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See SCHOOLS, page 3A

been receivmg about a 4 per.
cent annual InCrease since
Proposal A was put In place,
many Metro Detroit dls-
tncts have been recelVing
less due to the state's Inltla-
tlVe to close the revenue
gap

Dubbed a "wealthler" dis-
tnct by the state, the Grosse
Pointe school system's
increase in a state founda-
tion allowance sIDce 1995 IS
13.1 percent.

In the same category are
Bloomfield Hills and
Binningham, each WIth a
14 percent increase willIe
poorer dUltnct8 like Pinkney
and Hamtramck benefited
from 48 percent and 44 per-
cent mcreases, respectively.

Fenton said that in a
strong state economy,
Proposal A accomplished
wlutL lL WWl cie8igned l.O do.
It capped increases in prop-
erly taxes, funded sinular
school distncts WIth modest
annual revenue increases
and tIghtened state control
ovel: districts whose main
source of revenue previously
came directly from local tax-
payeI'll.

With the downturn in the
economy, the state is project-
Ing a $289 million deficit in
school funding for the next
school year. Therefore,
Fenton will plan conserva-
tively Anticipating a freeze
in state aid for "nch" cUs-
tricts, he wIll not count on
the average 2.2 percent
annual Increase the dIstrict
had been receIving since
1995.

As a result, Fenton said,
"A deficit of that amount
means shnnkmg expenses
to such a degree that it
affects people and pro-
grams "

However, Fenton noted as
one positIve result,
"Proposal A has forced dIs.
tricts to look at the expense
SIde instead of the revenue
SIde. It has forced chstncts
to find creatlve ways to save
money"

Despite the state funding
freeze, the Grosse Pointe
school system stIll must
meet salary Increases for
cost of living, nsmg retire-
ment costs, the Sept. ll-dri-
ven incrl!ases in
property/casualty msur.

Home: Grosse POInte
Park

Family: Wife, Dawn;
daughteI'll Melissa, 25,
and Megan, 21

Occupation: Detroit
Mounted Pollee officer

Quote: "I hke seTVlng
and helpmg people.
That lead me to the
mounted sectlon."

Age: 54

See story, page 4A

Schools forecast
budgetary storlll
to strike in '02-03
By Melina Walah
Staff Writer

"Sea change ahead Abud-
getary storm begInS to
form," read the title of Chris
Fenton's PowerPomt presen-
tation to the Gro8&ePomte
Board of Education at its
first meeting of 2002,
Monday, Jan 7

Fenton, assistant superin-
te!!dent nf hlll'llnPAA aff8.U'8
and support services for the
Grosse Pointe school sys-
tem, listed warning SIgns in
sight for "a budgetl'J'Y storm
on the honzon."

Fenton warned that the
weakened state economy,
the limIted growth in state
revenues and a flat to mod-
<!stIncrease m distnct-wide
student enrollment will lead
to an approximately $3.2
million shortfall in revenue
t" ~t nJ"\"~ ""'.... 'I 1
lUl ~Ut: "'VU"'-Vo,) .....UUVl Il,,"Ut:l -

al operation budget.
Fenton said the sluggish

economy will mean the first
real test for Propooal A,
wlllch went mto effect m
1995 and had not been
affected by a recession -
until now.

The law was designed to
cut property taxes and
reduce the revenue gap
between "rich" and "poor"
dIstncts across the state.

Proposal A froze locally
voted school mill ages at the
1994 base level, reduced
local taxpayers' school prop-
erty taxes and hmlted the
growth of a home's taxable
value to 5 percent or the rate
of in'ftation.

Further tighterung Btate
control over how much local
districts can receive through
taxes, Proposal A pro~b;ted
a per pupil increase by a
local millage

Before 1995, 97 percent of
the Grosse Pointe school
system's fundmg came
directly from locally voted
taxes. After Proposal A, 67
percent of its revenue base
came via state management
of property tax distribution.

Since 1995, the state has
approved modest annual
revenue incr~ai:Jes for the
Grosse Pomte school system
that have not been In line
with inflation rates or the
cost of living lDcreases the
district must pay its employ-
ees.

\\<-niie on the llveragt;:
schools across the state have

P!lOIIO by Kall Eatherly

See SHOW HOUSE, page SA

Grosse Pointe Shores, Grosse POInte
Park and Grosse Pomte City. This is a
great opportunity to bnng the show
house back to the Farms. In fact. we
feel It is the Farms'turn."

This year's show house is an 8,700-
square-foot French Tudor that was
built in 1906 and was moved to and
reaasembled at Its current location on
Provencal and Kercheval in 1930. The
home boasts nine bedrooms, 7 1/2
bathrooms, a tennis court, a built-in
SWImming pool, carved wood and

What's this?

Junior League lands 2002
show house in the Farms

A blow-up mowmaD, abcwe. at PIaher and Waterloo/Ridge roach
..... u .~ u the rest 01_ to wake up Saaday IIlOI'IliDt and
Me the real tidal OIl the ~ Porta:aately fOl' the riDyl mow-
man. be woa't meltt

Belo .... from left, ..... CIalre u.d Daml DeBoer of WuJWactoa
Road In the City of GrONe Pobata 4ecJded to thIDk wanD thoughta

I aDd make the be.t of it by deckbalf out their ldlOWIDAD. family for
tbebeacb. .

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

After a second attempt, the Junior
Lealit\1eof Detroit fmally secured Its
2002 show house m Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The Farms city counCllunanimous-
ly gave the Junior League the go-
ahead to hMt its biennial show house
at 41 Provencal May 4-27 at its
Monday, Jan. 7, meetmg.

"Wehave not had thp show house in
Grosse Pointe FarWl:lsince 1982,~saul
show house co-chair Ann Hoag.
"Recent show houses have been ill

Tb1a 1908 I'nlIlCll 'h4OI' OD PlCmi&Ullla GnlMe PolDte Farms wUl
be the site of the .JaDIar ....,.. ., Detroit 2002 NOW bOUR May 4-
27. It is the ant J1lI1lt0l' Le&cue Ibow house In the Farm. since 1982.

• Grosse POinte North's boys hockey
team is starting to look hke the squad
that won the slate DivisIOn II champl-
onshtp last spring. The Norsemen shut
out Cleveland St. Ed's 5.0 last weekend
after posting two ImpreSSiveWinS in the
htgtl school Showcase Tournament In
Trenton Page 1C.

• Notre Dame's basketball team won
rts own holiday tournament last week
with a 57-43 victory over Warren
Fitzgerald In the champtonshlp game.
Page 1C.

Friday, Jan. 11
OYer 500 students In grades 5-12 In

It'.e north end of the Grosse POinte
public school dlstnct Will pel10rm in
Band-O-Rama 2002 In the Grosse
Pointe North High SChool gym at 7 pm.

Featured performances Include the
new North drumhne and the North Jazz
band

AdmissIOn IS free.

Monday, Jan. 14
The Harper Woods CIty Council Will

meet for the first of rts three goal-seltlng
sessionS for 2002 in the city council
chambeT$ at 7 p.m.

The Grosse POinte Park City Council
meets In the Park City hall at 7 p.m.

The Grosse POinte Board of
EducatIon Wilt meet In the WlCklng
Library of Grosse Pomte South High
SChool at 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 15
The Grosse POinte Shores Village

Council WIll meet In the Shores munICI-
pal hall at 7 p.m.

Come to the Harper Woods PubliC
Library for an evenIng of campfire
songs and tun for all ages with Lashe
Fredenck at 6:30 p.m.

To regISter, call (313) 343-2575

Opinion 6A

Obituanes 8A
Schools 9A
Business 1OA
Seniors 6B
Entertainment.. 8B
ClaSSified ads .. 6C

• In an altempt to be more accessI-
ble and open to Grosse POinte Farms
re<;ldents, Mayor Ed Gaffney recently
held the first of hiS open office hours at
the Farms CIty hall on Saturday, Jan. 5.
Page 2A

• Grosse POinte Farms Mayor Ed
Gaffney was met with applause at the
Farms city COtJ'lCIfs Monday, Jan. 7,
meeting ~ he announced that the
city would not purchase two houses
behind the Punch and Judy BUilding.
Page 3A.

• Grosse POinte Woods offlctals are
hoping for a big turnout at a Jan. 28
meeting to dISCUSSways to make a
major water main replacement proteet
flow smoothly. Page 4A

• Supreme Court JustICe Robert
Young Jr. ot Grosse POInte Pari< W1~
address the Eastside RepublJCan Club
Jan. 15, at 7:30 pm., at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Page 10A.

• A fam~lar face on the streets of
Grosse Potnte Farms 1$ now deputy
director of the Farms publIC safety
department. Twenty-four-year public
safety department veteran Dan Jensen

I was ~ to the position on Tuesoay,
.Jan. 1.
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yesterday's headlines 25 years ago this week

Farms sees changes in 2001

ment The IIf'rvlt'P "';11 be
contracted to a company to
be based out of Cottage
H9spital.

- Brad Lmdberg

In keepmg open office
hours from the mayor's pomt
of View, Gaffney SiilU "I
think I know what's Impor-
tant and what the ISSUesare
Tlus IS a good double-check.
I think If one person speaks
up, there have to be other
people thinking the same
thing"

Offil.l:!huunl art! on a walk-
In baSIS No appomtment is
necessary

Gaffney'!) next open office
Wlll De held Saturday, Jan
19, from 830 to 10'30 am
Fliture office hours will be
posted on cable channel 22
and on the City'Swebsite at
www CI grosse-pOInte-
farms rm.U8.

pany, according to a vote by
the city councll.

The deciSIOn removes
ambulance operations from
the public safety depart-

Glasnost? Farms mayor
schedules office hours

Got a questIOn, problem or
concern? Ask the mayor

In attempt to be more
accesSible and open to
Grosse Pointe Farms resI-
dents, mayor Ed Gaffney
recently held the first of hlS
open office hours at the
Farms CItyhall on Saturday,
Jan ~

"There may be people who
have a concern they have not
had the opportuOity to
express to member'! of the
city council. the Clt) admm-
IstratlOn or me," Gaffney
said "My office ISopen to all
Farms cItizens Anyone can
come In and talk to me about
anythmg they want to talk
about"

Aspen it isn't ... but what fun it is
IIlIh-O)'iDt skier George Cbrya of Grosse Pointe WooM makes It look euy.

CJuy& aad about 100 sledden aad Bkien flocked to the Vender aid hW in.
GI'oHe Pointe SI1c»n:. on JILD. 10 to make IIOmetbiDg out of theu 1IIlUpeCt.
ed holiday from ..,hoo1. WhUe maay motorists plowed through the estimat-
ed .u: inches of enow whJeh feU in the area on Sunday night and IIIonday
monililf, thrW seekers of all ages schuesed down aay a..a1lable hill on aay-
thiDI tbat would slide. (Photo by Tom Greenwood. From the Jan. 13. 1977
GlOMe PolDte Newe.)

nG.~ Shores enjoys
~- 'f.~g~~~efu!th~~!have not

• '\ ~ , "- ' ~ Staff Writer been finalized to date.
>1 In ' 't Llke the glr.ssy early in other park-related

. 'I. t 'j morning calm of the ~ater of news, a Wayne Countyf.R.e~'V.lil Lake St ClaIr, the VIllage of Circuit Court judge dis-
.~. ~rosse Pomte .Shores expe- missed without prejudice a

nenced a relatIvely peaceful case which claimed the
year m 20UL Shores and the Grosse

The Shores village council Pointe Yacht Club were at
nommated Karl Kratz to fault for and responsible for
replace Cameron PiggOtt, the removal of accretion
who resigned from the coun- along a 29.home stretch of
cil to move out of the metro Lake St. Clair.
DetrOit area in February The complainants.
Kratz missed winnmg a seat Neighbors Concerned About
on the Shores council in the Yacht Club ExpanSIon
May 2000 election by just a (NYCE), said they planned
few votes, but retaIned his to petition the U.S. Army
seat along With mcumbents Corps of EngIneers and the
Dr. James Cooper and Rose Michigan Department of
Garland Thornton 10 the Environmental Quality ro
May 2001 electIOn fmd fault and rellvullsibility

The councll also made the as suggested by Judge
role of parks and harbor ISldore 'Ibrres.
supervisor permanent for NYCE represents five of
Jim Cooke m June. Cooke the 29 affected households
worked as mamtenance along the lake ~ot all of the
manager at OSlUSPark for residents are following suit
11 years before he stepped with the group.
m the mtenm to replace "No one elected NYCE to
Andy RlO,who stepped down represent the community
from the posltIon m 2000 and they do not represent

CounCil members Jimmie me,w said Lakeshore resi-
Blomk Jr, Dr Richard dent Jack Caldwell. "1 want
Me~, Bnan Hunt and a 16- tr..e accretion managed in
reSident ad hoc committee the way that best suits the
spent a ~uud part of 2001 commumty. The questIOn IS
chartmg another new dlrec- whllt do the citizens want
tion for the Shores parks, the government to do "
too The year's end marked a

The commIttee was couple of Pointe firsts in the
formed to work With Albert Shores
Kahn AsSOCiatesto come up The Shores had the first
Wlth an master plan for the mumcipal court in the
Shores parks They are Pomtes to install a walk-
expected to give a full report through metal detector
to the Village council In which was put in place rr:
January November. The Shores also

Although not part of the mstalled a VOlce message
formal Shores parks master system which can be pro-
plan, the Grosse Pointe grammed to simultaneously
Shores FoundatlOn contact all of its residents
announced plans to con- with recorded messages
struct a boardwalk along the about emergencies and spe-
-hore of OSIUS Park, Clalevents in the village.

thinking of taking the issue
to the state :Supreme Court.

• Ambulance service in
Grosse Pomte Farms wlil be
contracted to a private com-

cussed before the council
this month Construction is
expected to start this spring

Construction got under-
way in 2001 for a new
retaUloffice bwlding on the
sites of the former Optical
Library and the Upper
Crust at 87 and 89
Kercheval and a second
story additIOn at 75
Kercheval whlch WIll house
Coloseum InternatIOnal
Hair Design and the Upper
Crust

• While building boomed
on the Hill In 2001, parkmg
wd not.

The Farms never went
past drawings for a two-
story parkmg deck on
Kercheval between
McKinley ar.d McMillan.
The Farms acqUIred the
land from the Grosse Pointe
Public School System in a
1996 land swap, but the
deed restnction on the prop-
erty prohibited the buildmg
of a structure on that prop-
erty on which the city maln-
tams a lease-only parking
lot.

The Farms city council
surprised McKinley and
Fisher resIdents in October
when it announced the City
would agree to purchase two
homes behind the Punch
and Judy Budd,ng on
McKinley.

However, Farms mayor
Ed Gaffney said in
November that the city
would not act beyond the
agreement pendmg review
by the city attorney

• Farms reSidents came
out in strong numbers on
ElectIOn Day to vote four
new members mto the city
couned

Newcomers Terry DaVIS,
James Farquhar Jr.,
Therese Joseph and loUIS
Theros c1almed the four top
of eight spots, putting out
mcumbent Lisa Gandelot,
who brought In the SIxth
highest number of votes

Councilmen John
Crowley, John Danaher and
Martm West dld not seek
reelectlOn

The new counCil voted to
reuun Ed Gaffney as mayor
and Ron Melser as mayor
pro tern at Its November
meetmg

Matthew Rumora, who
has served as mumclpal
Judge Since 1988, ran unop-
posed

school board has narrowed
the list of candidates for
supenntendent

Thp list of SIXprospective
superintendents has been
redu~d to three. Among
thOSll who made the cut IS
lIllt>flm superintendent
Suaannll Klein She IS the
only candidate from
MIChlglUl,

• Land occUPled by the
G!"O.'<."A Pomte Nursery
School on Vermer In Grosse
Pomte Woods has been
rezoned from one-famlly to
~wo-raUWy re&dentlaJ prop-
erty

The move opens the way
for developers to bwld con-
dominiums on the site

• The Assumption
Cultural Center's new
schedule of actlvitles ushers
III its 20th year of present-
ing quality educational and
entertaining programming
to residents of the east side.

5 years ago this week
• The first big storm of

winter has dumped nearly a
foot of snow on the Grosse
Pointes, closing schools

• Grosse Pointe Park will
remain segregated from the
rest of the Pomtes regarding
representation on the
Wayne County Board of
CommiAAions

The decision comes from
the Miclugan Court of
_-\ppe~. Park officUlls are

Or~ Point~ ~WS
(USPS 230-400)
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96 Kercheval Avenue

Crosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882-6900
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the end of the week. The
announcement pleased resi-
dents and pohce.

"There IS another fellow-
ship III Toledo and that's
where most of us are gomg,-
Sald a Famlly member

• The outlook for the
area's Food and Nutrition
Program sponsored by
Wayne County for senwi ~'lt-
Izens appears to grow m'her
With each passing dll~ as
interest m developmg the
plan contmues to nse

Now becommg "..ttled
after movmg mw a Ilew "ne
at Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbyterian Church, a pro-
gram official IS lookmg for-
ward to expanded commwu-
ty mvolvement

• After months of trymg
to keep the Punch and Judy
Theater a gOing concern
despite poor community
patronage and problems get-
tmg quality films, the 50-
year-old theater Will be
closed temporanly

"We Just can't keep the
Punch open with only 45
people coming to the shows,~
sald Hobert G. Edgar, a part-
owner "Heatmg the place
costs $2,000 a month. We
expect to reopen in a few
months, though, to give it
another try.W

•All breed pet groommg
Modem, Clean & Safe

Short NotICe BDpts AvaIlable
Tale"ted and CO.Jrt&oUS staff
$5 00 off romplete S8Mi"8

Wlfhcoupon
("..dIet't,."..,.,..""~

• By AppoIntment
• GIft CerUftcatea

10 years ago this week
• The GrQsse P!:!mte

Shores Grooming Speclil-ilsts

130201 Harper (North of 12m,le)1
I 586-772.7774 1

L_"!:!:.~o~esl~~Is_~_J

50 years ago this week
• The Grosse Pointe

Board of Education has
mvited the pubhc to tour the
new John Montieth and
Charles A. Poupard elemen-
tary schools this Sunday
afternoon

A vote of the residents two
years ago authonzed con-
structIOn of both bUildmgs

• Some 3,000 Boy Scouts
in Distnct No 3 of the
Detroit Area Council, of
WhlCh Grosse Pomte IS a
part, are expected to take
part In the Klondike Derby
this Sunday at Chandler
Park.

The Scouts are pra)'lng for
snow so they can try out the
Alaskan dog sleds they bul1t
last month

• Once agam, a last-
minute rush of donors has
made a Red Cross blood col-
lectIon for the armed forces
an outstandmg success.

The moblle blood UnIt,
which pulled mto the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial last
Fnday, pulled out with 173
pints of true-blue Grosse
Pointe jwce. a record for the
community

25 years ago this week
• The Forever F8.IIlllywill

pull up stakes on Roslyn A
mpmh(>r of the youthful rel.1-
gious group says they've
deClded to move and will
p.ut ..L1'y L., uut uf town by

Shores Kennels Pet Lodgmg

• Convsfllently kXated on Harper
N of 14 mile

• Clean, Sa1,. MOdem Heat! AC
IndMduallndoor/ Outdoor
runs, verennanan recommended

, Owner~toIS /IIIe en prerTllSeS

• PICk up and Delrvery available
• See our webslta

wwwshoreskennels com

33633 Harper, Clmton Township

586-293.1429
-home IS where they feed you •

By Bonnie Caprara ened employees with a bomb McNaughton Ford Center
Staff Wnter at the National City Bank for Radiation Oncology m

The year 2001 was full of on Kercheval and Fisher in April.
changes m Grosse Pomte the early morning of April 2. The center, which opened
Farms The men entered the bank April 24 and is equipped to

• Early tlus past spnng, shortly after opening for handle Up to 25 patients It
reSIdents along Beverly business and herded staff day, provides full oncology
Road shut their road off mto a vault After grabbing continuing care for local
from traffic on Lakeshore cash and three mght deposit patients.

The residents of the pri- bags, they told the employ- • Citing personal and
vate street lmed with large ees they left a bomb outside business reasons, Peter
homes had complamed the'vault and told them not Waldmeir stepped down
about students from nelgh- to move for 20 mmutes. from the Farms city council
boring Grosse Pomte South The Farms public safety m May.
High School speeding and department cleared the case Former councilman John
using the street to aVOId after a simuar bank robbery Crowley was chosen by the
trllfi'ic alqng}';sh~r Road •that tOQkplace in Sterling council to serve the remain-

The cost of the project was Heights later m Apn[' "del' of Waldmeir's. term
oome by the residents of the --An early mtJrnl1tg'"ti'affic. which ended inNovember '
Beverly Road Asllocration. stop -on _McMil}jl.n led the • The Farms wrapped up

/I A 32-year-old murder public safety officers to the 18 months of sewer con-
suspect was found dead m rescue of a Hill busmess structJon at the end of June.
the dnveway of a Lakeshore ?wner who had been slashed Sewer construction was
reSidence late in the evening In the throat, neck and face completed in December
of March 17 on May 1. 2000, but road paving and

Orlando Amezcua was Wilham Edgar Hendrix, sod replacement was
wanted for the March 16 30, of Hazel Park, was delayed by unseasonable
murder of his superllsor, stopped by a Farms pubhc rams and not completed
Wllllace MIllard, of Metro safety Qfiicer who spotted until July.
Machme Works m Romulus. Hendrix dnvmg the wrong • The Hill Cllntinued to

:Amezcua called his Wlfe way nn McMillan around 3 grow m 2001
on hiS cell phane shortly a m. He was covered with Plans for a 40 000 square
after the shooting and said blood and had the Vlctrm's foot office building at the
he was gomg to k1l1hImself. pants and wallet. corner of Kercheval and Hall
He was found dead in his Pubhc safety officers Place were reduced to
trurk around 11 p.m. the found the VlCtim in Ius office accommodate a new 12 500
next day after a fatal, self- on the Hill, then took him to square foot retail and office
mfhcted gunshot wound to St. John HospItal and building at 120 Kercheval.
his temple MedIcal ~enter where he The plans were approved by

Farms public safety offi- was admltted, treated and the Farms city council by a
cers did not know when eventually released. 5-1 vote on Sept. 17 despite
Amezcua shot hImself or Hendnx plead guilty to a three-hour publIc hearing
why he picked the driveway assault Wlth attempt to com- where several local resi-
of a home m the 100 block of mit murder and was sen- dents objected to the devel-
Lakeshore tenced to II six- to 20-year opment

• Two anned men made jall term Local residents have
off with an undisclosed • Cottage HOSPltal0Ptlned pushed for changes in the
amount of cash and threat- the doors to ItS Edith site plan, which will be dis-
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would look into backing out
of the agreement.

Patrice Thomas, owner of
159 McKinley, told the
Grosse Pointe News she had
no comment on the matter.
Judith Paul, owner of 163
Kercheval, could not be
reached by press time.

•

iWln MAcal Sn,C.' 1110

20139 Ma<k Avenue G"""", POInte YoOOds. Ml 48236
llOO-981.AHEE. 31~' FAx31~2I20

UNK
AWlmlIlk: Chrcoolr1IP/l

Hurry in for Best Selection
JAN 3rd• Jan 26th ~~~....,'-

OPEN TUE.FRI9am.6pm SAT 9am-5pm
Oosed Monday

FREE PARKING In rear
<./' 22602 Greatel' Mock.,~
/,' 810-443-5690

II
TAGHeuer

city council agreed to accept
offers from the owners of
159 and 163 McMillan to
purchase their homes and
that the city intended to
raze them to construct a 33-
spot parking lot After bemg
bombarded with protests,
Gaffney announced in
November that the city

Farms ~linterfest 2002
Like he did Jut year, Groue Pointe Farms city DlUUlger Rich Solak, stand-me at right, hopes to officlate at the hockey puck contest to be held at the

FUIDI' 10th lUUlua1 Winterfest at Pier Park on saturday, Jan. 19. froID DOOD
to 3 p.lD. About 500 to 600 Fanu raideDta and auests are ezpected to take
part in • chUl cook-off, lee flsblni cODtest, lee skating races, .s weD as the
hockey puck contest. other events Include a Siberian dog sled team, and lee
caniDg demonstration and aD lee dlviDI and l'elCue demoDltratlOll and free
,I'~eehment&. For more liiformatioii Oi' to regi&w for the chill i:ook-off, oall
(313) 343-2405.

Farms city council wiggles
out of McKinley purchases
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Two houses on McKinley
in Grosse Pointe Farms will
remain part of the street's
reSIdential charm.

Farms mayor Ed Gaffney
was met with applause at
the Farms city council's
Monday, Jan. 7, meeting
when he BnnounrM that the
city would not purchase two
houses behind the Punch
and Judy Building.

"The cIty will not go for-
ward with the purchase of
those homes based upon
reVIewby our Cityattorney,"
Gaffney said. "The issue of
the purchase of those two
homes It! ofT the tahle. It's
not bemg conSidered. It's not
gomg to happen."

Homeowners on McKinley
between Kercheval and
RIdge .were shocked in
October when they received
hand-delivered letters
mformmg them the Farms

Located in The Village • Across from Jacob~ns

313..881-0200

WINTER JUBILEE SALE
ISave 10 • 50%1

lo 1'..... '\.).I"~~;t: ~4#~

/~~ .. - -*jru-M-I ~j~"
~~7~ 0f~~QS~ Ii~;~

Trav~ew' metroll' ~ 0=
I Resister to win a '110 HARVEY'S shopplns spr•• 1

sale Starts 'hunda, January 17'"
HAR.VEYS HOURS

SUN 12-5 MON-FRI 10-8 SAT 10-7

HARVEY'S

schools have also benefited
from an increase in PTO
fundraising and ~ over
the past few years, which
have led to improvements in
programs, buildings and
facilities.

In addition, reeent build-
ing renovations. were
financed through other rev-
enue sources. A technology
infrastructure was financed
through a technology mill-
age of $2.5 1ID1honper year.
The Durant Fund brought in
$2.6 million for Amencans
with Disabilities Act accom-
modatiolUl. Non-voted bonds
10 1987, 1989 and 2001 paid
for boller and window
replacements in several of
the district's bwldings.

At the Monday, Jan 14,
school board meeting,
Fenton will present part 2 of
his "sea changes ahead"
forecast, offering sugges-
tions for what the district
can do further to limit
expenses next year given the
projected shortfall.

Windmill Pointe Drive in
the Park, netted about
$350,000 for the
Cornerstone Schools.

Schools -----
From page 1A

Jensen named deputy inFarms
By Bonnie caprara Jensen replaces Sam 20 citations
Staff Writer Ca.dcl1:l who retired in from the

A familiar face on the October 2001 He will over. department,
streets of Grosse Pointe see the day-to-day opera- including two
Farms is now deputy direc. tions of pohce and fire ser- d ire c tor's
tor of the Farms public safe- vices and report to public citations for
t-j deplU~lJD.ent. saiety director Roben his work In

Twenty-four-year public Ferber. uncovering
safety department veteran Jensen previously served the serving of
Dan Jensen was named to as lieutenant and day shift alcohol at
the position on Tuesday, Jan. commander of the depart- era c k e r JeDHD
1. ment. He had received. about Jack's night.

club ill 1990 and for lus work
in a house fire.

Jensen also worked in the
Farms parks and harbor
department on a seasonal
basis while in high ~hnnl
and collegebefore joining the
public safety department.

Jensen, who calls himself
a people person, is well.
known by Farms business
owners and residents by
going out of his way to be
sociable, friendly and acces-
sible on and off the job.

"He's worked long and
hard for this Job,. Ferber
said. "He's not only an asset
to the department, but to the
commurut}."

"I can never remember not
wanting to do the pohce Job,"
Jensen said. ~lt was my
childhood dream."

Woods jacks occupancy fee
By:~tLindberg tlficates at a cost of taxes should be used to pay
Sta n er . $66,54".40 _ a loss of near- overage."

The COlltfo~a certificate of Iy $32,000 ~l don't agree," saId coun.
occupancy will double this Velek dIsputed the way cll member VIcki Granger.
month In Gro~lle POInte Tutag calculated the aver- Patti Chyhnski, who
WoodsdespIte cntlc18m from age cost of inspections. wanted to hold the price to
three re8ldents connected Usmg financIal data sup- $100, acknowledged $150
WIth the local real estate phed by the Woods ;:omptrol- wasn't a "huge amount of
mdus~ . ler, Tutag totaled the money"

The hike to $150 WIlltake salanes ofilUlpectors, added She was the sole council
the burden off taxpay~rs office expenses and "the typ- member to vote aglllnst the
who have been subsIdIZing ICaloverhead an officewould increase
certificates o~occupancy for encounter" He divided the Realtor Cmdy Ireland,
years, accordmg to members sum by the number of also a Woods resident, said,
of the cn.y council InspectiOns in 2001. "We don't want It to cost

~l expected an mcrease," "Costs are starting to twIce as much to sell your
saId Realtor and Wood'!~pqi. ..t!'~ngle us," S!l~!! Ene h'Juse he"''' :'s ''1 th" F~!"!"'s,
dent N~cy Velek "But to Steiner, chairman of the CIty and Park"
double It 18 more than It cIty's finance committee. Certificates of occupancy
should ~." Citing a 20 percent mcrease for a smgle family dwelling

The Increase approved In health care costs last cost $65 in the City, Park
this ~eek by the Woods CIty year, and antlClpating and Harper Woodll Tt costs
councd was the first in 10 another 16 percent rise this $75 in the Farms It's free in
years. year. Steiner said to critics, Grosse Pomte Shores.

Gene ~tag, head of the "You have to look at the big "r have a problem with
W~ buildmg department, picture." other taxpayers subsidizing
sald It ~t an average of ~I realize you want to the budding department,"
$145.30 to ISSuea certificate cover expenses," sllld May said mayor Robert NOVltke
of occupancy 10 2001. Last Kaye Ferry, another Woods The Increase becomes
yPJU, thp city iAAuPii 4!1Rcpr- Realtor. ~but maybe our effective Jan. 30

Show house

ance, the cost of maintaining
old buildings and faCilities
and rising special education
costs.

Even before the projected
shortfall in revenue for next
year, the district began
applying measurets to 1in.it
expenses, such as keeping
salaries and staffing in line
with hke districts, introdllC-
109 fleXIble employee bene-
fits, postponing some pro.
jects and designing non-K-
12 programs to be self-sup-
portive.

The district has also
secured additlOnal support
through obtammg grants for
special learning opportuni-
ties, partnenng with busi-
nesses, seeking corporate
sponsorship and borrowing
from Its fund equity rather
than from banks.

Installing a private phone
system and purchasing gas
directly were other cost-sav-
109 initiatives approved by
the rtistrict.

Grosse Pointe public

From p8¥e 1";'

exotic marble fireplaces ana
a slate roof It was once
owned by the Bnggs fanuly
ofBriggs Stadium fame. It is
currently listed WIth Sine
and Monahan GMAC Real
Estate for $2,49!.1,5oo.

DeSIgners have not yet
been selected to decorate the
house's 18 rooms

The Juruor League pre"i
ously approached the Farms
city council m October for
permiSSIOn to host a show
house on Cloverly The
Junior League rescmded its
request after neIghbors
expressed concerns about
traffic and parking on the
narrow two-lane boulevard.

Several reSIdents
appeared before the counCIl
to laud the Jumor League
for its efforts, but expressed
concern about parking m the
area However, Farms public
safety dIrector Robert
Ferber assured the counCIl
and residents that there was
enough park10g in the area
to accommodate the show
house dunng its peak times

Proceeds from the show
house WIll benefit the
DetrOIt Pubhc LIbrary's
MonteIth LIbrary and Its
educatIOnal and cultural
programs for neighborhood
youth

The JUnior League's 2000
show house, where actress
Juhe Andrews grew up in on
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Accordmg to a project
report by the Woods' con-
sultmg engineer, Bill
Westnck of the firm
Anderson, Eckstem and
Westnck, constructIOn will
cost between $5 and $6 mil.
hon Crews Will be dIgging,
replacmg pipe and repavmg
the street for up to two
years

Construction could be
scheduled dunng early
evemng hours to minimize
traffic and pedestnan mter-
r'uptlonSt nccording tc
Westnck In addition, he
recommended the job be
diVIded Into four phases or
distrICts. each sectIOn
requmng four to SIXmonths
for completion

He hstcd the pha~s «0
follows

• 1 The Woods' northern
cIty lImIts to Vernier

• 2 Vermer to South
Oxford

• 3 South Oxford to
Nlard

• 4 Allard to the dnve-
WRy at St John Hospital
and MedIcal Center

bless America" and "USA,
USA."

"Tt was the best experi-
ence of my hfe," she said.
"People you don't even know
are rooting for you."

Of the 11,000 torch.bear-
ers nationwide, 100 are sur-
vivors or SUrvIving family
members of the Sept. 11
attacks.

"Because of what has hap-
pened to our country, and
the tremendous rise in
patnotlsm, it is an honor to
run and represent Detroit "
police and firemen and the-
community," MLke
Lesperance said.

Mehssa Lesperance is a
dIspatcher w1th the Wayne
State Umversity police. Her
father inspired her career m
law entorcement.

"I used to help groom
horses oit the (MIchigan)
State FaIr," she sald. "I saw
the camaraderie, the second
fanllly he had at work. You
ne"er kno"\' what to e~.
The honor that goes along
WIth the job attracted me."

Mike Lesperance had a
had to to be convmced he
and his daughter had been
selected to bear the Olympic
torch

"When UPS delivered the
Olympic outfits (white jog-
gmg SUIts, hats and gloves),
we knew it was for real," he
said

water service Interruptions
Water system upgrades also
have a health component,
bt>causebroken water mams
and the reduced water pres-
sure that often posue can
prOVide entry pOInts for
harmful bactena that could
tamt the cIty's water sys-
tem

t1cns In m~Hntenancc and

to gIVe information, hut to
receive It "

Because so few busmess
representatives have
approached the study com-
mIttee, Woods offiCIals WIll
make an extra effort to get
the word out about thE'next
session on Monday, Jan 28
A code enforcement officer
from the department of pub-
hc safety has been assigned
to dlstnbute flyers announc-
mg the meetmg at every
store, shop and office build-
lng ~lcng 1'.1ock

"We're gomg bUSiness-to-
business mVlbng participa-
tIOn,"StRlner saId

Admmlstrators pomt to
the proJect's long-term bene.
fit'l, "uch as drastic r~duc-

Photo by Brad Luldberg
omeer Michael Le.peranee of the Detroit IbWltecl PoUee

care. for his patrol partner of 14 yelLJ'S,Randy, at the unit' •• ta-
ble near the naher BuDding in Detroit.

for the December committee
meeting, said chairman Enc
Stemer, a Woods councll
member

Mayor Robert Novltke
said, "ThISproject IS stili m
the development stage
We're here to ehclt concerns
and specIal needs of bUSI-
ness owners We're not here

can get out of the way"
To prOVide a forum for

Ideas, Woods offiCials and
busmess representatives
have convened the Mayor's
Mack Avenue Busmess
Study Committee The com-
mittee has been charged
With findmg ways to mlm-
mlZe the project's Inconve-
mence to proprIetors,
patrons and commuters
usmg Mack CommIttee
members lire also concerned
about ensurmg adequate
parkmg space

CIty offiCIalsare sohcltmg
suggestions from busmess
mterests about a construc-
tIOn strateg) and timetable
The response has been
underwhelmmg Only four
1.. "..,""... ""rl'''''''~ + ~ ".,.".
UUO H....,;:]O vn 10....... '" ,",UI. v ........

"He was
prone to leav-
mg his stall,
gettmg hay
and water,
and pestenng
hiS buddies,"
Lesperance
said

Another
horse,
Lightning,
now retired,
was known for
trJ'ln~ tC'
snatch
women's purs-
es. He was
lookmg for
snacks.

"If we have
a horse WIth a
ba~ tempera-
ment, we can't
use him in
pohce work,"
T .n.ann¥Q"''''''o_ ...... 1:'- .. _ .........

swd. "We deal
with the pub-
hc all the
time. We can't
worry about a
horse biting or
not liking to be
petted. If we
had a horse
hke that, no
matter how
well he did Ius
job, he couldn'tst8yhere " Lesperance and

When Lesperance retires,
Randy will remain on the -
~~~e~fr~~the end ofrus ser- daughter run in

"Normally, when the hors-

:~;:av~o':::e~~yt::.:~::~ Olympic torch relay
said "We've found some
really good homes lately for By Brad Lindberg
our horses We make sure Staff Writer
people hav(. the interest and I rvbke Lesperance had an
financial means to take care OlympICmoment last week
of the horse.M He and a speCial teammate

A horse re~red recently to camed t~e Olympic Torch
a Girl Scout camp Another Sunday mght as part of a
went to a well-to-do man 10 nationwide relay team.
Jackson who has a soft heart Runnprs are taking the
for animals needing extra torch on a 13.500-mile, 46-
attention. state odyssey to Salt Lake

"That's what I hope will City for the 2002 Wmter
happen to Randy," Olympic gam~s
Lesperance saId Lesperance s relay part-

Whlle canng for the hors- ner was lus o!dest of two
es in the old, bnck bam, daughters, Mehssa, 25 She
Lesperance sets the radIO to wrote an essay nO~Jnatmg
the soothing background I her father for the pnvllege.
sound of smooth jazz I "It ISa great honor to have

"When I first came here I a family member, especially
everyone was hstemng t~ I a daughter, trunk enough to
<:cuntry mUSIC," he sl'ud do tills," smd Lesperance, a
"But these are urban horses. patrolman WIth the DetrOIt
Smooth jazz IS relaxing for Mounted Police and reSident
me and It'S not loud I don't of Grosse Pomte Park.
know how much the horses MelIssa Lesperance's
like It but they don't com- essay Impressed the judges
plain': so much they added her to

It ~ gets back to the oath the relay as an "mspira-
of office hononng tradItion tlOnal runner"
and ridi~g tall. She was one of only five

"TIus umt is very Impor- nominators chosen to run m
tant to me," Lesperance MIchIgan.
said. "I'm attached to It. MIke Lesperance and ius
That's why all of us have daughter carned the torch
stuck it out through the on a stretch of Woodward m
tough times -loyalty to the Highland Park People hned
job, the profeSSIOn, and," th~ stree~.
standing among barn cats i I dldn t trunk that ~any
and looking into the trustmg I people would show up, swd
eyes of horses watching hun, I Melissa Lesperance
"thIS umt " Crowds cheered "God

Plans brewing for Mack drain proj eet
Grosse Pointe Woods officials seeking public input
By Brad Undberg
Staff Wnter

The mcreasmgly bnttle,
75-year-old water main run-
ning under the west SIde of
Mack AVl'nue m Grosse
Pomte Woods 18 weanng out
the patience of cIty leaders.

The mam has broken 152
times smce 1995 Rather
than patchmg a patch,
Woods offiCIals are in the
prelImmary stages of
replacmg the entire 2 I-mde
line

The project won't begin
for at least a year, poSSibly
three, but will dIsrupt activ-
ity along the city's main
commerCIal stnp

To mm'mlze mconve-
mence, Woods offiCIals are
Luur tLlI~ bU.51i"U...s.:; represen-
tatives for suggestions on
how the project COllIn bP run
smoothly

"We want to g~t theM
mvolved In the process"
said Ted Bldlgare, the
Woods cIty admlD1strator
"The more partICIpatIOn the
better We hope we have a
mmor mconvemence and

With bottles and rocks "
The arumals fl,nched but

didn't retreat.
"They stand their ground

because they've transferred
their trust to us,"
Lesperance said "That's all
you can expect of them
You'll never make them
unafrwd."

'l'h ...~'1 ...... \., .l-- ........"' .......,,--.,.. ...... "f'offi~;;;"';;et.b~;s~;,~..th~
mounted unit has been
reduced from 60 horses in
the 19708 to 19 Manpower
has dropped to four perma-
nent officers, two sergeants,
a heutenant and four civd-
ians, includIng a trainer

At the unit's main barn
and patrol headquarters at
100 East Bethune, two
b!~!r-..E 2~t of the Fisher
Bwlchng, Lesperance cares
for the herd.

"This buildIng has been
here for more than 100
years," he said of the two-
story bnck structure. "This
was bul1t as the main
mounted facility when this
was the edge of the cIty.
These stables have been
used for generations."

HIS vOice echoed shghtly
BlUong the titans. Veteran
horses stood by listeninp;,
their ears perked.

"The average age of this
herd 18 18-to-20 years old,"
Lesperance s81d. "It's like
havmg a group of special-
ized employees who are
between 54 and 60 years
old."

Chuck, a DllXed quarter
horse nearing the end of his
career, stuck hIS nose from
between the metal bars of
his stall Lesperance petted
him

"He's a l1ttltl nipper. He
b.kes to test you constantly,"
Lesperance sald.

Flash, a small ArabIan-
quarter horse mix, lives one
stall over

"It'lash IS a real pest,"
Lesperance Sald. "He nags
and needles other horses to
the point where he, really
aggravates them."

Joy, th~ unit's only mare,
rested on her belly in the
stall next to Flash.

Randy, Lesperance's part-
ner since the late 19808,
wanted out of his stall. At
21, Randy's age equates to e
63-year-old man.

"He's very active and play-
ful," Lesperance said, about
to give rum a drink of water
"He's still somewhat adoles-
cent He likes to nip on
clothing, rub and scratch
against you."

Randy IS sort of a charac-
ter. He wears a collar, hke a
bIg dog, and has to be bed
with a rope because he's
learned to remove his bridle
He11rub the bridle over his
ears and let the heavy bit
fall out of his mouth to the

, floor.

POINTER OF INTEREST
town, the mounted sectIOn
was part of the securIty
team," Lesperance s81d.He's
helped protect Pope John
Paul II and every Umted
States PreSident from
JImmy Carter through
George W Bush

Lesperance also ndes
With the mounted dnll
+n",......., c:u ...~€\ tho") 1 QQn~ t'hn

t;;; h~-;"~;;;ct;~;ci"'u.s"
Cavalry moves to sharpen
riding skIlls The team per-
forms for thousands of view-
ers each year at the
Mlcrugan State Fair At last
year's faIr, Randy won a
blue nbbon as the team's top
horse

"I received the trophy,"
Lesperance swd. "But vou
don't no It Alnnp"

In 1992, the team per-
formed with the Royal
Canadian Mounted Pohce as
part of an internatIOnal con.
vention of police cruefs. The
mihtary-style performance
mcluded bugle corps, bag-
pIpes and drum corps
Nearly 6,000 delegates from
around the world attended.

"In terms ofhorsemanship
and riding," Lesperance
swd, "that Wail one of the
highhghts of my career. It
was a lot ot pomp and cere-
mony."

Lesperance and Randy
were also members of the
color guard in last year's
Grosse POinte Village Santa
Parade

Lesperance's career has
had a lot of ups, but one very
big down. In the mid-1980s,
he was breaking in a rookIe
horse that reared and top-
pled backward Lesperance
was trapped underneath He
has four metal pInS in hi"
right rup to prove it.

"BreakIng a new horse 18
an experience," he said.
Horses are broken gradual-
ly.

"We err m favor of the
horses," Lesperance said.
"We don't want 1;(; break the
trust of the horses That
trust is paramount We WIll
never violate that"

The bond between officer
and partner held firm fol-
luwiug the D~tr-(lJt TIgers'
VICtory in the 1984 World
Senes The post-game cele-
bration outside Tiger
StadlUm at Michigan and
Trumbull turned mto a
drunken not that scored
headhnes across the coun-
try Thirty-two mountJes
were on hand

"We spent the whole night
With that crowd,"
Lesperance s81d "The hors-
es proved mvaluable, espe-
cially when I was pelted

News
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Riding with pride
4A

to protect and serve," said
the present mounted clivi.
sum's longest 'lprvmg mem-
ber, Mike Lesperance of
Grosse Pomte Park, 54

In February, officer
Lesperance Will have 32
years on the job, 24 as a
mountle He'll probably
retire next year The move
will end a 15-year partner-
ship WIth Randv. a mlSChlP-
vous regIstered Morgan
geldmg whose smooth, shiny
brown coat comes ahve
under Lesperance's brush-
mg.

"We have never fwled the
city," Lesperance said of the
unit "We deliver - any-
thing they've ever asked us."

Lesperance reflects an
esprit de corps datm~ to the
mounted diVISIOn'sfounding
in 1893. Duty In the saddle
has been a long and reward-
mg nde tor the IItelong cIty
boy. He dIdn't have a hOl'3e
backgr;:;und before transfer-
ring to the mounted unit in
1977

"I'd wnrlc",d the streets in
patrol cars and as a plain
clothes officer," he said,
refernng to assignments
with the 5th Precinct on
East Jefferson "I was
always mterested In the
mounted sectIon They were
very professIOnal"

ThE: rewards of rus deCI-
sion came fast and steady.

"It gave me dIfferent per-
spective on the job," he said
"I like servmg and helping
people That led me to the
mounted section "

Mounties on patrol are
approached by the publIc
almost constantly

'"The horse IS a catalyst for
conversation," Lesperance
said "People come up and
want to pet the horse, they
want to mteraLl With Ub. IL'..
a very Important part of our
job. It humamzes us and
gives people a different per-
spective of polIce"

The mounted dIVISIOnis
one of the most prestigious
u."'llts of the DetrOit police
department

"I found It "ery gratlfylng
that every tune a president
or foreign dignitary came to

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

In a barn on what used to
be the northern frontier of
old DetrOit, hfe hahn't
changed much In more than
a century

Cats still watch for mIce
Horses still kIck stall doors
to order extra drinks of
water Officers servmg one
of the nation's oldest mount-
ed police units still saddle
up and nde tall

"Y.:::.~ tD.! ..~ ::on c=.th cf :ffi.:c
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CENTER CUT
SMOKED PORK

CHOPS
LEAN. BONELESS

BEEF STEW

BONELESS. SKINLESS
CHICKEN BREASTS

$15.90 10 LB. BAa

Y.5.D ..4. CHOIt:E
RUMP ROASTS

CHEESE

FUSIt MIA~ .~:
," ~.. ' ~ t,( Y,:~f(. (~~t.~~

~ ~':~~~:~~:~~~~4r~.
IMPORTED $479

. PARMESAN ORATED.............. I.R.

~. SWiSS•••••••••$46~

MADE FRESH
AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

TURKEY CHILI $2- LB

~~~~E=:~:~"__ 8I'200
IIAUNT MIDS" #113
BABY PEELED CARRETTES_79~!LB. I.KG, I

CiRAPE 21300TOMATOES _ .. _........... Pl\1'S

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!
18328 Mack Avenue ....Grosse Pointe Farms I 882.2530 ....Fax 884-8392

: ~~~~~~~\~enght Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
to limit quantll1es fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect JANUARY 10, II, 12, 14, 15 &: 16

o

~~ VILLAGE FOOD

PIGHIN
Plnot $899
Crlglo 750 ML

2 LITER COKE

$1~~P.

ALL COKE - -9tPRODUCTS FANCY ZUCCHINI #192 __ ...... " .... , LB.

~ 12 PA~K 'WASHINGTON_~":.~!~_~P~L~.!" .._ l!ft.e,,~..~ -- - - - - -- RED.GOLDEN-GRANNY '1, ':Zr .~ __ u3 iA
BOTTLES

I- <

..........,
Me!tENDASSNC99E ~SEALTEST
Cabernet Sauv. C!! 1/2%
Chardonnay MILK
Plnpt Nolr " -
-------1.5 LTR .

Sem-Chardonnav ., 2l " .. FRUIT BARS ••• - ••• ---- fIlH -- •• ST- S249
Zinfandel - $499 100% PURE • $199 YOUR MAKINATtU\; 1'-'lU:nHI:" :..O'. LB
Sav. Blanc ORANGE 6PIGCHOlCIi
WhlteZlnfandel .'. JUICE HAAGEN.DAZS • 0 READYTOBAKE $... 75

COLUMBIA CREST lnlla sectkm QUART IC_CRE M MEATL AF................................ ., LB
rt!lIJIRENCH CHEESESPREAD .... ---- ALL

Chardonnay 8599 ~. $I 99 ij vj.~V~: . BELGIAN SAUSACE $209
LB

_______ 750 ML • HlRaO' PEPPER 5 oz. ALSO AVAILABLE: BELGIAN STYLE BLOOD
Merlot $899 I • LICHT YOUR CHOtCI =$I 99 SAUSAGE, DRY SAUSAGE. AND LIVER PATE

I SEALnST ~ -
\ LlCHT.N.LlVELY .•

Johan Klauss 7~ML. Cg~:~E$l!! lANG'S PREMIUM : Ii. MIl; .....

Plesporter 2 for $5 DEM~NO'S CHEESE SPREAD ~1t'Hr.~ . SE:"F~~~I'1 ~~",'f; :_,".\'
IN DAIRY SECTION ' I

LINDEMANS SA~:.oON$3~~o~~ J FRITOLAY'S PICKEREL $699
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Is it 'read
my lips' all
over again?

"It's deja uu all ouer agam!"
- YOgIBerra

By Doug Patton

Recently the words "over my
dead body" passed the lips of
President George W Bush He
was referring to hIS feehngs

on the prospects of levymg tax
mcreases on the Amencan people,
thereby InVltIng the meVltable com-
pansons to ms father's famous "read
my hps, 110 new taxes" pledge.

The jackals of the left who hope for
such unequivocal utterances can
hardly believe their good fortwie.
Why? Because they don't think such a
pledge can be kept 10 Washington
They believe that the pres1dent will
be forced to break his word Just 8b ms
father did more than a decade ago.
They also tmnk that tlus spells Vlcto-
ry for them, both 10 the 2002 midterm
congressional and the 2004 preSIden-
tial e1&tioil6.

Back 10 1990, the1'l.-Senate Majority
Leader George Mitchell and his
Democrat cohorts gleefully derailed
the presidency of George Herbert
Walker Bush by convincing him that
it was the "bipartisan" thing to do to

break his 1988 campaIgn promIse and
SIgn 1Oto law what was then the
largest smgIe federal tax mcrease in
the history of the Uruted States gov-
ernment

Midway through h1S firct term, dIs-
tracted by the massIve bwldup of
American troops 10 the PersIan Gulf,
Bush apparently thought voters
would forgive and forget when he
'~'ent bark en Ius rampalgn prtmuse
Mitchell and the Democrats knew
better, which is why they sandbagged
the preSIdent in the first place.

The electorate remembered "read
my lips," and by 1992 Blll ClInton was
able to win the White House by cam-
paIgning on the ndIculous claim of
"the worst economy m 50 years." (Am
I the only one who remer.lbers ram.
pant mflatlOn and a 20 percent pnme
rate under Jimmy Carter?)

Past fOrl'iiua l:L ut!l.tult!. A.I1uLher
Bush is now president and another
Democrat, Tom Daschle of South
Dakota, IS now the Senate Majority
Leader. Taking his cue from the
MJtchell era, Daschle and company
are salivating at the prospect of a

midterm Democrat blowout followed
by another presidential upset 10 2004.
Their dream is another one-term
Bush.

Daschle IS probably the most dlsm-
genuous person 10 Wasmngton. His
troubled demeanor belles the rabId,
backstabbmg partIsanshIp with
wluch he employs every scam m his
polItIcal bag of tncks.

W,th .. "h,,~<> nf'tl).e he:>c. and.:l f~
row of the brow, the senator's hang-
dog expressions signal his sycophants
in the national media to report that
he 1S so desperately concerned with
the state of the economy, and why
can't the preSIdent just meet him
halfway?

In typically partisan form, Daschle
now wrings his hands (Wer the presi-
dent's partisanship. He calls the cur-
rent slump "the Bush recession." And
lD a stnkIng departure from economic
reality, he blames "the Bush tax cuts,"
as if letting people keep more of their
own money somehow causes them to
spend less, thereby slowing the ecOn-
omy.

In his insat1able thirst for political

power, which many a pundit believes
will culminate in a probable run for
the presidency, Daschle has mis-
judged Bush.

The Majority Leader doesn't under-
stand that, at least on this issue,
Bush's hero does not seem to be his
father, but rather Ronald &>agan.
Besides, does Daschle imagine for a
moment that the current president
dIdn't learn a hard lesson in the
destruction of the first Bush admims-
tration?

The president understands that tax
reductions stimulate the economy. He
remembers that the Gipper's tax cuts
resulted in a doubling of revenues
pouring into the federal government.
He knows that charitable giving shot
straIght up during that time as
Americans not only felt secure and
gtmtlCOLUl, OUt alSObaa enough dIspos-
able lDcome to just1fy that generosity.
He understands the slmple premise
that it is entrepreneurs - not
Congress or the executive branch, or
any other branch of government -
who stimulate the econoxr.y.

But most important, President
Bush knows that it would be preferJ
able to do nothing rather than raise
taxes, because in the end, the power
of Amprif'An fr~ ent!:!rpriee will pre-
vail. It is a lesson Daschle will never
understand.

Doug P'atton l8 a freelance colum-
nist who has served as a speecl: wnter
and pol~cy aduiser for federal, state
and local candidates and elected offi.
cl.als.

Smce the Grosse Pomtes
are so far from New York,
Grosse Pointers are limited
in ways to help. Grosse
Pomters have found that
they can compensate for tlu.s
by donatmg money.

By donating money they
are helping people who were
Injured and helping support
the families left. by firefight-
ers, policemen, and other
people killed dunng the
attack. The money that has
been donated will also be
used to provide the rescue
~orkers WIth food, medical
support, and other things
necessary to continue the
search and rescue.

It IS comforting to see that
so many people in the
Grosse Pomtes are Involved
and care, rather than sitting
around thmking that the
attack does not involve
them The attack Involves
every American

The stereotypical Grosse
POInter only cares about
hIm- or herself, but this is a
way fur people to see that IS
not true at all, trus ISa very
good time for Grosse Pointe
to show thIS to everybody

It IS mce to see people
conl~ Lugether after a tragic- ... , ..
"V"I1~ "UI.II lU! Lllltl

ThIS goes to show that if
enough people care about
somethIng, then they
together can accomphsh
most anythmg Even If it's
htUe by little, eventually
you Willcome out on top

• Brandon Krajniak
Grosse Pointe South
High School Student

Grosse Pointe Park

Gnog Bartot,ewi<.

David Hugh ..

ralToppu

Penny Derrick

Carol Jannan

PRODUcnON

(313) 882-6090

K... Schop.

Prod ..ctlon Manager

We can be thankful for the
song that tries to fill our
hearts.

We can be thankful thl>.t
we live in a house.

We can be thankful for the
flag that calls us a natIon.

If you ever have trme to
look at all you have, and say
a Simple thanks, consider
these things to be thankful
for It IS the holiday season,
and a time to be thankful for
everythmg from grass to
life

So look back, take a
moment, and say "thanks'"

Laura Mann
Parcells Middle School

8th-grade Student

Patriotism
in the Pointes
'Ib the Editor.

After reading the different
articles that have been
pnnted m all of the newspa-
pers. ! was proud tv read
about how people all
throughout the Grosse
Pomtes have helped to raise
money for the people
IOvolved In the World Trade
Center attack

FlAP''' Arp n,.""hl'Qll"
every;here you \;;;k.-;~~,
which IS Vl'ry supportIve
The flags show that
Amencans are proud to be
Amencans, as well as sup-
port all of the people who
have helped 10 some way or
anoth('r, whether It be glV'
mg blood. or even saYIng a
prayer at Olght for all of the
people who have dIed, or
have been Injured from the
attack

«
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Christmas
ponder
To the Editor.

We can be thankful
It's after Chnstmas, and

although our hves mIght be
tattered m shreds of wrap-
Ping paper and wrapped up
WIth bows, there is much to
be thankful for

Wp rAn he thankful for the
fAmily WI' hAVP ~lIrrnnnrhng
us

We can be thankful for the
fact that we are alive.

We can be thankful for
bemg able to have food

We can be thankful that

Grosse Pointe reSidents got-
ten off their c.uuch to vote,
this would not be a problem
Perhaps the additional aver-
age property tax that WIllbe
Imposed on Grosse Pointe
residents of approXlmately
$377.14 a year for the next
10 years will be a suffiCIent
penalty to wake up Grosse
Pointe rpsidents to theIr
own apathy

Wake up, people
Elias T. Majoros

Grosse Pointe Park

Address comments to cartooDiat PbU Hande at IL\NDSP@kenyon.edu

Qur cOw'1try IS strong cnvugh
to fight agamst terronsm

We can be thankful that
we lIve In the UOlted States,
a free country

We can be thankful that
the sun will come up tomor-
row

We can be thankful that
we are fortunate enough to
sleep 10 a bed.

We can be thankful that
the sun ISshInIng

those in the apartment
building to the west of the
location, all cry out for the
DOT to "let our people go
free from this pollution,
noise and health hazards'"

There are ample areas for
the DetrOIt DOT to telocate
their busmg operation (that
does not benefit any Grosse
Pomte Park resIdents) fur-
ther t,o the west in Detroit
itself. The old Firestone
garage facilIty located on
Mamstique and Jefferson
woul<i be a ~rfect locatIOn
for the Detroit DOT system
to house, mamtaln and store
their buses as well as pro-
vldmg the drivers With a
mce facility to rest and
aW8.1ttheir next run.

The parishIoners of St.
Ambrose Church, the resi-
dents of the area, and the
Gros&!!Pointe Park employ-
ees all thank you for follow-
mg up on this lSSue that
does have an impact upon
the lives ai1d health of all uf
the above groups and indi-
viduals

My compliments to
Councilmen Greg Theokas,
James Robson, Dan Clark,
and mayor Palmer Heenan
and cIty manager Dale
Krajmak for actually takmg
their time to be concerned
for the cItIzens m the area,
"Well done, gentlemen, and
please, Dnve On!"

Thank you for your efforts
on behalf of all of us who lIve
and work 10 tlus partIcular
area of the Park

Francis A. McCarroll
Grosse Pointe Park

Voter apathy
To the Editor.

T rPAri with mt,pTP"t thp
article In the Dec 20 edItIon
of the Grosse Pomte News,
"Pomtes, suburbs reluctant.
ly levy WCCC tax hike -
Richner seeks leglslatIve
fix"

While I applaud the
efforts of local offiCials and
Rep Andrew Rlchner's
mterest 10 obtaInmg leglsla-
hon t;XcusmgGrosse Pomte
reSIdents from havmg to pay
the new H).year millage
Increase. we should not
oW'rlookthe fact that these
sam(' offiCialsfatlc-d to ade-
quately publiCIzethe Impor.
tance of voter turnout at
elechon time

The millage passed by a
mere 2,829 votes Had

I

John Minnis
Editorand Genera!

has for years had a gypsy-
like existence, using the pool
at Brownell for practice and
the. North pool for home
meets

Dunng meets the swim-
mers at North can now SWIm

only widths of the pool,
ratherthanlengths,becauBe
of a state regulation pro-
hibltmg diVinginto a pool as
shallow as the end of the
North pool. It 18 high time
for the swrm team at South
to have a decent pool

The swim coaches at
South - Bill Thompson and
Jamie Men for the boys'
team, and Jim Bellanca for
the grrls - are truly out-
standing young men, who
should not have to cope WIth
third-rate, dangerously out-
moded facilItIes, and be
coaching out of a suitcase.
We must do everythIng we
can to retain them as long as
poSSible.

There are those in this
community whose sole crite.
rion ior voting IS whether a
proposal could increase
taxes, irrespective of the
valu ... of services that could
be obtained They will auto-
mati ....lly bt! opposed to the
bond issue There IS,howev-
er, another group of progreso
sive mdiVlduals who under-
stand that the Quality of our
pubhc schools is important
not only to our property val-
ues, but also to the general
quahty of hfe here m the
Grosse Pomtes.

We cannot afford not to
make thIS mvestment m the
future of our chIldren

Stephen J. Spurr

Groase Pointe Park

Wouldn't miss
the bus stop
To the Editor:

On behalf of the cItIzens of
Grosse POInte Park located
"on the We-<lf,E>m frontier of
the Park," I would Just Wish
to add my vOiceof congr'ltu-
latIOns to tnE' artIcle pub-
lIshed on Dec 20.2001, enh-
tied "Park wants DOT bus
stop to hIt the road"

I live on Barnngton and
can personally comment
that the amount of 24-hour
sheer nOise, diesel fuel pol.
lutlon and health hazard to
the Grosse Pomte Park
employees located there, as
well as the Citizens located
m the area, and espeCially

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

'Rn .. _ .... "11 '1:'" ..........
Fou~~d;;~d p;;gj;;her

(1940-1979)
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Valuable
schools
To the Editor.

It IS well known that
Proposal A has impos~d
severe ronstramts on fund.
Ing for public !lchools In the
Grosse Pointes To date, the
school board and the admin-
istrators have been able, for
the most part, to avoid
severe cutbacks In school
programs by various cre-
ative maneuver .., but the
Impact of Proposal A 18 now
beglnrnng to be felt

One of the principal rea.
sons for the high property
values 10 Grosse Pointe is
the reputatIon of its pubhc
schools Although there are
excellent pnvate schools
here, suc.h as Grosse Pomte
Academy, UniversIty
Liggett, St. Paul and St.
Clare, the vast maJonty of
our reSIdents - including
the great maJonty of those
famlhes "'ho could well
afford to send their children
anywhere - send their chil-
dren to the pubhc schools for
all or at least part of their
educatIon.

Apart from objectlve mea-
sures of the quality of our
schools such as MEAP
scores, th-e number of
NatIonal Ment semi-final-
ISts, and MIchigan math
finahsts, one market mea-
sure IS the substantIal pre-
mIUm paid for a house m
Harper Woods that carnes
the right to use the Grosse
Pointe schools. Another indi-
catIOn If'. the desperate
efforts some parents who
live outside the Pomtes have
made to enroll thE-IT.::hIldren
here

One of the major findmgs
of labor economIsts In the
last 20 years IS that there IS
growmg mequahty of
Income between those whose
educatIon ends With hIgh
school and those who gradu-
ate from college

In September there will be
a vote on a bond Issue.
which would enable the
schools to make sorely need-
ed Improvements In sCIence
labs. facllttles for the per-
fonmng arts, and athletIc
fields Part of thIS bond
Issue would enable Grosse
Pomte South to butld a new
sWimming pool

Except for South, every
school In South's dIViSIOn-
the MAC Red - has Its own
pool The South sWIm team

1
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ISa,y
Jason Sweeney

Resolve
sans guilt

ABthe new year gets up to
speed, people are startIng to
enact theIr plans for every-
thmg new

The question that comes
to n:>mdforemost lB, are you
still resolute?

People make grandiose
plans to lose weight, stop
smokmg, exercise more and
basically glve thplr hves a
makeover hke Dob Vila does
to tlus or that old house.

The hard part, of course,
is makm~ good on those
claims to improve because
thprp ;" nn Rnh Vi1" t(' !~:'!d
you step by step and no com-
mercial breaks where con-
tractors come in to do all the
heavy hftmg for you.

The simple answer to all
thIS is to make smaller and
more manageable resolu-
tions.

That, however, IS not the
Amencan way. Dream big,
work hard, play harder and
don't sweat the detal1s

It sounds great but makes
for a difficult row to hoe

Instead, I offer a few tiPS
so you can RtIlllmpreas your
fJiends and coworkers WIth
your grAndiose resolutions
and at the same tIme not
fold your hand only a half
month mto the game.

1: Schedule
More and more our lives

are run by httle handheld
deVIcesor calendars With so
much scnbbled mto a small
box that It's almost Illeglble

Use this to your advan-
tage If dieting or exercIse IS
;'J'~ur ~8:l. pl~"'1 ~ fc,\ d,,)o
ahead and write In "Q{)to
the gym" or "Pick up salad
ingredients" on your plan-
ner

It's funny, but if we put it
m wntlng we are subcon-
sCIOusly obhgated to fulfill
these little promises made

to ourselves If your resolu-
tIon ISto be more organized,
what better tIme to buy one
of those handheld things or
get a bIgger calendar?

2: Be accountable
GUIlt IS a tremendous

rnnt"''l'qto~ ~r\~YC:1C \Ylth :l

mother, or duldren for that
matter,' has seen this in
actIOn

Tell someone that you
trust to stay on your case
about your resolutIOns
People are usually happy to
play father or mother con-

fessor when they aren't the
one dOingthe confessmg.

ThiS person can also act
as a great source of reassur-
ance and encouragement
when you actually do follow
up on your plans

It's really a mo<hficatlOnof
the carrot-stIck method but
~nlcs:i jGur rcsc!~t"cn is to
pull your own Weight, let's
not mix metaphors

3: Achievable goals
No one climbed Mount

Everest m one leap, not even
Superman (Flymg IS cheat-

ing.)
Take quittmg smokmg for

an example While I myself
am havmg a hard tIme WIth
kicking the habit there are
many of you who have made
It tlus far

Measure your success in
weeks or days or even half
days If you make It to a cer-
tain tIme, be happy for your-
self, give yourself a pat on
the back

Big tasks are about
momentum and makmg ht-
tIe goals helps to bUild
momentum

4: Don't give up
So you ate a Pint of Ben

and Jerry's, you smoked half
a pack when you went to the
oar, or !laven t even lIlted
your gym bag yet

AllIS not lost
The Idea of making resolu-

tions only once a year or else
IS a bIt demandmg.

After haVing told myself I
was not gomg to smoke, I
amved at work to receIve

neWs one of our photogra-
phers, a good friend ofmme,
nad unexpectedly died of a
heart attack

You can bet I walked
across the street III my
stunned state and bought a
pack of cigarettes, (I did)

But that doesn't mean I
still don't want to qUIt

It's chche', but don't qUit
qUlttmg a bad habIt, or stop
startmg a new and healthy
one

5: If all else fails
If you jllBt can't make the

resolutIOn stIck, there ISone
last strategy m my bag of
tncks

For those of you who thmk
the Idea of once per annum
retrenchments ot your per-
sonal lifestyle are outdated
and unreasonable, I offer
thIS pIece of advice next
year resolve to not make res-
oluttons

And don't feel guilty ...~out
that-I'm certamly tlunkmg
about It

•

Thursda}~
In January are double
punch day~ on }our

frequency card r

real mISSionwas to teach all
of those around bun courage
In the face of eVer Increasmg
adversity

"Joe was not afraid of
death," the Rev. V. Bruce
Rigdon reported during the
servIce "In death as in life
he was certain he would be
held m God's hands."

On the Sunday before
Christmas, Mr. Grano and
his family went to brunch
and afterward, while daugh-
ter Megan played the piano,
he passed on, "a good and
gentle death."

"The dlnmg room IS the
best room In the house,"
RIgdon observed "Weare all
famdy at table and just
beyond the bounds of SIght
there are a mynad of WIt-
nesses and they are with us
always."

So the next time you are
at table WIth your fnends
ar.d famII)', whether you
knew tum or not, lift a cup of
kindness In honor of Joe
Grano, a qUIet man with a
sense of humor and who
made all those around him
better human bemgs.

And remember, "The din-
ing room IS the happIest
room m the hOllBe"

Ben Burns of tire Clty of
Grosse Pomte IS director of
the JourTUlllsm program at
Wayne State Unwerslty. He
can be reached at
burnsben@home com or by
phone at (313) 882.2810.

% 1 ~ ~,....."""Zt.
A- it' ;;.t- '" ~

Hrs M-F 730 - 6 30
Sat 730 - 6 00
Sun Clo~ed

!9487 Mack Avenue (north of Moros~, ~outh of Cook)

313-417-0648

LooIang for a bread Ioadcd WIthpillS and grear wee! Bl'eadsmllh
proudly IIltroduc.es Mambon Mulngram Bread, crammed WIth

V1tamlllS and mincr:Us lOr your Iifestyk. On your mark.. Get !let.

Go to Breadsmlln and purchase a loaf today.

Maralhon Mulugram Bre<ld I' featured c,ery Thur~ay m January

b years ola ne toid ius Aunt
Rose Barford after an
extended family meal filled
With hvely discusslOn, "You
know, Aunt Rose, the dinmg
room is the hapPIest room in
the house."

Wlule Mr Grano always
taught respect for the law
and Its practitlOners, dunng
the last 12 years of lus life
he also taught those who
knew hIm something about
courage

As he was gradually debil-
Itated by the ravages of
Parkmson's dIsease, he con-
tinued to st'rve as a role
model for those around him,
mcludmg Ius WIfe, Maura
Corrigan, chief JustIce of
the MIchigan Supreme
Court, his son, Dan Grano,
who is at U-M Dearborn
meJonng in pohtical science
and Ius daughter, Megan
Grano, a talented theatncal
artist and comedian.

HIS slster-m-law, Patrice
Corrigan, told those gath-
ered at Grosse POinte
Memorial Church last
Wednesday a parable of
Q{)d'sselectIOn of her broth-
er to be a teacher. The
essence of her artfully craft.-
ed story was that whde Mr.
Grano taught in various
ways all his life, from bemg
actmg dean of the
University of DetrOit Law
School to VIsitmg professor
at Temple, IllmOls, Cornell
and the Umversity of
Callforma at Berkeley, hIS

..... ; s _ .. /
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.f!.Tle!-3_ by Ben Burns---------------------A oeautiful mind
If you dtdn't know Joseph

D. Grano, you missed some-
thing Mr. Grano, 58, a
Wayne State Umversity law
professor who hved In the

Park, died Dec. 23, and
his funeral

was last
Wednesday.
The service at
Grosse POinte
MemorIal
Church drew
Judges from
the state and
federal
benchetl, Gov Ben Burne
John Engler
and a host of others from
former students to the heads
of major law firms.

Mr Grano grew up id
South Phtladelphla - an
area of the cIty of Brotherly
Love better known for Its
cheese steaks and folks who
would fit III the teleVISion
series WIth Tony Soprano,
the HBO show about the
New Jersey mobs.

From those roots, he
attended Temple Umverslty,
where he earned a B.A and
his law degree before earn-
mg an M A. m law from the
Umverslty of IlImOls. He
then worked as an assistant
for a Republican
Pluladelphla distnct attor-
ney named Arlen Specter,
who became a prominent
Pennsylvama U S. senator

Mr Grano went on to
become a nationall)' noted
conservatlVe legal scholar
who wrote reasoned, Intelh-
gent viewpomts for the
DetrOIt newspapers and oth-
ers In 1993, his hook,
"Confesslo'1s, Truth and the
Law," outlined Ius cntlclsms
of the U.S Supreme Court's
MIranda deCIsion, whIch
l'PIliJ1 rPli 'HI"ppct." to be
Informed of all theIr legal
nghts before bemg (lues-
tIoned by authorIties. He
saw It as an mtruslOn by the
JudICiary on the leglslatlve
process, thus steppmg
aclUSS hnes of separation of
powers ordered by the U S
ConstItutIOn.

Yale Kamisar, a law
school colleaglle from the
UniversIty of Michigan, told
the DetrOIt Free Press
"Although he and I dIS-
agreed on many Issues, the
force of hIS reasoning made
me and others rethink,
reformulate and often revise
our poSitIons He loved the
1<1,,0; und ~llS .. great model
for other law professors "

Mr Grano was a teacher
and a law professor at
Wayne State Umverslty,
wh(lre hiS colleagues
thought enough of hIm that
10 1984 he Vias named a
"Dlstlngllished Professor of
Law" and m 1997 he was
mducted mto the WSU
Academy of Scholars

But bpyond the offiCial
'ltattstlcs, Mr Grano was a
funny fellow WIth a great
love of good food, good Jokes
and the good life As early as

much of whIch IS demed
and masked. People With
chronic depreSSIOnfeel ter-
nble most of the time and
naturally start thinking
about SUIcideas a way out
of their pam Some of these
people are also very angry,
Jealous that other people
are successful, popular and
haVing fun, and want to
lash out WIth their anger
They want other people to
suffer too because misery
loves company

GIven the mCldenceof
depression among teenagers
because these years are
often extremely difficult for
vaned and complex reasoul>,
many teenagers are suiCI-
dal Fortunately, only a few
of them WIllmake attempts
and fewer will succeed

If any local teenager lB

contemplatmg flYInga
plane mto the Ren Cen,
don't do It. The fact IS,
depreSSIOnis treatable and
most responsIve to psy-
chotherapy and/or medica-
tion m the younger years
Early treatment can pre-
vent the splrahng down-
ward, the VICIOUScycle and
progressIVe worsemng that
often happens with untreat-
ed depreSSIOn

Those who are aware of a
teenager who mamfests
reckless and dangerous
behavior or who is
depressed, angry or Impul-
Sive, should let the person
know what you observe
And say somethmg to the
family and fnends of the
person Let them know you
are concerned with what
you see

It ISeasy enough to get a
chmcal evaluatIon by a cer.
tlfied psychlatnst I~there IS
any questIon Better to be
safe than sorry and alive
than dead, because where
th~re IShfe. there IShope

Dr Bloom IS clinical asso-
ciate pr'Ofe~sor of psych Ultry,
Wayne State Unwersltv
School of MedICine He IS a
member of the American
Acad£my ot PsychoaTUllysls
and on the edltonal board
of tM Wayne County
Medical Society He wel.
comes comments at hl~ e-
mall addre,qs, vbloomrkom
puserve com, and VLSltS to
hiS website,
www factolem com Ivbloom.

'i'he Op-Ed Page •

another sick and lonely kid.
His behaVIor IS typIcal of

"copycat" behaVIor, gettmg
the idea from the Al Qaeda
suicide-bombers The
Paleshmau Intifada, which
has been stepped up 10
recent months, also prOVId-
ed a repetItive source for
the actiVity, in wluch the
COmmissionof suicide was
honored mstead of denigrat-
ed

The suicide bombers also
succeeded in gettmg a lot of
medIa attention, and
Charles may have wanted
his 15 mmutes of fame
mstead of killing lumself
quietly and ignommJOusly

The school shootmgs after
Columbine also had ele-
ments of the "copycat" phe-
nomenon, because there too
the p.;l'p.;trators command-
ed much medIa attentIon as
wpll as protracted dISCIlB-
slOns and controversy It
may be remembered that
shortly after the SUICIdeof
Manlyn Monroe, several
other depressed blondes
also overdosed

It 18 becoming Increasmg-
ly obVIOUSthat a slgmficant
portIOn of the populatIOn
suffers from depression,

host a pajama party for chil-
dren ages 2 to 6 years old
The evemng of mteractlve
stones and mUSlCWIll take
place from 7 to 7 45 P m at
the Tompkms Center
Parents are encouraged to
let theIr chIldren wear paja-
mas and bnngs theIr
favonte blanket to Sit on
The fee IS $7 per evemng

Sweethearts can get a
jump on Valentine's Day at a
speCIalafternoon of Ice skat-
Ing At the Hutton Ice Rmk
and Patterson Park The all-
ages !lkate IS free, ta:'es
place Saturday, Feb 9 from
1 to 2 pm, and Includes hot
chocolate and cookies,

Grosse Pointe News

A 15-year-old boy last
week flew a light plane mto
the 28th story of a br.nk

~. burltling tn 'Tamplf. He was
killed but, fortunately,
nobody else was

This event made clear
that crashmg a small
Cessna mto a bwldmg 18

nothing hke a Boeing 757
loaded With jet fuel The
building Withstood the
crash and there wasn't
much damage In tlus case,
only one person dIed

I am sure many people
are wondenng about the
sunilarity between the Sept
11 SUIcide-bombingof New
York's World Trade Center
and the Pentagon and tlus
relatively small crash.

A sUIcIde note was found
m the pocket of Charles J
Bishop, who was character-
Ized as bnght and articu-
late, but a loner He was an
only child who hved with
his mother and grandmoth-
er and there seemed to be
no father-figure In his hfe.
'Fne smiling face of an
eighth-grade school photo-
graph behed his unhappi-
ness

The note expressed sup-
port for the terrorists, but
there ISnotlung known at
this pomt to explam thIS
The best explanation, m all
probability, is that he was
depressed and suicidal and
therefore psychologically
identified WIth the sUIcIde-
bombers In dOing so, adopt-
ing theIr frame of reference,
he would be a hero &JJda
martyr mstead of Just

Vialt the Graue Pointe Dog. website: http://lPdog •.keeD.pace.com

Teen suicide bomber - why?

Winter fun in the Park
Upcommg recreatIOnal

events sponsored by Grosse
POinte Park Include country
western dancmg and Ice
skatmg for lovers

CuunLry welltern lme
dancmg "'Il! be held Fnday,
Jan 18, from 7 to 10 P m at
th~ Thlnpk:ns Community
Center

The all-ages activIty costs
$10 per person per sessIon
Refreshments WIllbe prOVId-
ed. A second evenmg of hne
danCing has been scheduled
for Fnday, Feb 12

On Saturday, Feb Band
March 8, MISS Paula the
Merry MUSIC maker WIll
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Marguer:lte C. Uno

January 10, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

Makos, all of Grosse Pointe
and her brother, Charles
Burke of Sarasota, Fla, She
was predeceased by her hus-
band Paul Henry Shefferly;
her parents, her brothers
Mathew M Burke, John
Doyle Burke and Philhp E.
Burke and a sIster
Cathenne Burke

Arrangements were han.
died by the Verheyden
Funeral Home A funeral
Mass was offered on
Tuesday, Jan 8, at St,
Ambrose Cathohc Church In
Grosse Pomte Park, Mrs.
Shefferly was cremated and
1.h:~"~l.u::;e a.i.e ..u~.u.QJ.,L i"lL.
Ohvet Cemetery m DetroIt.

Memorial contnbutions
may be made to The
Capuchin Monastery and
Soup KItchen, 1820 Mount
Elhott Ave., DetrOIt MI
48207-3496 or St. Ambrose
Cathohc Church, 15020
Hampton, Grosse Pointe
Park, MI 48230.

Marion Frances
Sturtevant

Manon Frances
Sturtevant, beloved wife of
Jack, dled on Saturday, Dec .
29, 2001, P.t Oakwood
Hospital m Dearborn

The former Grosse Pomte
Farms reSIdent is also stir.
vlved by her daughter
Sandy Mudd; four grand-
children and two great-
grandcluldren, She was pre-
deceased by her Bon r.,laIk
Jr.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Howe-Peterson
Funeral Home m Dearborn,

A memonal seTVlce "'as
held on Jan 3, at the
Dearborn Chapel of the
Howe-Peterson Funeral
Home.

MarjtU.erite C.
Urso

Funeral services for Mrs,
Marguerite C. Urso of
Harcourt Road in Grosse
Pointe Park will be held on
Saturday, Jan 12, at 11
am, at St. Paul on the Lake
Church, 157 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Arr&.ngements are bemg
handled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home, 16300 Mack
in Grosse POinte Park,
Visitation will be held on
Friday, Jan 11, from 2 to 9
P m Mrs. Urso died on
Sunday, Jan 6,2002, at Bon
Secours HospItal after a
long illness

Born m DetrOIt, Mrs Urso
was a graduate of Wayne
State University and taught
m the Detroit Public School
System for many years She
was a member of the St
Paul Altar SocIety PIME
Missionary Guild the
Grosse Pointe Woma~'s Club
and the Grosse Pomte and
DetrOIt Rose SOCIeties

She IS survIVed by her son
John; her daughter Annette;
one brother and four grand-
chIldren She was prede-
ceased by her husband
l'talph

Interment wIll be m
Mount Ohvet Cemetery In
Detroit

Memonal contributIOns
may be made to the
Capuchin Monastery Soup
KItchen, 1820 Mount Elhott
Ave, DetrOIt, MI 48207.
3496

Kent A.
Zimmerman

Kent A Zlmmprman dear
husband of Manetta
Zimmerman, died on
Wednesday, Jan 2, 2002, at
the St John Semor
Commumty m DetrOIt

" Grosse POinte resIdent
all of hIS hfe, Mr

Louise Marie
Olmsted

LoUIse Marie Olmsted, 94,
of Vista Grande Villa In
Jackson, died Wednesday,
Dec. 19, 2001, in Jackllon

The longtime Grasse
Pointe Woods resident was
born m Adrian. Mrs.
Olmsted was a member of
the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbytenan Church and
the Grosse Pomte Braille
Club. She was also an elec-
tion official

She IS survIved by her
sons, John F, (Mary Anne)
Olmsted of Grosse Pomte
Shores, Thomas W (Diane)
Olmsted of Ballard, Calif
and DaVId A (Patricia)
OllTlsted of Jackson; eIght
grandcluldren; five great-
grandchildren and her SIS-
ter, Lucille M Rles of
Chandler, Okla She was
preceded in death by her
husband Frederick Law
Olmsted

Cremation has taken
place and a memonal ser-
vIce WIll be held m the
SprinJ:(.

MemorIal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Jackson
Host LIOns Club, POBox
241, Jackson, MI 49204,

Rose Mary
Shefferly

Rose Mary Shefferly, 80,
died peacefully, of natural
causes, at her Grosse Pomte
Park home on Friday, Jan 4
.t"lnnn t~vv~

Mrs Shefferly was born in
DetrOit to Agnes Doyle
Burke and Charles E Burke
and graduated from St
Bernard School m DetrOIt

A full.tlme mother and
homemaker, Mrs Shefferly
WRS devoted to her home
and famIly and also enjoyed
bowhng alld com collectmg

She IS survived by her son
Jon Burke Shefferly of
Grosse Pomte, her daugh-
ters Claire Sheff~rly Twohey
of Marquette, Ann D Kuhna
and Gail K Makos, both of
Grosse POinte, her grand-
chl1dren Kersten and
Andrew Twohey of
Marquette and Emily
Shefferly. Joseph Kuhna,
Paul Samuel Kuhna,
MItchell Makos and Lmdsey

f

Harold C. Nobel

Chicago, Mundelem, Loves dear husband of Norma
Park, Elmwood Park, Nobel, died on Fnday, Dec.
Flossmoor and Wilmette III 28, 2001, at Pontiac
She was pnnclpal at St Osteopathic HospItal
Patnck School m Johet from Born m DetroIt, Mr, Nobel
1957 to 1963 She was a reh- was a graduate of Eastern
glOUS educatIOn teacher High School and the
from 1944 to 1945 In AlbIOn Umverslty of DetrOit, He
and the rehglOus erluC'ation served as a'StaffSergeant in
coordmator In MIami World War II
Shores, Fla, Tecumseh Retlred from the
DetrOit and Grasse POIn~ PrudentIal Insurance
Farms from 1972 to 1987. Company, Mr Nobel was a

She dId pansh mmistry hfe member of the Real
from 1987 to 1993 m Grosse Estate Appra18ers and also
Pointe Farms Wlule at St belonged to the Senior Men's
Paul's CatholiC' Church in Club of Grosse Pomte
Grosse Pomte Farms, Kster Along WIth Norma, hIS
,TpF'n P"hl1in n""1rr1""'+f'l~ ,. ~ t'("A """~ ,"', ,

... 10 --............. • ••• e V.l v.. )Cc1JO) ...Ui .... 'U1lt:'J;'"
grief ministry in which other Survived by lus son, Gary L
churches lD the commumty Nobel, M.D, daughters
partiCIpated She also ongi. Barba:a Lindberg and
nated the summer BIble Nancy Allen hiS sIsters
SchOOl at St, Paul's and Ruth Lechleit~er and Helen
orgamzed bUSing so that . Schoettle and nine grand.
students not attendmg a chIldren. He was prede-
Cat,hohc sch.ool could more ceased by his brothers
easl!r partlClpate m the St WilliRm and Rebert and lUll
PiiUl s rehglOus education sISter Edna
program dunng the school Arrangements were han.
year, died by the Verheyden

In lQQA~ S!Ste~ cmnc tv F'-w.....,l.K1 nome. A memorial
~e ~numcan Life Center service was held on Jan 5,
In Adnan., at Grosse Pointe Memorial

A funeral hturgy was Church. Mr, Nobel was cre-
offered m the Maria Chapel mated and his ashes are
of the Dominican LIfe interred at the Grosse
Center on, Dec 27, Pointe Memorial
Internment IS In the Columbarium
Congregation Cemetery Memorial gIfts may be

Memonal gd'ta may be made to the Juvenile
mad~ ,to ~he Adrian Diabetic Association
DomInIcan S18ters, 1257
E8lSt SIena Heights Drive,
Adrian, MI 49221.

Pamela K. Lynch
Pamela K. Lynch, 74, of

Severna Park, Md., dear
WIfe of Col. Richard T.
Lynch, wed from complica-
tions of pneumonia on
Tuesday, Jan. 1,2002, at the
Anne Arundel MedIcal
Center In Annapolis, Md.

The former Pamela
Knowlson was born 10
Grosse Pomte on Dec, 10,
1927. While growmg up m
Gr088e Poinw, she attended
Umversity Liggett School.
She came to the Round Bay
commumty of Severna Park,
Md .. from SeWIckley, Pa, in
1972. She and her husband
later moved to Vero Beach
Fla, in 1990, and in 1997:
moved to the Queen's
Landmg commumty m
Chester, Md.

She enjoy~d boatmg with
her husband for the past 20
years, cruismg the
Ictracoastal VVaterway
between Annapolis and
Flonda on board the
Waveaway.

Mrs. Lynch was a member
of the Junior League of
Sewickley, Pa and the
Jumor League of Annapolis
Md. '

She is also survIved by her
son, Knowlson O'Connor
Mulkey of Ketcluk an ,
Alaska, her daughter,
Mehssa Mu!l~€y Norma.TJ of
Churchton, Md., her stepson
Richard T Lynch, IIIof Glen
BurnIe, Md ; her stepdaugh.
ters Laura Mansfield Lynch
of Kimberton, Pa, Carol
Lynch Stob of Severna Park
(Roulld Bay), Md, and M.
Louise Lynch of Arnold, Md.
and SIX grandcluldren

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Barranco &
Sons, P A Severna Park
Funeral Home of Severna
Park, Md A memorial ser.
vIce was held on Jan 5.
Interment was private,

Memonal contributIOns
may be made to the Anne
Arundel Medical Center
Foundation, c/o IntenSive
Care Umt, 2001 MedIcal
Parkway, Annapohs, MD

21401
Harold C. Nobel

Grosse POInte Farms resl-
dem Harold C Nobel, 93,

Margaret E. Heldt

Montefalco Church
As her famdy recalls .• She

was always there for us
when we needed her"

She IS survIved by her
son, George L (Peg) Heldt;
two daughters, Margery
(Dick) Motschall and Joan
(DIck) Gallagher, 13 grand.
cmldren, 32 great.grarldclul.
.J_ _ ,
Ul1;:U iUlU une great-great-
grandchild

She was predeceased by
her brothers James and
.Iohn and sIsters MarIe,
Joyce and Manon

A memonal service will be
held at a later date

Memonal contnbutJons
may be made in her name to
the Bon Secours Nursing
Care Center

Memorial gtfts may be
made to The Tau Beta Camp
or the Tutormg Tree at
Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church

Toseuhjnp nnwpn. ..
Lewis

Josephine Bowen Lewis,
80, dIed on Sunday, Dec, 30,
2001, after a brief illness, at
Oakwood Hospital in
Dearborn

The former Grosse Pomte
Farms resident most recent.
ly lived at the Oakwood
Common m Dearborn.

Dodie, as she was known
to family and friends, was
born to the late Helen M
Blauvelt Bowen and Paul M
Bowen, on July 4, 1921, in
Detroit. Mrs. Lewis graduat-
ed from the LIggett School
in DetroIt and later attend-
e<! Wellesley College m
Wellesley, Mass

Mrs. Lewis was a iormer
trustee of the Ligg-ett
School, and a past member
of the JUnior League of
Detroit. She was also a
member of the Tau Beta
Association, the Grosse
Pomte Farm and Garden
Club and the Jefferson
Avenue Presbytenan
Church,

Mrs, leWIS IS survi"ed by
her sons. Alexander
(Sharon) Blain IV and Bruce
Scott (Marion) Blam, a
daughter, Josephine Blam
Slanaker and her grandchil.
dren Christopher and
Joseplune Rich, Peter and
Paul Blain and Knsti, Kern
and Kelly Lewis She was
predeceased by her husband
James Beyer leWIS, her
daughter Helen Bowen
Blam and a sister Anne
Murray Bowen.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home A memonal
service was held on Jan 4,
at the Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church m
Detroit The bunal was pri-..- ......-"'a...c.

Sister Jean Philip
Lucid,OP

Sister Jean Pluhp LUCld,
formerly known as Helen
Theresa LU('ld, dIed
Saturday, Dee 22t 2001, at
the Dommlcan LIfe Center
m Adnan. She was 85 years
of age and m the 67th year
of her relIgIOUS profeSSion In

the Adrian !>ommlcan
CongregatIOn

SIster Jean PhIlip was
born m ChIcago, Ill, to
Frank and Hannah Downey
LUCId She graduated from
St Joseph Academy m
Adnan and received a
Bachelor of PhIlosophy
Degree In Enghsh from
SIena Heights College
(Umvennty) m Adnan and a
Master of Education Degree
m Educatw'l from DePaul
Umverslty III ChIcago

Sister Jean Phlhp spent
55 years mlnJstenng In edu-
catIon m DetrOIt as well as

Barbara Claudia Willey
Clark

Barbara Claudia
Willey Clark

Barbara ClaudIa WIlley
Clark, 85, died of congestive
heart f81lure on Fndav Jan
4, 2002, in Grosse POInte

Mrs Clark was born in
Detroit She was a graduate
of LInCOln tllgh :SChool m
Royal Oak and Sullins
College in Bristol, Va

While hvmg m Grosse
Pointe, Mrs Clark was
active in a number of com-
munity orgamzations She
was a past regent of the
Louisa St, Cl81r Chapter of
the NatIOnal Society of the
Daughters of the Amencan
R~volutlon, past preSIdent of
the MIchigan AssOCIation of
Hospital AlIYih"",,,. Q "'" ....

ber of the Cotta:-~-H-~p~t~
of Grosse Pomte AUXIliary
and the Bon Secours
Cottage Hospice program. In
addition, she was the past
president of the Port Huron
Hospital Auxiliary.

Mrs. Clark IS sUTVlved by
her sons Patrick W Clark
and Timothy W. Clark She
was predeceased by her hus-
band Frank Scott Clark III

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home. A family ser-
vice has already been held.

Memorial gifts may be
made to the Bon Secours
Cottage HospIce, 19701
Vernier Rd., Suite 280,
Harper Wood'S, MI 48225.

Gordon JlGil"
Gilbert

Gordon "GiI" Gilbert, 78,
passed away quietly In his
sleep on Sunday, Jan. 6,
2002, at Englewood
Community Hospital m
Flonda,

Mr. Gl1bert, who was born
m Detroit and ltved In St.
Clair Shores, had a full Me.
An all-star in lugh school,
playmg InternatIOnal
Hockey in his late teens, he
was also a graduate of Kings
Point and a Merchant
Marine dunng World War II.
He founded a successful
hardware store in St Clatr
Shores in 1949, which his
son Blair still oJM'rates His
number one accomphsh-
ment was bwIdmg a cottage
on Harsens Island where he
spent many summers WIth
his family

He r~tired to Englewood
in 1989 where he loved to
golf and fish dunng the wm-
ter

He IS SUrvIVed by hiS com-
panion, Rosemary Jensen,
lus children, BlaIr of New
Baltimore, Pam Gl1bert of
Boulder, Colo and Lu:
Morton of Royal Oak and
four grandchildren

A memonal semce wdl be
held in St Clatr Shores m
February

DonatIOns can be made to
The Capuclun Soup KItchen,
1820 Mount Elhott A\ e.,
Detr(\it, MI 48207-3496 or
HospIce of Southwest
Florida. 220 Wexford Blvd,
VenIce, FL 34293

HIS cheerful smIle wlll be
mIssed by all who knew hIm

Ma.rgaret E. Heidt
Margaret E Heldt, 95,

dIed on Thursday, Dec 27,
2001, at Bon Secours
Nursmg Care Center m St
Clair Shores

Born m Sprmgfield,
Mass, on Feb 27, 1906, to
John and Mary Malhck, she
was a Grosse Pomte resi-
dent for more than 60 years

She pnJoypr! gardemng
and was an aVid bndge play-
er at the NeIghborhood
Club, the Grosse POinte War
Memorial and St Clare of

Obituaries

Noel Baker Gamble
BeDjamJD

Noel Baker Gamble
Benjamin

SA

Noel BeIlJamin was
always on the move If she
wasn't doing something for
the many charitable orgaJU-
zations to which she
L._1 .J 1 ""..
uc;,uU~t:U, tUltl Wab Oll W ner
second home m Indian
Wells, Callf., or traveling
the world with her husband
of 24 years, Victor

.She was a warm, happy-
go-lucky person," her hus.
band said They lIved in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mrs. Benjamin died
Saturday, Dec 29, 2001,
after a short illness, She had
iU6t celebrated her 73rd
birthday.

Longtime friend, Patty
Brooks of Grosse Pointe,
remembers Mrs Benjamin
as a people person who
would wnte "lovely, beauti-
ful notes to people, She was
so caring and warm. She
was a true mend you could
always count on."

She was the only child of
PlullIp and Thelma Baker of
Huntington Woods, attend.
ed Kmgswood School
Cranbrook and graduated
from Pine Manor College in
Boston.

DIane Wilson of North
Palm Beach, Fla., grew up
across the street from Mrs.
Henjamm and attended
Kmgswood with her. "She
looked like a fairy princess
when she was young
because her h81r was a thick
golden blond and It looked
hke a halo around her face,

"I remember we would
attend the Saturday morn-
mg young people's DetrOIt
Symphony concert at
Orchestra Hall together,"
Mrs. Wilson said Mrs,
Benjamm's love of musIc
and support continued
through adulthood, as she
was a past president of the
Women's Symphony
Assoclatlon,

Mrs Benjamin also loved
to act and dance when she
was younger and belonged
to two amateur theatrical
groups, The Fine Arts
SocIety and Theater Arts.

JIm Fmlayson of Palm
Desert decorated three
houses over more than 45
years for Mrs Benjamin and
m the process they became
good mends.

"She loved to dance" he
said. "She never had' any
prt'tense about her. She was
always up for a good tIme"

He also remembers she
eschewed white for decorat-
mg, "even though it was
popular at tImes Shp wllnt-
ed bnght colors throughout
the house She also loved
flowers, espeClally orchIds"

She was mamed to the
late DaVId L Gamble and
they had three children
DaVId (Courtney) Gamble of
Montana, Chnstopher
(Michelle) Gamble of Grosse
POinte Farms and Harbor
Sprmgs and KImberly
(John) Flemmg of Romeo

Mrs BenJamm also had a
stepson, Mark (Kathy)
BenJamm of Ann Arbor In
addltlOn to her husband and
children, she is survIVed by
SIXgrandchJldren

Mrs Benjamm belonged
to many organizatIOns
mcludlng the Michigan
Opera Theatre, Llbn Club,
Grosse POInte S}mphony
Wompn's ASSO(:latlOn, GrQl;se
Pomte ClaSSIcal MUSIC
U>R~H> and the VJllage
Garden Club

A family bunal seTVlce
wac; held at Chm,~ Church

I
I

I'
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ble organizatIOn founded by
local women Last year,
another school donated
sleepmg bags to poor chil-
dren and Ferry donated
stuffed animals.

"The Idea was that no
chIld ,..(:'~ld g0 tn b"d ,:old
and lonely,. Watt said

thIS year, Ferry donated
colonng books and crayons

Watt said that another
servIce project that Ferry
students are proud to be
lllvolved With IS Jump Rope
for Hearts, which raises
money for the American
Heart OrganizatIOn. Grosse
Pomte students soliCIt
pledges for jumpmg rope at
the event. Last year, a
Ferry teacher promised stu-
dents that she would kiss a
pig if students reached their
monetary target. After they
rut their mark, she kept her
promise and kissed a pig for
the eyes of the entire school
community

Local students
recognized for
Iexcellence in
writing'

Three Grosse Pom te lugh
school students recently
earned special distinction as
a result of the National
Councll of Teachers of
English "Excellence In
Writing" competltlon. Only
20 students m Michigan
were honored.

The three recognlzed
Grosse Pointe student wnt-
ers are' MaggIe Dillon of
UnlVerslty Liggett School,
Erik R. Green of G!VII:>~

Pomte North High School
and Judith A. Turnbull of
Grosse Pomte South High
School.

form other tasks as needed.
They are: Nick Blanzy,
Defer; Molly Foley, Ferry;
John Sullivan, Erika Kay,
Ellen Munlga, Maire,
Kaltlyn Serwach, Mason;
Hannah Everett,
Christopher Pokladek,
Monteith; Kelly Marantette,
Trombly.

Library squad students
assist the school librarian
before class by shelving
books, distributing audiovi-
sual materials to tee~ers
and performing other help-
ful tasks. They are: Leah
Baker, Paul DIGIovanni,
Caltim Rivera, Defer;
Joanna Harr, Leah Francis,
Ferry; Bradley Foster, Mark
Rozny, Maire; Jacob
Centala, Kaylee Simon,
Monteith; Olivia Pardi,
Trombly.

I ~ :' : r- ...: !. ...1~,~~~.ftJ: ~ . "",~~ . > "',~ -- "''Y.:f 't~_ ~- r -- --~ •

, '......... '":. . . ~
I ... '), " , ••• : ..... ~ _< , ..

. ~- _~~~~ --.--_. -~~- -~-

Ferry's n.tun centel' la a oula .... ,. from the brick and 1lIloieum of the
school ad a special outdool' cluaroom th.t hosts a IIviDgscience ezhlblt and
lIl.pation for e... ,... Tbe bUDD,.statuette uad plaque i. a memorial fol' the
claUChterof • Ferry teacher who died In an .utomobUe accident last ,.ear.

~~~ •. MULIER'S. MARKET'~. r~,....,. ' .. 15215 Kcn:hnal • ope.n 1\1.011 •• Sat. 8-6I!!!!!!! ••• ~I , ':'.~C',''i.'''.' ..... ,..: '.: ... ", .. "':,,.
~: •• ::.' .. , - 'c.<:::;.,c""":.,<o

,1 . 822.7786 ' fAX - 822.6504---_lIIrr!rDm~iIi1I.~.m!~~ _
Produce Deli Dair

Scholars and honors -----
Students of the
month

Students of the month are
committed to helping others .

Safety patrol students
are on duty at mtersections
near schools to help stu-
dents cross streets safely.
They are at their posts every
school day, before and after
classes, in all kinds of
weather. They are: Sean
Foley, Defer; Amanda
Murphy, Yianni
Panagopoulos, Ferry; Ellen
Switalski, Steven Hollidge,
Maire; Sam Patterson.
Mason, Rachel Hartigan,
John Martm, Monteith;
Ehzabeth Grossett, Trombly.

Service squad students
help with safety nlles mside
school buildings and per.

Ferry'. Dextel' hu MY-
el'a! outfit.. includtD.
Michigul State aDd UDi-
veralt,. of llichlaan
....e.tera. The week
before. big game, staft
aDd pareuta compete to
determiDe whoee sweater
Dexter wiD sport.

South's gift
o/hope

Studeatll aDd faculty
•t Groue Pointe South
High School completed
a three-month-Ion,
pl'OJect that included
the foldin, of tbou-
saad. of J.panese
pape1' crane •.

The Cl'ae Tree
Memorial Project wu
lIlltl.ted b,. South'.
Llbnuy Medi. centel'
.taff in remembrance
of those who perUhed
on sept. 11. lDIp(red
by the book Sadako
and the Thousand
Paper Cranes, one
0ri&am1 crane ... fold-
ed fol' every penoD
who clled.

The cl'ane tl'ee
stands In the Bert
Wic1llll1 Bani.OD
Llbrlll'f at GI'O•• e
Pointe Soutb HlIIl.
School. It la • gift of
affection ad a hope
for heallne from South
studeata uad staff.
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Meet Ferry Elementary School, home of Dexter
By Mells .. Walsh 350 or so were sIXth graders ing to hke species of am- sense of commumty m their Watt reported, "There's
Staff Wnter With Mason, Monteith and mals. thiS faclhtated fur- school, a sense of family been qUite a bit of research

VIsitors to Ferry Poupard bustmg at the ther learnmg and built a "The themes all tie into showlllg that chl1dren with
Elementary School are seams dunng the post-war camaraderie between the respectful treatment of oth- attentIOn defiCit disorder, or
greeted by Dexter the mon- growth of Grosse Pomte two grades. ers • children slttmg on the
key, a small statue created Woods, area sIXth graders Each month, Ferry hIgh- Supporting Ferry's contm- fnnges, are more m touch
by Marshall Fredencks - were sent to Ferry to alleVl- hghts a theme to promote a uous Improvement, the with what the teacher's say-
the same artiSt who sculpted ate school overcrowdmg Vlrtue towards good Cltlzen- school's PTO has stepped up mg because you can hear
Wayne County's well-known In 1954, Ferry had one ship, such as pahence, slglllficantly in volunteermg him or her equally well no
"Spmt of DetrOit." claijsroom for each grade, fnendshlp, etc. Ferry stu- and plannmg activitIes matter where you are m the

FredenckB also produced kindergarten through fifth, dents meet m a monthly "There are always parent classroom.
Eastland's hmestone hon, but deSignated ten rooms for assembly for a "faml1ygath. volunteers m the bUilding," "And It preserves your
dear to the hearts of so the SIXth grade alone, each ,...----------- ., vOice. Our teachers can't
many Eastside children who sechon with about 35 stu- The mission of the Ferry Elementllry beheve how less hred they
have clrmbed the beast, and dentt!. Ferry evolved into an' feel at the end of the day."
Belle Isle's 8arbour elementary school With an School staff, with the support of parents Ferry houses two of the
Memorial Fountam, the cen- even allotment of space for and communiw, is to tJrovide students dlstnct's five magnet class-
t..r "f "" u......I1,)' .. .vlIet! vf kU1Q~rgarten tnrough SIXth- wt'th an enviro~nment that encourages rooms - one lower elemen-
DetrOit's 1950s- and '60s-era grade sections after Barnes tary and one upper.
teenagera who, on a dare, opened in 1956 and attend- academic excellence, nurtures individual The school also mamtalfis
swam in the plere's pool ing area boundanes were CN'owthand builds a loundatior. lor two autlsbc classrooms
base. redrawn o' . J I J' Watt said, "Cur philoso-

The name of Dexter was Growth continued, neces- adapting to the future, phy is that we want them III

the chOice of Fredencks in sltatmg a new addltlon to a regular classroom as much1965. It memonahzes the bUilding, and then L.. .. as poSSible."
Dexter Ferry, the notable another a few years later. enng" Classes entertam the said Watt. "Th::j<' staff our Ferris missIOn and goals
eommunlty figure who Enrollment peaked m the Ferry commUnIty with per. clinic. They volunteer m our include the promotion ofvol.
donated the farm land upon 1960s at around 940. formances, such as reading lunch room." unteer spint among stu-
which the school was built. Ferry's center courtyard poetry or putting on a slot, The PTO recently raised dents.

As encouraged by easdy lent Itself to the all centered on the month's funds to Durchasp an AlIn;n "W!.' a!'!.' !'a" lly p!'Qud. of
Fl'e<iencks Ferry students foundmg of a school nature theme. Family gatherings amplificataon system for our safety and service
have rub~ Dexter's head center a few years ago also mclude singmg "Happy each classroom. Ferry teal-h. squad. Most of our children
for good luck. The attention "When I came to inter- Birthday" to all Ferry stu- ers are grateful for the relief do one or the other," Watt
has left Ferry's beloved view, that was absolutely dents and staft' celebrating a the technology brings to said.
Dexter with a glowing the first thing I noticed - birthday that month. their vocal chords. The She added, "Our children
bronze shine. the nature center," Watt "The idea ISto build cama- improvement in sound qual- do a lot of community ser-

Dexter 18 not Ferry's offi- slUd. rl!derie among the stu- ity also seems to stimulate VlceproJects."
cia! mascot, however. That 1.n additIOn to the pnvi- dents," said Watt. "Wewant students' attention to Ferry students partlClpate
position is held by the Ferry lege of utllizmg a nature the students to expenence a lessons. in Sweet Dreams, a chanta-
falcon. Dexter's role in the center for academic enrich.
school is even more promi- ment, Ferry students benefit
nent and magical, although from creative instructional
Dexter's powers could never methods that incorporate

• replace m;udvinl!'. W"A~ I'h,ltl_n tin hP..t r>IAY
Ferry princ-ipal Janet and discovery.

Watt observed, "Youcan see This year, in their biology
the kIds walk by, and they're unit, second and fifth
rubbing lus head as they graders immersed them-
walk by." selves into researchmg par-

Ferry Elementary School ticular arumal species. The
opened lD 1954. It was second grade visited the zoo
designed to accommodate an and produced books based
expected increase in enroll- on their research findings
ment from the attending and observatlons. The fifth
area, which at the time was grade undertook an even
quickly begmnmg to sprawl more sophisticated aroma!
into the neighborhood it is project mvolving an artwork
today. display. A post-project activi-

About 500 students ty combmed the grades,
attended in 1954, of whom partnering students accord-

AYALON

TROPICANA
Orange & GrapefrUit

Juke
ALL VARIETIES

Grocer S ecials

Calrfomta Slmlast 4 for 5100 Oven-Ready
~n:.NGES-"_- SALMONLOAVES_$4~29L8.
GRAPEFRUIT ...3 for $1 We Also Carry
~EsrERY .99~ Homemade Perogis

Baby '. ,,~ $289CARROTS_ •• -_.- .. 99~PKll. Pork LOin ~
ONIONS" ...._."." .....".99~~ROAST__ ~~$19~ ~ 640l.

P,ARSNIPS 9- 9- ~.... POll< Lom center Cut $269 ~ BORDEN IS
" .-.-....... .,. PORKCHOPS___ l8 0D{

Boneless $269 1/1%,BoarS. Head PORK LOIN ROAST_ l8 Low Fat Milk
Black Forrest $ 49 ChoICe $569SMOKED TURKEY ._ 5 La. RIB EYES_~A~_ l8

Honey Maple $549 Cut into Steaks IntemabOnal ~readS

GlAZED HAM___ La. or use tor Roasting Multlgraln $199
Homemade LOAF ..... ... .. . 240Z
BEEF BARLEY $249 _

sOUP_ ------- P1' COFFEE EXPRESS StevelsBackRoom Deti
Homemade $199SPLIT PEA & HAM. boo
SOUP $249 PT Organic $499 Ta uJeh i'" e oz

-- ------ -- FRENCH ROAST
Llpa" $399 La $199
TURKEY BREAST l8 WholeBean Hoummos... . ... e oz.

Camp Algonquin
Established 1975

Accelerated Learning Program & Camp Fun
Boys & Girls 7-17

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE CHANCE TO DISCOVER AND
AMAZE YOURSELF WITH WHAT YOU CAN ACCOMPliSH!

*OUTDOOR RECREATION
*INDMDUAL LEARNING

*SPECIAL EVENTS
*WATER SPORTS
* ART PROGRAM

140 ACRES IN WISCONSIN'S NORTHWOODS
jUUU FEET OF PRIVATE WATERFRONT

1-800-521-2074
www.campalgonquin.com

http://www.campalgonquin.com
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Joseph Mengden /.S a reSL-
dent of the CLty of Grosse
Pointe and former chairman
of First of Michigan. He LS
also a member of the
Fmancwl Analysts SOCl£ty
of Detrou Inc.

"Let's Talk Stocks" /.S spon-
sored by John M. Ric1rel,
CPA P'C., and RIckel &
Baun, P.C of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and Investment
Counsel, Inc. of Grosse
POinte Wrxx.l:i.

research the "stadium
stocks," as compared to our
favorite Indices for the 11
months through Nov. 30,
2001

The adjoining table ohows
the sad state of some of the
stadium stocks, whose par_
ent companies paid big dol-
!ani to advertise their name
in these modem coliseums

Three of the companies
are already in bankruptcy.
The "Trans World Dome" in
St. Louis, named after the
~?~_ defunct TWA (Try
waUtlng Across) airlines,
has been renamed the
.Uome at Amenca's Center."

The PSINet Stadium in
Baltimore was named after
NASDAQ's tech-wonder,
PSINet Inc, a semiconduc-
tor assembler, which is no
longer with us.

Some sports enthusiasts
suggest that the new name
should be "dot.com Stadium"
but an Internet search on
Dec. 31 showed no such
announcement.

"Enron Field" in Houston
hopes for a new name before
next spring It wasn't a very
merry Christmas in
Houston, and the New Year
doesn't look very prosper-
ous.

The good news for Detroit
was that Comerica Park
attendance, down as expect-
ed from opening year, wasn't
off as much as the Tigers'
performance. The Detroit
Athletic Club activity next
door to "Co Pa" is at an all-
time hIgh (Local sports nuts
call It "Co Pa" for short.)

s urn
Corporat$~' Qf\~

StockS"
indices

By Sport:
Baseball Stadrums
Hoc:key Arenas
Basketball Arenas
Football Stadiums
ByNlme(~
eomenca (DetroIt) -13.5
Enron (HouslOO) .• . ... .. . .99.7
PSINel (Bahlmore) .• • .. • banI<IWt
Trans WClI10(::>I L.OUIS) DEJnl<I'l¥~ ~.:~Bvnba: ,. .,
DowJones Ind... ....-8.7
S&P 500.... . -13.7
NASDAQ r..ornp. . . -21.9
Source Leuthold Grol.p

Mengd6t1 &~ LId.

Brian Collins of Marshall FIeld's Intenor Design
StUdlO, Northland, has been mducted into the American
Society of Intenor Designers CounCIl of Fellows. The
natIOnal award IS the asSOCIatIOn'shighest honor.

ColIms, a resIdent of Gr088e POinte, has been an Interior
designer for 25 years

He has servPd the Mu.htgan Society of ASID as presi-
d.,nt, and spearheaded the right to practIce movement for
mtenor deSigners In the state He has also served ASID as
chair of student affairs.

City of Grosse Pointe resident Rosemary Hughes was
selected recelltly to head JeWIsh Vocational Service'S
Women to Work Program. Hughes will help women who
have lost their pnmary source of Income mtike mformed
employment and career decisions.

Hughes also teaches women's studies at Oakland
University and counsels women 10 transition in private
practice in Grosse Pointe

Business PeaRle

Cho",!!ePomte Woods rcsldent David Perry has received
the Lucy BlaIr S",r'dcl"A-"'ard from the Arnenc3.n PhySical
Therapy AsSOCiation

Perry has served on the 8SSOCll¥.lon'sHouse of Delegates
and executIve commIttee, among others

Perry has also won AP'J'A Michigan Chapter's Marge
Stamm Outstandmg Service Award

Edward Kerfoot has received Wayne State UnIversity's
Dlsting\l1shed COrlJOllil.t:Leader Award.

The award IS gIven to WSU alumm who have distin-
guIshed themsel"es In the bUSIness world.

Kerfoot, of Grosse Pomte Park, IS dIrector of toXlcololO'
and product regulatIOns with BASF Corp in Wyandotte
He earned three degrees from Wayne State and ISan asso-
~~ate _p~ofessor In the College of Pharmacy and Allied
Health ProtesslOns

Stadium stocks
Alex Berenson, a writer

for the New York Times
(Dec. 30), took time out to

offered a 52 percent premi-
um for the 11 percent mmor-
Ity stake in its overseas
cable unit then held by the
public

In November, j,htl TUlUUtv-
Dommion Bank (TO) offered
a 45 percent premium for
the remarnmg 12 percent of
Its online broker, TD
Waterhouse

Also in November,
Utilicorp (DCU) of Kansas
City offered a 15 percent
premium for the 20 percent
of its trading subsidiary,
Aqwla, wtuth It had brought
public as an IPO just seven
monUlB betore! Wow!A aou-
ble fee for its mvestment
banken!.

Cornell says most "spin-
ins," as these buy.baclul are
called, are paid for with the
parent's own stock.

He recommends buying
the subsidiary (spin-in can-
didate) before the buy-back
announcement and simulta-
neously shorting the shares
of the parent.

That strategy is Ii bet On
the narrowing of the spread
between the subsidiary and
the parent, so you can be
mdifferent to the fluctua-
tions of the parent's stock
price.

Cornell lists five interest-
ing candidatgs, which he
says are worth a look:

1) Barnesandnoble.com
(the subsidIary) vs Barnes
& Noble (the parent),

2) Nextel Partners vs.
Nextel,

3) Onent Express Hotels
VS. Sea Containers.

4) TIbia Softwares vs.
Reuters and

5) UtI1icom vs Comverse
Technology.

LTS does not recommend
specific stocks but occasion-
ally find!! "s different spin."
For your further reading
pleasure, pIck up a copy of
Forbes, Jan 2

Back in 1999-2000, when
the NASDAQ was "hot,"
mvestment bankers made a
klllIng selling InItial pubbc
offenngs UPOs) of minonty
st ak",!! , nu!!mg " hIt of cash
for the subSIdiaries and
glamourizing the parent

The recent bear market
has taken many of these
IPOs to the cleaners With
httle hope of recovery.

But - here's the pomt of
Nelson's artIcle - the par-
ent now has a chance to buy
back the mmority stake at a
dIScount

Nelson cites Joseph
Cornell, Chicago publisher
of "Spm-OffResearch," who
wntes that the "sell high,
buy low" strategy can also
work for savvy investors too.

Last October, 'I)tco \Ife)

trustee of Central MichIgan
Umverslty, and a former
trustee of the Greater
Detroit Chamber of
Commerce Leader!!hip
Detroit program He has
served on the board of many
other civic and business
organizatIOns. He has
received honorary degrees
from Central Michigan
UmversIty and Michigan
State University - Detroit
College of Law In 1999, he
was named DetrOit Country
Day School's Alumni of the
Year. In 2000, Young was
named Junst of the Year by
the Police Officers
Assoc1ation of Michigan.

Young has been mamed
for 25 years and if the father
of two sons

The Eastside Repubhcan
Club Forum IS held on the
third Tuesday of each month
from September through
.June at the Grosse POinte
War MemonaJ. Admission IS
free The pubhc IS welcome.

For more mformatlOn on
Eastside Repubhcan Club
programs, call Tom
McCleary at (313) 882-2709

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would ILke
addressed In thLs column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
maLl address LS
mmaurer@b1284JTVe.com

points (quartel percentage
point) to 1 5 percent at its
pohcy meetmg later thIS
month."

On page 10, Robin
Goldwyn BlumpnthAl wrote
"They speculated that the
Jobs data, equity market
gains llnd other DOsltlve
SIgns, wlll keep the- Fed on
hvlu 'H Htl ltHtl January
meetmg."

\V1uchof the above quotes
did you pick?

'A different spin'
That's the name of an arti-

cle in Forbes (Jan 2) by fea-
tured writer Brett Nelson.
The arllcle descnbes a forest
of broken-down stocks,
wwch are rag-tag pubhc
subsidiaries of larller public
companies.

. ointers on
~'Techn%llV•'": --

¥- < , ,

..B ~~.
mation about the house one at 1003 Sommerset and
without calling an agent and 1032 Maryland, both In
listening to a sales Pitch. Grosse Pointe Park
And they don't have to (Shouldn't I get a commis-
trudge up to a brochure sian for this?)
holder for an Information On a related Item, as I
sheet in the winter." mentioned, I also visited Le

Le Van said the transmit- Van's website at www.mikel.
ters work. He attributes sev. evan.com Just to check hill
eral ofhis sales each year to uae of Internet technology. I
the transmItters, but called would sUfZest that anyone
It Just another arrow in his considering putting up a
quiver of saleb tools. website should visit it and

He buys the transmitters learn how to do it right
himself and sees the few It's much more than a
thousand dollars he has cookie-cutter website. The
invested as Just another company he used to create
marketIng investment, the the site is Advance Access m
cost of doing bUSinessto gIve California, and the company
lum a leg up on his competi- offers quite a few unique
tion. features for tht: won.ey.

Le Van puts one in every
one ofms hstinga, which can
range from two to 12 uruts
at anyone time

If you Just want to hear
what It sounds like, besides
the Fairholme umt In
Grosse Pointe Woods, he has

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CE.RTIFi[O puBLIC ACCOUNr"NT

63 KERfH£V'L SUiTE \ 00
GROSSEPOINTf F~RMS M"-fllG~N 48236 3627

TELEPHONE 3131881 8200
[MAil flckel baun@home com

RICKEL & BAUN
• PPCf£S'ION'L CORPOR.TION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 K"~CHrvAl SUiTE 100

GRQ";SEPo NT! ~'R", M....HI(,.N 482363627
TELEPHONE 313/886 0000
FlleSI MILE 31 31686 040S

Robert P. Young Jr.

CIVICorgaOlzations devoted
to the Interest of children
such as the DetrOIt InstItute
of Children, Vista Mana,
and the Governor's Task
Fo!'ce on C,hlldren's Justice
Concernmg Child Abuse and
Neglect

Young is also a former
commissioner of the
Michigan Civil ServIce
CommiSSIon, a former

when tradmg starts "
When trading resumed

Sept 17, QQQ (the
exchange-trad'=ld trust
which rephcates the NAS-
DAQ 100 Index), closed at
31 20, down 2.90 pomts from
Its pnor close on Sept 10,
the day before the attack

LTS hadn't looked at
QQQ until last weekend.
The stock tables show that
QQQ closed last Fnday, Jan
4, at 53 90, up 72 8 percent
from Its close on Sept. 17.

Which page did you
read?

If you're wondenng what
Fed ChaIrman Alan
Greenspan Will do about
short-term Interest rates
later this month, read
Barron's (Jan. 7).

On Page MW14, MJ.chael
Mackenzie wrote "Many ..
contmue to expect that the
Fe<!e!'a! RP.'lprve will trim
federal funds by 25 basis

I called Mike Le Van,
whose name and number
were listed on the Sign, and
checked out his website. He
told me the "talking house"
II:! nut a llew technology, but
one that is used on a limited

"Clients whose homes I
bst like to peek out through
the curtaIns and see who is
parked outside of the house
obViously hstening to the
message," Le Van said. "For
buyers, It gIves them a quick
way to get some basICinfor-

L • • 'I __ .., • ,

IJCIlJUJ 111 ldl~ U'I ~ .c U.u.J4A::

area. In fact, he said he had
seen only two other houses
in the area using it, and
none recently.

"I instal! a small transmit-
ter in each house I list that's
about the size of a telephone
book," Le Van said. "It's
short range, about 300 feet,
and allows me to record a
three-minute message not-
ing things about the house
that pasaersby couldn't see
from the outside," he said.

ABked about how Federal
Communication
Commission (FCC) regula-
tions might apply to thIs
use, Le Van said that
because the range was so
IlDlited, FCC regulations did
not apply. He could basIcally
use any AM frequency not in
use in the area~

Previously, m 1995, Engler
appomted Young to the
MIchIgan Court of Appeals.
Young was elected to a full
term on the Court ofAppeals
in 1996

Young graduated in 1974
from Harvard College with
honors, and from Harvard
Law School in 1977 In 1978,
he Jomed the law firm of
Dlckmson, Wright, Moon,
Van Dusen & Freeman,
becomIng a partner In the
firm m 1982. From 1992,
untll hIs appointment to the
Court of Appeals, Young was
the VicepreSident, corporate
secretary, and general coun-
sel of AAAMichigan

Young has had significant
Involvement 10 numerous
CIVICand chantable actIVi-
ties during hIs career In
additIOn to hIS numerous
commuOlty actiVIties, which
Include MIng a member of
the advIl>ory bollrd uf the
UOlted Community ServIces
of Metropohtan DetrOit and
a trustee of the Grosse
Pomte Academy, Young is
most proud of his service as
a trustee of chantable and

Look who's talking now...

After a correctlOn on New
Ye-ar's Eve, the bullt! took
over the tradmg floor with
three straight days of up-
markets.

Fueled by a
strong tech
scent, the DJI
rose 124
points to close
last week at
10,210.

Meanwhile,
the NASDAQ
Composite
roared ahead By ..Joseph
3.6 percent, MeDiden
or 72 pomts,
closmg above 2,000 again at
2,059

Remember when LTS
(Oct. 18) reported that all X-
Dividend Club members at
luncheon on Sept 12 - the
day atter 9-11 - were
asked, "What would you buy
With $20,000?" At that time
LTS :repb€d, "I'd put it cl! on
QQQ, buy at the market

.,. , L.L .....'- • _ __ _

.l.Jt:IIr 1Ut:: ,o.l.ItlJ. l w..uo Ul' CJ.

before you call for the men
m the wmte coats or suspect
I made too many trips to the
eggnog bowl

I was dnvmg down
Fairholme in Grosse Pointe
Woods, when a peculiar real
estate Sign caught my eye.

There was the regular
Adlhoch & Associates "for
sale" sign, but right next to
It was a Sign that said,
"Talking House."

It suggested I tune to 1630
on the AM dial of my radIo to
learn more about the house.

Since I'm always looking
for a techIe column subject, I
tuned ill
I was treated to a three-

mill\lte spiel about the
amemties of the house.
Among other things, it
talked about ~i.e spacious,
open areas of the home

It was much lIke you
would hear if you called a
particular Realtor about a
specific home you saw m the
Grosse PointE-News, or one
you saw whIle driving the
area I thought, "How cool'"

So, I was talking to this
house the other day and ...
No, Walt, I actually was lis-
tt-ning to this house the
other day and I learned
some inte:r"iltUlK lIlfUrmli-
tion about it

New Year's party continues to push stocks higher

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
Since 1929 .; -:;,

"'~ .J:::t.
\loney{Portfolio Managemer.t. Reti".t ~'Pe~

, ~ A«OItJb in excess of$2S&AOO
9't~1l to'rec.~" 3 Issues ofour monthly'

-" _ newslett _JOU! eo~~

IlJ1It Mack Avenue
(;ro<;se POinte. MIchIgan 48216 (3l3) 886-0410

Supreme Court Justice Robert Young to
address the Eastside Republican Club

The Eastside Repubhcan
Club WJ11 meet on 'fuesday,
Jan 15, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Grosse Po1Ote War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore ill
Grosse Pomte Farms

Supreme Court Justice
Robert P Young Jr. of Grasse
Pomte Park Will be the
guest speaker

"We look forward to Bob's
presentation on the issues
facmg the Supreme Court in
2002," said EastsIde
RepublIcan Club Chturman
Thomas R McCleary Jr. of
Groso;;ePo1Ote Fanus "We
inVIteall, regardless ofpoht-
Ical affihation, to hear
Justice Young and partICI-
pate m a questIOn and
answer seSSlOn Thts IS an
opportumty to meet and
hear an outstandIng non-
partisan candidate who Will
be up for re-electIon In
November"

Guv John Engier appoint-
ed Young to the MIchtgan
Supreme Court m December
1998 In 2000, Young was
elected to complete the
remaInder of the term,
whIch expires In 2003

,
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- Jason Sweeney
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dash car teleVISIOn, an
$1,100 portable DVD play-
er, 10 DVDs and approxI-
mately $600 worth of jewel-
ry

The woman told pohce she
suspects the cnme was com-
mitted by one of her fnends
who had been repeatedly
askIng her to sell the Items
She had refused to sell, and
put the Items In a white
pnnter box In her bedroom

One of the woman's neigh-
bors saw a man fitting the
descnptIOn of the suspect
leaVing the house With the
box around noon that day
and watched mm dnve off In
d VtlnJCltl wluch matchell the
descnptlon of the suspect's
car

The woman said her
fnend knew the location of
the box, the contents of It
and how to gam entry
through the rear door wmch
had been forced open m the
past

d
~'"

.:l.STERLING HEIGHTS "{
www IhomasvllleofSf~rhng com

7023 14 MII~ Rd I?
Phone (S8G) 274-4440

•

News
from the 800 block of Grand
MaraIS was found the next
afternoon on DetrOIt's east-
Side

Light damaged
Five JuvenIles were

caught 10 DetrOit on SUSpl-
ClO,l of damaglOg a POlltlIght
In front of a home In the
1200 block of Wayburn

The vandahsm was
reported !>hartly after 10
pm ap. Wednesday, Jan 2
Park officers caught the
qUIntet on Sunday, Jan 6 at
about 1 am

- Brad '"nd"(',."

Inside job?
A \\loman hVlng In a home

m the 21400 block of
Bperstone returned from
runnmg errands .Jan 2 to
find her home had been bro-
ken IOta

!\hsSIng wele a $1.700 11\

VIsaya Leather Panel Bed
Quem SIU AIII'( )IU

\!'iRr $16(,5 M'R.P $11l')()

NOW $899 NOW $999
Your 1(11/11'(' $766 rour 11lr m'(1 J891

CLARK" fOl\'
'1\< ...... "" thom~~"llk,,fdark,tol1 com

7')S() [)1~1(" HII'\
(24R) 62(J-.3~41 / Toll 1ree (8H'l 28'\ 4"5\

Showroom Hour~ Mon ffl 10 9 ~1t 10 (, \un 12 )

had seen the stranger's
vehicle CrUllIIng slowly
through the southwest see-
tlon of the Woods about a
half hour before the
Broadstone report came In

Park car thefts
The first car theft of 2002

In Gros"c POInte Park took
place on Fflday, Jan 4,
between 7 30 and 8 30 pm,
In the area of Beaconsfield
and Mack The mlss10g SIl-
ver 1\1\1\1 uoage Intrepid
four-door had been parked
10 a parkIng lot

Roundmg out la"t year,
two cars were taken Dec ~3
from the 1300 block of
BuckIngham and 800 block
of Park Lane They were
found In 8t Clair Shores
and DetrOit, respectIvely

On Dee 29, a van stolen

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
www .•homuvlileofblooml1eld.com

4080 Telegraph Rd
Phone. (248) (,4(...0800

Mark Downs on over 200 Bedroom pieces, 100 Dining Room pieces,
50 Occasional Tables,25 Wall Units and Desks. Plus, EVERYSofa, Love Seat,
Chair, Ottoman AND our entire Bedding Department has been marked down!

Neighbor
thwarts theft

An early-riser hVIng In

the 1800 block of Broadstone
III Grosse POInte Woods
watched Sunday, Jan 6, at
641 am. as an unknown
man doused the hghts of a
turquOIse or SIlver van,
whIch appeared to be a
Pontiac Trans Van, and

hISmen did an "excellent Job
containing thiS fire"

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

11 1 t '1 1
jJUUC::U J.U~ a. U~l.nU.uv1 ~ uu..
veway

The witness confronted
the man when he tried to
take a generator from the
neighbor's garage The
stranger drove away empty
handed

WhLle mvestIgatmg the
Incident, a Woods policeman
learned that a snow shovpll'r

,

;t:O/fq wild only on Thomllvdle ~ lIlode}.tnllU)' II.FdJ",,'Y 18, 2002 Mlnlmumo( $2100 P""h.1< r<~"LI.J 3ll'Yo J~" '''l""td on 'f'CWl0R!<l$. ~"", .ft;,~ wiih T~ Maslercit<fPImOllS. adUcIed. ~ .. mples & :b.n"", C.nl" .ems I>OImcluclcd C.OJ1()f be <Ollibmod """ Oll)'odla _ ~ m

C .....,.1 :-- £-':1aIJ """K.L.ll5 ell S
in G.~ Woods

A 36-year-old woman
escaped uninJured from I'
botched ~acking last week
in Grosse Pointe Woods

The Clinton Township
woman was gettmg out of
her car in the 19200 block of
Linville on Wednesday, Jan.
2, at about 11:15 p.rn, when
an unknown man ran up
a.,d wId hvi" tv set OUL. A
struggle followed.

She screamed, he swore
He grabbed her arm, she
wriggled free. He took her
car keys and jumped In a car
being dnven by an accom-
plice. The victim s81d the car
looked hke a gray or silver
Pontiac Grand Pnx with
primer showing on the pas-
senger side.

A male witness drove in
pursuit of the suspects but
couldn't keep up.

With mformatlOn prOVid-
ed from the victim and a
witness, police are investi-
gatIng the crime.

few turns and pulled mto a
driveway in the 2000 block
of Hampton As the officer
pulled up, the man began
backing up his car as though
trying to run down the offi-
cer.

The patrolman drew !us
gun and ordered the man
out of the Plymouth.

Under questlOnmg at the
scene, the subject admitted
being on parole for fleemg
and eluding

Woodsofficers said the is-
year-old DetrOIt suspect had
a lengthy convictIOn record,
!Dcluding larceny of a person
and home mvasion. His dn-
"er~s hcc~s~ h~d ~C~1. Suo
pended seven times.

He was wanted on a
$1,000 warrant from Warren
for dnving with a suspended
hcense. He posted $1,000
bond the next morning and
was released at 8:30 a.m. He
is scheduled to appear In
Woods mUnIcipal court on
March 27.

Park fire runs
Grosse Pointe Park offi-

cers responded to two manor
fires dunng the holidays

On Christmas day, fire-
fighters arrived at a home m
the 800 block of
Beaconsfield to find smoke
caused by sometlung burn-
ing m a broiler.

On Dec. 27, 1n the 1100
block of Grayton, officers
respondmg to a report of
smoke from extinguished
ashes smoldenng in the
trash.

A third fire took place on
Friday, Jan. 4, at 4:30 p.rn ,
m the 1300 block of
Maryland. Officers arrivad
at the house, rolled out two
hoses and confined the fire
to the basement.

David Hiller, the Park
director of public safety. s81d

Kent A. Zimmerman
daughter and son-in-law
Betty and Chuck Muer

A memonal gathenng was
held on Jan 5, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home

Obituary notices are
, pardtuect a.d often
I prewritte. by land-
ly or friends. While
we try to run obitu-
aries IS lubmitted,
we nevertheless
reeerve the right to

. edit for accuracy,
style and length.

Frompage8A

Zimmerman and his wife
were members of the first
class to graduate from
Grosse Pointe High School
He was also a graduate of
Colgate University, where
he was captain of the golf
team

Mr. Zimmerman was the
owner and president of the
George L. Weatherby &
Republic Supply
Corporations - hardware
and appliance wholesale
businesses. He waB very
influential m helpIng his
son-in-law, Chuck Muer,
launch hiS career as a
restaurateur

Mr Zimmerman was a
member of the Country Club
of Detroit, where he enJoyed
his favonte hobby, golf He
also belonged to the Detroit
Athletic Club and the
Country Club of Flonda

He IS also SUrviVedby hiS
son, Albert (Debbie)
Zimmerman; his daughters
Mary Kent Ireland, Honme
(Robert) Wachter and Cathy
('Ibm) Grunewald He Will be
missed by hiS 19 grandchIl-
dren and 24 great-grand-
children Maybe there will
be a champIOn golfer In the
group. He was predeceaseJ
by hIS son Rush and hIS

Obituaries ----

Snowblower
stolen

A resident of the 300 block
of Kerby in Grosse Pointe
Farms reported his Toro
snowblower was taken from
his unlocked garage while

.he was on vacation between
Sunday, Dec 23, and
Monday, Dec. 31.

Parolee caught
at gunpoint

A Grosse Pomte WOods
patrolman who was check-
ing out a suspicious driver
wound up in a chase
through neighborhood side
streets that ended with his
pistol drawn and a three-
time loser face down on the
ground.

On Friday, Jan. 4, at 10
p.m., the officer saw a car in
the westbound turnaround
at Mack and Hawthorne.
The car, a blue 1994
Plymouth four-door, had a
broken vent window covered
with plastic. ThInking the
car may have been stolen,
the officer pulled up and the
suspect sped off.

Speeding on westbound
Hawthorne. the felon took a

Crash landing
A 44-year-old Warren man

finally ended his disoriented
dnve through several cities
when he sideswiped a car in
the 800 block of Rivard on
Tuesday, Jan 1.

The driver, who admitted
to bemg Imp81red after tak-
mg several doses of Tylenol
3 on an empty stomach, was
seen dnving erratIcally,
almost stnking several tars,
by an off-duty DetrOit police
officer from 1-696 and Van
Dyke mto the City of Grosse
Pomte.

The driver was arrested
for operatang under the
Influence of drugs, dnVIng
with a suspended license
and a m18demeanor warrant
for driving under the influ-
ence out of the 36th District
Court in Detroit.

Breaking,
no entry

An alarm tipped off

I G:r-o<;.... Puink F!U"ID8public
safety officers to a broken
w induw of a nouse an the "uu
block of Lewiston on
Tuesday, Dec. 31, at 10:16
p.m.

Public safety officers
found a Christmas tree
placed an front of the wm-
dow had not been moved,
making It unlikely that any-
one had entered the house.
Nothing appeared taken
from the house and no other
damage was found Two
neighbors in the area said
they did not hear or SE'e any-
thing unusual at the time of

evandahsm.
- Bonnie Caprara
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By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

7S

"We've been buildmg the
rallroad for 26 years,'
Gribbell salJ. "We're half
done, maybe,"

The layout contains 3,500
feet of mamline track. Dlus
another 1,000 feet of Siding
and spur hnes. At a scale of
1/4 inch to the foot, the
tracks total an equivalent
41 miles, enough to reach
from Grosse Pointe past
Willow Run A1rport

"It takes 20 minutes for
trains to complete the cir-
cuit, It said Richard HlUt, 59,
a club member who custom-
built and oj:'Prates a mopel
Chesapeake & Ohio ijtcel:UIl-
lmed passenger tram
nap1ed the Sportsman.

As a boy, Hait saw the
real thif\g whiskIng passen-
gers between Washington,
D.C , Cincmnati and
Detroit

He pamted his model in
Chessle blue and yellow
from the tip of the lead
diesel engine to the tail of
the observation car follow-
ing far behmd. He made
sleek coaches, a dining car
and luxunous Pullman
sleepers m which pampered
riders slumber "hke a Io.t-
ten on the finest fleet of all."
condJ.tioned trams in the
world," accordmg to classic
copy wntmg from the

See TRAINS, page 2B

"; ~ f;.'tf2iJ;.~t:.:. .... ,,,I .....~ ~ ~ • _

. ,

Start the new year wIth a step back in time to
an age of romance end raw power, to a place
where iron horses drew gilded coaches along the
iron boulevards of North America - when any
time was train time.

"When I was young, the
primary means of trans-
portation was by passenger
tram," said Paul Gribbell,
60, who preserves ros boy-
hood memories 88 president
of the DetroIt Model
Railroad Club It's the
largest club of its kind m
Michigan.

The club's nearly 100
members operate a 4,000-
square-foot, a-scale model
train layout m downtown
Holly, about an hour's drive
north of Detroit near Pine
Knob.

Except for a narrow view-
ing aiAlp that puts vis!tore
..-;r:tbJn in.ch~o vf w tlciuuoe,
the layout extends wall-to-
wall on multiple levels
inside a fonner smgle-
screen movie theater

The club is hosting an
open house this weekend
prior to closing for eight
months of mamtenance
and, in a never ending
quest for more train action,
expansion.

Phbtos by Brad l.mdbe'1'
A Iteam-en p&lMqer

tralD nunbla acrou •
tratle at the Detroit
Model RaIlroad Club. At
left, the Sponaman. a
ItreamIiDed paueqer
train of the Che.. peake
6: Ohio, rounda a curve.
Juet, hobo8 bR... coffee
trac:bJ.de.

(11$~ 1714l)krRcttlvA&. - GRosSE PoiNTE -IN THEVIU.AG£ •
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ThlS chemu:al h£alth col-
umn ~s prOVIded by
l.1 JrJ....... ,.. ..... '"'_ .... _ ... ,1; .........._ _......... - '~lJ, ..J'I • ..."""

agency based m Center City,
Minn tha: offers a l"tde
range of mformatwn and
SerVll'es. Call (888) 535-9485
or check www.hazelden.org.
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Tobacco recovery options: Do whatever works
No one says tha4 qUlttmg Ical treatments and self-help QUlttmg tobacco means datIOn for recovery one year after treatment In they use nicotine replace-

tobacco IS easy But If you strategles has increased learmng a host of new skills, The most mtense help for contrast, only 23 percent of ment, then they're gomg to
smoke and want to qwt, you over the last five years. such as copmg With stress smokers IS a resldenhal outpahents managed to walk out of here still addict-
can draw on more sounes of Flore headed an expert and the cravings to smoke treatment program Only a abstam dunng that penod ed to the drug.~
help than ever before panel that summanzed Counsehng offers a way to handful eXlst, mcludmg a "The most Important fac- McMillen's comment

According to the Amencan those ophons m "Treatmg acqUIre those skills. seven-day Your Next Step tor that accounts for more echoes the Twelve Step phi-
Lung AsSOCiation, over 44 Tobacco U!\e Rnd According to thp recent clm- program offered by favorable outcomes for the losophy of Nlcotme
mllhon Amencans have Dependence,' the most lcal guldehnes, the more Hazelden, an eight-day pro- resldenhal group was the Anonymous, the baSIS of
qUit Most tried several recent cltmcal guldehnes for counsehng you have, the gram from the Mayo Chmc's mtenslty of the mpatient Hazelden's program Drugs
times before they succeeded health care professionals better chances of qUlttmg Nicotine Dependence Center tntervention," said Dr such as alcohol and tobacco

But they qUit for good Among the options are Villi ('!In al'lo lparn those m Rochester. Mlnn and thE> RlChRrd Hurt, head of the are "cunmng, bammg and
Dr Michael FlOre, director nicotine replacement thera- skills m a group settmg, Nicotine AddictIOn Program center powerfuL"

of the Center for Tobacco pies - ways to dehver care- along With other people who at St. Helena's Hospital m Barry McMillen, director In the end, you either use
Research and InterventIon fully controlled doses of are trytng to qUit Exampies Deer Park, Cahf of Nlcotme Dependence a drug or you don't.
at the University of nlcotme that take the edge mclude stop-smoking class OutpatIent tobacco recov- Treatment Services at Abstmence offers the be~t
Wlscotlsm Medical School, off cravmgb These come 10 es from the Amertcan ery programs are an OptlO!l Hazelden, notes a unique prospect for staying tobacco-
has tnatcd mure than 5,000 the form of nlcotme sprays, Cancer Society and as well Yet there's eVidence feature of Hazelden's Your free
smokers who want to qUit gums, patches and mhalers Amencan Lung AsSOCiatIOn that residential programs - Next Step pro~am It does

That expenence, he says, Other medlcatlOns Your doctor can recommend where participants hve not prOVIde 1Ucotme replace-
made him "acutely aware of mcludmg buproplOn others as well, such as together m a retreat settmg ment therapy
""'th t~n p",,'crf1.111y .:ld'!!~ (2) b:.n\ ::.n :;,~t:dcprC'ss::lnt N''''f'li'lt'\4=11Annnymnllq A fpl. - nftf1oT' S1 ~PAtp,.. N:a,,~f1t Hr."", +""'1"l~'"""'!g ''0:' ...~:!! ,roc
hve nature of tobacco and - can help you manage lowshlp of men and women A study at Mayo's have seven days to get pea-
the enormous differences mood changes that come helpmg each other to hve NIcotIne Dependence Center pIe off nlcotme and develop
among people who smoke With qUlttmg . free of nlcotme. NA IS a found that 45 peI'Ct'nt ofpeo- strategIes to remam tobac-
and want to qUit" Be sure to support med- mutual-help group that uses pie treated Ul its reSidential co-freP' for the rest of their

Even so, the range of med- lcatlOn \\ Ith counsehng the Twl'lvl' Steps as a foun- program were tobacco-free lives, ~ said McMillen. "IfTrains-------------------------
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Local Ratel:
1 year. $37
2 year. $70
3 year. s98

ad~ertiliDg and
the eUlIidels

belt elauiReda,
ineludiq estate

salea, seniees,
autos,

appUanees,
employment, pell

and other items
in high demand.

over the radio. "Train four,
this is dispatch. You are
clear~

Th£ DetroIt Model
Railroad Club's open Mw;e
runs tlus weekend,
Saturday and Sunday, Jan.
12 and 13 from noon to 5
p.m

AdmuJSlon is $3 for
adults, $2 for seniors, $1.50
for kuls 5 through 18, and
free for ch~ldren 4 and
under.

Th£ club is located at 104
N Sagmaw m downtown
Holly, Thke 1-75 north to
ex~t 98 (East Holly). 7Um
lelt and dnt'e five mues to
town. Cross th£ railroad
tracks (real ones) and turn
nght at tire traffic light. The
layout 18 m the former Holly
Theater on the nght.

A brass bell from a New
Yc:JrkCentral steam locomo-
tive sits in front of club
headquarters ready to be
rung.

For more mformatwn,
call (248) 634-5811.

Grosse Point~ Ne.ws

mph on duwnlull straights.
A 30-car coal tram, on the
other hand, crawls around
12-foot radiUS curves and
up hIils at about 10 mph

Members of the Detroit
Model Railroad Club prac-
tice their !lobby to a degree
almost impossible to match
on a borne layout

"If you want to get
Involved With a large model
tallroad, you pretty much
have to jom a club,"
Gribbell said. "Not many
people have the ablhty to do
thts by themselves, particu-
lariy as complex as we are
We have room for new
members who want to
learn.~

Last summer, club mem-
bers dismar...tled the the-
ater's projection booth to
provide another 500 squl:Ire
feet for new track.

"We'll finish that when
we close down after our
January open house,~
Gnbbell said. "We'll pick up
space and make a major
town."

A prophetic call crackled

P"""N "=-:*
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Grosse Poigte News,."
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pomte Farms, Mlchtgan 48236

more.

Ourreaden
benefit from our

Order your subscription today
by calling Circulation at:

343-5577

We make it easy
for Pointers to
stay informed
about sehools,
cities, the arts,
local sports,
health, family
eventl, real
estate, husineu,
restaurants,
llardeDing,
antiques, home
maintenan~e and

monitor traffic from the top
floor of yard towers, the
club's dispatchers keep an
eye on things using intri-
cate SWItchboards.

"We'd like everybody to
know how to run a dispatch
panel,. Gribbell said "Most
members don't want to
know. It's too complex.'

Hait, at the throttle of his
C&O streamliner, was tued
of bemg stacked outside
Detroit. He had a schedule
to keep and the milk train
was in the way.

"If that thmg went any
slower, it'd btl backin' up,~
Hait teased the ffillk tram
engineer, who shook ius
head and said out of the
side of ius mouth, "He likes
to play slot cars around
here - whiz.zoom."

As the nulk tram gath-
ered steam, Hait radioed a
hint to the Detroit dispatch-
er. "Detroit'Ibwer, cab six
would lIke clearance into
Detroit on the westbound
main"

Hait said his passenger
tram hits scale speeds of 60

Every Thursday, we provide the Pointes with complete
coverage of the people, organizations, busineueJ, sales

and events in our communit)'.

THERE'S MORE
INSIDE THAN JUST

II THR HRAnl~Il\lRS I.. ........ WI __

20927 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

morning, but he throttles
down in a ;Ugged region of
cliffs and trestles

Almost everywhere on the
pLke, steam engines chug
and diesel$ growl. Horns
sound.

Viewers standing close to
tPe maUlline watch trains
rumble over SWItches.
Boxcars wobble shghtly
from side to SIde The
wheels go click-chck click-
click.

Gribbell said, "It sounds
more hke train than HO-
scale," whtch is half the Size
n~ O.!:t"Al~ "It gi.....€-s a =~:.:.Se
ofa tratn.~

The realistic layout is due
to members who are as pas-
sionate about theIr hobby
as they are about railroad
history.

"Pnor to the nnlroad, this
country was a mom-and-pop
operation,~ said the club's
longest-runnIng member,
Dave Kunz, 58 In 1967,
while on mihtary service in
Vietnam, Kunz built a
Pullman car for tbe steam-
era passenger train he apPr-
ates at the club.

The layout IS run lIke a
real railroad. Tram move-
ments are deliberate and
measured It's not a race

At times there's no action
on the malO line, although
swttchers JWght be compos-
ing tratns on vanous sid-
ings. At a recent operating
seSSion, a long coal tr9ffi
With two engines on the
L __ ~ _~.I _,,~ l' _
.ut::Ii:lY. iI1UU tl Ult::'lf.M::l }JIlU:i1UllK

behtnd sat bunched behmd
a milk tram Both were
fioldmg lor a passenger
tram late pulling out of
DetrOit

"The trains are stacked
like airplanes watting to
land,~ Hatt said. "We call it
prototypIcal operation.~

"Everything is done to
scale," said Fergusson while
controlling a freight train
about to cross a three-arch
bridge over a narrow valley
near the center of tbe lay-
out.

Locomotive Opeilltors,
carrymg wallae-talkies and
wtreless throttles, play the
role of engmeers. They can't
move their trains until
cleared by dIspatchers Like
real r811road employees who

QUICKFITIS
A COMPLETE WORKOUT

ll1AT ONLY TAKES 30 MINUTES I

. It's fun
• It's user friendly
• It's designed for women
. Bur"' _ ::>odyfat
. Beg'ns wnen you Show up

tracks range up and down
forested hills and through
Wildflower meadows to
overlap themselves several
times

The layout has aID-foot
range m height, a scale 480
feet, between the lowest
pomt (DebOlt, a stagIng
area hidden beneath the
vlewmg aisle) and
Dorrance, home to a pas-
senger depot, locomotive
repair shop complete With
turntable and roundhouse,
and downtown business dis-
trict

..

Parlung In Rtar

06t-~ Jt/ ~,.
C~ 't Curves.
313.640-0302 fOr women

Parking in Rear "30minute fltnas' ftlght Joss (%JIf6$'

~Oo ",Oo;n Hno lnnT'\QOco ..t~

eral times to e~circl~ ~~un-
tam ranges, bisect footlulls
and serve several hamlets
such as Keatmgton, where
a lone flour mIll sits by a
siding. A number of freight
yards, VISible and ludden,
provide for storage and
staging

SIX tratns can operate on
the mainlme at the same
time, with five additional
trains on spur hnes.

• A heavy duty steam
engme lugs a long freight
tratn up foothills.

• A crack passenger
tram clips across country. It
doesn't slow through the
Jerkwater town of
Walkervtlle before disap-
pearing into a tunnel

• Nearby, the yellowish-
whtte headlIght of another
passenger tram pops out of
a tunnel at the foot of Bear
Mountatn Passengers look
__ L 'L. ... ':_..1 .L _

UULo \..Ud,\..U nu.luuwo tAJ i:!lIt:l;::: 0;

cleanng In the forest where
hobos Sit around a fire
brewmg coffee ",CneyC1 be;.-
ter watch out. A black bear
prowls Bear Mountain

• In the nch valley below,
an old, weary freight pokes
along, luggmg a mixture of
dtlapldated box cars and
worn out cattle cars along
the crescent curve of a
branch Ime that T)arallels
ST'ith's Creek .

• In the moun tams
above, a powerful Southern
PaCific 4-8-8-2 articulated
steam locomotive heads a
stnng of refngerator cars
packed WIth fresh fruit and
veget<lbles The engmeer
doesn't have time to lose
He has to deliver hIS per-
Ishable freight to market by

,

From page IB

C&O's proud advertlsmg
deoartment.

Compared to once-a-year
tram fanCiers who set up
temporary layouts under
the family Christmas tree,
mpmbers of the DetrOIt
Model Railroad Club are
diehards Accuracy IS para-
mount, from super-detailed
locomotives and hand-made
scenery to scratch-built
houses, stores and shanties
In and around towns and
whistle stops along the way.

Halt I1.FMT\"3-rta frn-rn C1V

locomotives to make hts tno
ofF7A-B-A passenger
diesels Modelers call the
process latbashmg It took
Halt about a month to
make each pSbsenger car
and paint the riders inside

"We do research because
we want to make things
accurate, ~ he said

It takes a lot of work to
run a railroad, even in 1/4-
inch scale. There's consider-
able manual labor involved,
although model rat1roaders
lay track usmg needle-nose
pliers mstead of sledge
hammers. Each foot of track
conSISts of 108 tmy spikes
that attach two thin metal
ralls'to 27 wood bes

"It takes one hour to lay
one fcot of track," Gnbbell
said.

"TIes are latd one at a
time uSing a guIde," said
Art Fergtl.sson, a club mem-
k ....._ ~..._ ....~... ~ ......--. .1'..__
a.n;.a. .LVI ..,l.A .Yt:OCU.O .... "'.,.

tedIOUS work But It's some-
thmg you have to do tor It
to operate weil. Its a labor
of love "

While he spoke, the
flashy red and Silver Texas
SpeCIal, a crack limited that
ran between St. LoUIS and
San AntOniO In the glory
days of passenger trains,
cruised by on the west-
bound main

The club has covered a lot
of ground smce bemg found-
ed In 1935 Its oldest set of
diesel englnes, pamted m
the red and yellow of the
fictitIOUS DetrOIt Union
Railroad, have reportedly
logged one mllhon miles
(real miles, not scale) The
model's motors and gears
have been replaced many
times.

The club has accumulated
a lot of eqUipment over the
decades 1rhelayout~lntn-
cate electncal system has
been ngged With CircUits
canmbalized from surplus
World War II bombers

Until 1970, the club rent-
ed space under the grand-
stands at the Mlclugan
State Faltgrounds
Thousands of VISitors filed
through eaeh year dunng
the f~:!"'~ ~'1!1'..!~1 twn-wl=Iopk
run One day the lease was-
n't renewed

"TIley had to find a place
qUickly," Gnbbell said
Members bought the old
Holly Theater

"They didn't want to rent
agam and be at somebody's
discretIOn," Gnbbell said

The theater's seats were
removed, exposmg a sloped
floor above which the layout
has been constructed on
several levels A sturdy wpb
of wooden framework sup-
purts scenery contoured by
chIcken wire covered With a
thm layer of plaoter

Smgle and double-ral!

http://www.hazelden.org.
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All Saints' Night
More than 200 people attended the St. John Health System's Champions

for Life "AUSainta' Night" on Nov, 7 at the new Van EllI1anderCancer Cen-
ter in Grosse Pointe Wooda.

The evening Included supper. self-guided tours and entertainment
throughout the new !acIDty. The thJ'ee-story 69,ooo-square-foot facWty Is
dedicated to providing a unique environment where complementary ser-
vices focus on the harmony of body. mind and spirit, In addition to con-
ventional cancel' therapies.

From left. are Champlona for Life comm.ittee chairmen Jim and Kristine
Mestclagh. John and Connie Abee and Dianna and Michael santeufemia.
Other committee members include Sarah Clarkson, Michael and Diane
Curis. John Ponzio. Mary' Beth Ryan, David Stone and Debbie Van EI.lander.

,

Wine Tasting party
The Friends of the GrODePointe WarMemorial and Merchant's Fine Wines

will h~t "AWinter WIne Tuting" from 7 to 9 p.m. Friday. Jan. 18. at the
WarMemorial.

John JOD.D&and Toney Randazzo of Merchant's will present more than 50
red and white wlnn from around the world. accompanied by chenes and
appet1zen.

From left. are Susan Bamford. Mary Michaels and Lisa Lewandowski of the
Friends shown at ... t winter's wine tastiDg event.

Ticketa are $40 a person. For reservations. call the WarMemorial at (313)
881-7511. For more information about the Friends. call Candace at (313)
821-1575 or Pam at (313) 824-3536.

Fontbonne's White
Christmas Ball

Anthon1{ Wayne_ L

Society
More than 350 people attended a recent event

8ponsored oy W8ynt' Stete University's Anthony
Wayne Society. Among the pesta were, from
left. Preaident Irvin Reid and Dr. Pamela Trot.
man Reid and GrONe PoiDtll:nIElaine and Peter
Schweitzer.

The Whltll:Christmu Ball. sponsored by the
Fontbonne Au%War;y of St. JohD Hospital and
Medical Center. was held Dec. 14 at the Ritz-
Carlton, Dearborn. This year's theme was
"Christmas in VIenna." Proceeds will benefit an
endowed chair for women's health at S1. John
Hospital.

i'TOm left. are Cynthia Doheriy ana Tnll:re_ II
Selvaggio. both former White Christmas Ball
chairmen, and Nashwa sawal. general chairman
for the :"001 ball. I
----

Celebration Gala

Laura Larson

G.P. Chamber
Music plans
concert Jan. 13

Madeleine Socia. standing. and Sherry McRill
are l'o-chainnen of the event.

AUllllbSlOn IS free for
members, $6 for guests.

Tickets for the dinner dance and buffet are
$85 a persoll and may be ordered by calling
(313) 881-0325.

Guests do not have to attend the Auto Show
to attend the Celebrat~1l Gala.

The Aulstance League i. one of 10 charities
that beneflta from the proceeds of the Interna-
tional North American Auto Show Charity Pre-
view. held the same evenlng at CoboArena and
sponsored by the Detroit Auto Dealers Associa-
tion.

Grosse POinte Chamber
MusIc will present a concert
at 2 30 p m Sunday, Jan 13,
in the Crystal Ballroom of
the Grosse POinte War
Memorial

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 885-4633

MUSICWill be by GlIere,
Thompson and Barber

January 10, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

Chamber
music concert
is Jan. 13

Chamber MUSIC at the
Scarab Club IS a senes dedi-
cated to presentmg chamber
musIc programs m an mfor-
mal, mtlmate atmosphere
The group will offer a con-
cert at 3 pm Sunday, Jan.
13, at Grosse Pomte
UmtarIan Church, 17150
Maumee In the City of
Grosse Pomte

Among the performers
will be Farms resident
Laura Larson, flutist;
Nadme Deleury, cellist, and
JacquelIne Csurgai.Scmitt,
pianist Other performers
are Sally Pituch, oboist,
Ulrike Wartenberg, clarinet;
Helene Rottenberg, guitar;
Velda Kelly, violinist; and
Angelika Furtwangler, ViO-
lIst

The program Will include
musIc by Friedrich Kuhlau,
Benjamin Britten and
Johann Nepomuk Hummel

Each selection will be
preceded by a short talk by
the musicians TIckets are
$18 at the door, $15 in
advance For more informa-
tion, call (248) 477.1487

The Assistance League to the Northeast Guid-
ance Center will h08t ita annual dinner dance
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 11, at the
,,_ _._ "'I ••to.. _, n...........1 "' " _...- _. --- .-..

Formerly kDo~ •• tbe Autu Shuw Afterglow,
this year's theme is "celebration Gala."

I
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Grosse PDlnte News

Lay Theological Academy
lists new programs, topics

Arts and crafts classes are
offered With watercolors,
digItal photography by
award-wlnmng photograph-
er Rosh SJllars, and group
guitar

Self-Improvement classes
offered are bndge from
begInners to advanced, boat-
Ing safety, Investing for
women, and Greek lan-
guage

Youth offerin~s include
Ace dnvmg, babysitting,
Kumon math and golf

Macomb County
CommuDlty College offers a
Wide variety of ways to
expand your honzons at the
Assumption Cultural Center
campus mcludIng non-cred1t
and for-credit classes on
computers, substitute teach-
109, Enghsh culture for the
foreIgn born, and more.

Fur more information or
to regISter, call (586) 779-
6111

AssumptIOn Greek
Orthodox Church and
Cultural Center, located at
21800 Marter Rd on the
border of Grosse Pomte
Woods and St ClaIr Shores,
offers ongomg wmter classes
geared for the family Easy
access IS now avaIlable on
Marter Road

The Kalosomahcs
ExerCiseprogram WIllhold a
complimentary personal fit-
ness testmg of blood pres.
sure, flexlblhty, strength,
body fat and heart rate on
Monday, Jan 21, and
Thursday, Jan 24 Free
babYbittl11'gIi>dv.ulable for
the mornmg Kalosomattcs
weekly sessIOn.

Other fitness programs
avaIlable are' golf classes
WIth Dish Saros, Tae Kwon
Dc Y~ratc .wYlth the Pnn::gcs
brothers, and tenms With
Wimbledon Racquet Club

Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church
offers classes

Christ Church to present
three organ concerts

The first of three wmter Symphony will present a
concerts Will be held at 4.30 concert on Sunday, Feb. 10,
pm Sunday, Jan. 13, at at Chnst Church Grosse
Chnst Church Grosse Pomte. The concert will
POInte, 61 Grosse Pomte include the Saint-Saeml
Blvd Orgamst Fredenc De "Organ Symphony" and a
Haven will present the free Handel organ concerto, both
concert on the church's new with De Haven as 8Uloist.
4,00Q-plpe Harnson & Daniel Roth will gIve an
Hamson organ organ reCItal on Friday,

The program Will include March 8, at Chnst Church.
Mendelssohn's "Sonata II in He is the organist of St.
C mmor," Searle Wnght's Sulplce in Paris
preludes on "Greensleeves" The lDstallahon of the
and "Brother James' Air," Harrison & Harrison organ
the "Chorale m B minor" by was completed last August,
Cesar Franck, Denis dedicated in September.
Bedard's "Tnlogie for Organ Szafron is Christ Church's
Duet" with Brennan assistant organist. De
Szafron, and Oliver Haven has been organist
Messlaen's "La Natlvlte" and choirmaster at Chnst

The Grosse Pomte Church for the last 26 years.

Khaghani-
Lutz

Cathe.me Manclna
BaldWin of Grosse POinte
Woods and Nasser
Khagham of ChIcago have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Leah
Vlctona Khagham, to Bnan
Mtchael Lutz, son of Lmda
OhaneSIan Lutz of
Commerce Townshtp and
Michael Lutz of HlgWand

An AugUbt weuolllg Ib
planned

Khaghani graduated from
the Umverslty of Mlclugan
wtth a dual degree In politi-
cal sCienceand Enghsh hter-
ature She ISa graduate stu-
dent at Yale Umverslty
where she IS pursuing a
JOint PhD m Amencan stud-
Ies and Afrlcan-Amencan
studies

Lutz graduated from the
Umverslty of Michigan
where he earned a dual
degree In political sCIence
and history He I!Ja student
at Harvard Law School

Brian Michael Lutz and
Leah Victoria Khaghani

Tracy earned a bachelor of
arts degree In political sci-
ence from Lynchburg
College and a J.D. degree
from the University of
DetrOIt Law School

Engagements---- - --I --------

Manlyn and Emmet Tracy
Jr of Grosse POinte Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Tiffany Pierce Tracy, to
Daniel Leonard KIaasen of
Grosse POinte Park A May
weddmg ISplanned.

Daniel Leonard Klaasen
and Tiffany Pieree Tracy

Tracy-
Klaasen

He 18 also the head of the
Bayview Yacht Club Junior
sailing program

She is an attorney with
Compuware Corp.

Klaasen earned a bachelor
of sCience degree In biology
from Wayne State
Umverslty and a master of
arts degree m teaching, also
from WSU.

He is a science teacher at
the Wlutney Young Magnet
Middle School.

the School of Theology and
RelIgIOUS Studies at the
Umversity of Wales, is
Grosse POinte Memorial
Church's 2002 ecumemcal
mmister

The week will include
opportumtIes to learn about
tne rnswry 01Willes ~ well
as Welsh rehgious tradition,
culture and food A Welsh
lunch WIll be provided on
Saturday Child care is
available with advance
notice

A panel dIscussion on
stem cell research will be
presented from 7 to 9 P m.
Sunday, Feb. 10, at St. Paul
Evangelical Lutheran
Church Presenters are Dr.
ElIzabeth Puscheck, Dr Dan
1tappolee, Dr. James Meza
and the Rev. Dr Robert
Feucht The cost IS$5

Let us pray the grace of sustamed courage for
the livmg of these days:

for reas')n when the blood runs hot,
for compaSSIOn when the bram IS coldly analyt-

Ical,
for tolerance when the eye spots difference;
for generosity when the hand closes to secure

what It has,
for calm when the ear IS battered by clamor;
for humor when the funny bone feels dry;
for the best that is in us to think, to dare, to do.

Let us pray for the grace of sustamed courage
that shows Itselfin everyday ways.

Men and women and children have faced WIth
great heart all that we face now.

They have shown us that greatness of spmt is
our mhentance.

If we cannot be their equals, let us at least be
their worthy heirs.

The Pastor's Corner

Prayer for our times
By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinte Unitarian Church

The Lay TheologIcal
Academy has slated several
programs for the months of
January and February

The seventh Sweeny
Memorial Lecture,
"Christian FaIth In a Newly
Changed World," will be pre-
semeo at 4 p.m Sunday,
Jan. 20, at Chnst Church
Grosse POinte The presen-
ter wJ11be the Rev. Canon
Herbert O'Dnscoll of
Victona, Bntish Columbia.
The program ISfree

"A Week of Wales
Watching" wIll take place
from Tuesday, Jan 22
through Saturday, Jan. 26,
from 9 to 11'30 a m at
Grosse POinte Memorial
Church.

The Rev.Dr Gareth Lloyd
Jones, an Anghcan priest
from North Wales, head of

Supemsed Nursery ProVldal
WW\Y chnsuhlkJng~ erg

Rand)' S. BoeI1er, PIitor
TlDtolhy A HoIzerllllCl, Assc.

Christ the King
Lutheran

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

815 & 1045 a m Woolup Semcc
9 30 a m Sunday School &

BIble Classes

884-4820

(C"b and toddler cart "'''''!able 9.00 tv 12.30)

~, Christ Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)

SATURDAY, January 12
5:30 p.m•• Holy Eucharist Rite II

~

.:-:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Loclunoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sanday
8 00 a.m Holy Eucltanst

10 15 a.m Church School
1030 a.m Oloral Eucltansl

(Nul3eTY AVlldable)

4:30 p.m. ' Organ Recital by Frederic DeHaven
N ..... dmJsslOrt CItarg.

SUNDAY, January 13
8:00 a.m•• Holy Eucharist Rite II

9: 15 a.m. ' 11: 15 a.m. ' Holy Eucharist Rite n
10:20 a.m .• Sunday School, Youth Programs, Adult Forum, Btble Study

AT TODA Y'S FORUM:
Meet the Caruiidates for Vestry

(to be elected at the Annual Meeting January 27)

The Rev. DaVId J. Greer, Interim Rector _
The Rev. Bryant W. Denntson, Jr •• The Rev. Dr. Julia A. Dempz

III 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
~ (313) 885,4841 ' www.christchurchgp.org

St _ Roman eatholoc Church

1 S020 Han'4l1on Groase POlrI4e Pari<
One blod< north of Jefferson a1 Maryland

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 et 11:15 a.m.

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 MtMlllan Rd • near Kercheval
f1,1\,.",,,, 01\.1"." 1:....""""...... OCA n£:i1
VV~~V1ln ... IW'I'" """,",VoJII

l\Saint
runbrose

IiilPariSh

Sunday (Nursery proVIded) ,"~' 'fi;,-..
900 a m Education TIme '-ua D~"

9 45 n m Refreshments '" FellowshIp ~.~ ;.?!
10 15 a m WorshIp Holy Euchanst ~ ..... <

• St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
{~..... ~~ Wednasday Noon' 375 Lothrop at ctlalfonte
• • 881-6671)~~I'!Word and Sacrament m

... ' • 900& 11:15 a m. Worship
• Rev Gustav Kopka Jr, Ph.D 1 0: 1 0 a m. Education for All

.. NUlSaryAV8Jlabkl

~ Rev FI8dIricIl Harms, PIIIor
Rev IiIol1al COlIer, Assoc. Pastor

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODISTCHURCH
A Fnendly Church for

All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9 30 am Worslup
1045 a.m Sunday School

If-THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS CoogregatioD ~

14. I,:\.~ Grosse Pointe "We Live Our Faith",.~I.l'~WOODS
II ~ ~ I' PRESBYTERIAN 886.4301

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernlcr Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POinte Woods
884-5040

8 15 a m TradllJ{lnal ServIce
9 30 a m Contemporary SelVlce

II 00 a m Traditional Scrvlce
9 30 am Sunday School
Dr Walter A Schmldl. Pastor

Rev Banon L Beebe. ASSOCiatePastor
Roben Fo'tet MUSICCoordinator

Securro
Parking

I..Di1 E.mall gpwpchurch@aolcom'Webslte wwwgpwpc orgW j. .rson 9lv.nu.
'- ~ Pres yterian Cfiurdi

'iukU1S rn JU'H Cl'nft In ,ht mJdstn!tl'rt em
Sunday, January 13, 2002

10:30 a.m Worship Service
Meditation .A Lover'sQuarrel WithGod"

Scnpture Isaiah 42 1-9 and Matthew 313-17
Peler C SmIth, preaching

Church SChool Cnb-8th Grade

Slye the Date
Sunday, January 20th, 10:30 a.m.

III Remembrance of Martin luthiit' King, Jr
Jazz Worahlp 5efv1C.

8825 E. JefterlOn It Burnl, Detroit 822-3456
VISit our webSite www a or

m GRACE UNITEDIWC~URCH OF CHRIST
117~1~L-ppnlnl"'!1 k"M....h~u!1

Grosse POinte Pilik 822.3823
'lunday - Worship 10 30 a m
Tue<ljay - Thnft Shop 1030.330
Wednesday - AmaZing Grace Semors

every second Wednesday at
The TompkinS Center at

Windnull POlnle Pilik II 00 - 3 00

COME JOIN US
PaslOr Rev Henry L Remewald

GROSSE .'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

NnJATED WIT11ll£ UCC AND ABC
Z40 CHALFONTE AT LOTliROf'

884-3075

"He Was Baptized"
ICHlO u FAMII.Y WORSHIP

(CR18 ROOM AVAILABLE)
I CHlO A III CHuRcH SCHooL

Jlt.v E.A. Bray Pallor
Rev ScctI DaVl.l, A..<lc Paola<

wwwgpunlkd org

A <iTFPHF'l MlNT<iTRV and LOGOS c"ngreption
t6 Lokes~ Drive, G ......w Pointe Fa""" • 18Z,S330

...... .gpm<hu r<h.rom

THURSDAY
12 lOp m - Holy Communion

Grosse Pomte Umtarian
Church ,

I

"The Seven Deadly .....
Sins: Pride" ~

'0 30 a m WolSh,p ServICe
171l1:n UAIJUCI:. 881:042(j"--

Rev John Corrado M 111Istar

The Rev. Richard W. IngaJ.ls,
Rector

Kenneth J. Sweetman,
Organist and Choirmaster

313.259.2206
m.onnersch""'botdctrort.

SUNDAY
8 3D a m - Holy CommunIOn

ID'15 a m - Adult Elble Study
II DOa m Holy Communion

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte Woods

Phont'o (313) 881-3343 Web Pagl' www.~.org

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoIuAl (HURCH
EstablrWd 186S The Pre5bytenOfl ClI!lth (U s.A.)

We Welcome You In Wonbip, Service, FelIOW5hlp

Rev. Dr. Charles Adlllll. preach1na

9 DO & II DO a m WorshIp ServIces
10 10 am Chnslian EducalJon for ChIldren. Yooth & Adults

8 4~ a m 12 1~ P m - CnWToddler Care

7 30 am &umcmcal Men's Fnday Breakfast

MlUlJlus' 011 Htu1 p/ia.tlat 1M r.1l11d
Fre. Se"tr.d PaTbllr • Ford Gtuap

EIIl., III Woodwtud... JeffmOll

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Christ Centered and Canng - Committed to Youth and Commurut,.

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM lIild 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

MuJdlR 'ichool YOUlh meet 1'uesdays 016:30 p.m.
Seiiwr l1igh YOM-titn"~~t S::.n..dars ::: 6:30 F.m.

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR All. PEOPlE
The 1928 Book of Common Player

I
f~
\

I'

http://www.christchurchgp.org
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Ski Club
The Grosse Pointe Slu

Club WIll meet at 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb 6, at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Those who attend
WIll learn more about the
group's planned tnps to
Snowmass/Aspen and Boyne
Highlands Sernors, singles
and couples are welcome.
For more information, call
John Byrne, president, at
(586) 293-6779, In the
evenmgs

G.P. Questers
The Grosse Pomte

Questers No 147 will meet
at 10 a m Fnday, Jan 11, at
the home of LOIS Martm.
Kate DeSmet will speak on
"The World of Vintage
Barbie" Elsie MacKethan
lInd Andrl'a Rasmussen are
co-hostesses.

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pomte

Woman's Club wIll meet for
a luncheon at 12 30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 16, In the
Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse POInte War
Memorial. The program will
be "The Challenge of
Changeb m Life,~ presented
by Margie Rosenow, PS)'-
chotherapist KeservatlOns
must be placed by Saturday,
Jan. 12 Call (313) 343-0019.

" 'et'bf{in-' 'tt<., , ,''', ,~, ~ J
~, ' ~~rr ?,J
"k.o'/"};" r >;. ~ ". "'1 ~~1 ~~)t'; ~~l,j

.. +~~~J: ... ~. ~~6...1 ,; ~f.. -:J.~jAl l ~"n~~~l """
NAWBO Newcomers'

The Grosse Pomte
Newcomers' Club Willhold a
bowlIng party at 6 pm.
Saturday, Jan 19, at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
DInner w111be served and
pnzes awarded for the most
outrageous bowling shirt,
most gutter balls and best
team Charrmen of the event
are Shane and Frances
Morse

Membership m the
Newcomers' Club IS open to
any couple new to the
Grosse POInte area For
morp ,nfonnatlOn ('All MIke
and Beth Kelly at (313) 882-
2505

Garden Center
The Grosse Pointe Garden

Center Inc. wIll hold Its
annual meetmg at noon
Friday, Jan. 18, In the Alger
House of the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial Luncheon
will be followed by the elec-
bon of officers and a pro-
gram on the Tnal Garden's
50th, anrnversary.

The meetmg ISopen to the
publIc. The cost for lunch IS
$16. ReservatIons for lunch
must be made by Monday,
Jan. 14

Fox Creek
Questers

The Fox Creek Questem
No. 216 WIll meet at 12'30
pm. Thursday, Jan. 10, at
the home of LeIla Lynch.
The pro~am by Nancy
Grunewald will be "Gold
Weights."

The next monthly net-
workmg meetmg of the
NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn of
Women Busmess Owners'
east satellite group WIll be
held from 7'45 to 9 am,
TUesday, Feb 12, at the
National Coney Island,
19019 Mack No reserva-
tIOns are necessary For
more mformatlon, call
Sherry Day at (313) 886-
8110 or Charlene Blondy at
(313) 884-8105

G.P. Audubon
The next meetmg ot

Grosse POinte Audubon wIll
be at 7 30 p m Monday, J an
21, at the Neighborhood
Club The program will be
presented by Allen Chartier,
the only person In MichIgan
With a federal lIcense to
band hummmgbirds. He wIll
discuss MichIgan
HummerNet, a research
project to find out more
!!hout ltumminghmis in the
state.

Guests are welcome For
more mformation, call (313)
885-6502

Gardening
classes

Thp ""~t ". '1:1''\
Reservations are required
by Fnday, Jan 11. Call
Delores LIttlefield,
Emmylou Conn or Barb
Saari

Louisa S1.Clair
The Lou18aSt Clair chap-

ter of the National SocIety of
the Daughters of the
AmerIcan Revolution Will
celebrate its 109th bIrthday
on Saturday, Jan 19, at the
Grosse POInte Yacht Club

Lunch WIll be served at
12 15 pm The program WIll
begln at 1 p m The Grosse
POInte High School Jazz
Band Will present
"American History. Jazz
Through the Decades."

The Detroit Garden
Center will present a
three-part series of gar-
denIng classes from 9:30
a.m. to 12.30 p.m.
Saturdays, Jan. 19 and
26 and Feb 2, at
Histonc Trinity
Lutheran Church, 1345
Gratiot, near Eastern
Market.

Session I, "Year-round
Container Gardening,"
will be led by Julia
Dingle. Session II,
"Year-round
Landscapes,~ will be by
Janet Macunovlch.
SessIOn III, "The
Essence of Chinese
Garden,~ will be pre-
sented by Fran Knorr.

The cost IS $15 a ses-
sion; $40 for the series.
Registration begInS at 9
a m To register or get
more mformatlon, callI (313) 259-6363.

In the event of a develop-
mental problem, Gahagan
says, early medical mter-
vention is crucial to helping
a child make progress.
"Children even in the first
SIX montllBof me can Oenl:lu~
from things like speech ther-
apy, occupatIonal or activity
therapy, phYSIcal therapy,
and sometimes an educa-
tional consultant who can
help parents learn how to
stimulate different areas of
development. ~

For more information,
VIsit the UniverSity of
Michigan Health System
website at
www.med.umich edu/lliblyo
urchild.
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Baby steps: science gives new clues
to check a child's development

Walkmg by 1, tallong by mcludes a range of"normal~ clan,~ says Gahagan. "If the
2, drawing by 3 These age- thmgs that a chlld should be child is not domg well, the
old, well-known milestones able to do by certain ages, doctor may tell the parent
for the first years of life ghe hut Gahagan emphasizes that something's not quite
parents a general guide to that there are no absolutes' nght ~
their ctuld's development. Every child IS different. And But In between doctor's

But now, sCientific studies of large groups of appomtments, parents and
research IS findmg many chIldren are revealIng that other regular careglvers are
more easy-to-detect signs age-old milestones - even important Judges of behav-
that can mean problems the one about wallong by lOr, movement and other
With a child's growth - age 1 - may actually be slolls - and the first to
whIle at the same tIme glV- maccurate. know If somethIng seems
ing parents and doctors the "Most people know that wrong. If they suspect a
tools they need to handle babies start to walk at problem, a call to the doctor
those problems early Smce around one year of age, ~ can often prOVIde reassur-
many health and develop- says Gahagan "But the ance or guidance on what to
ment Issues can be fixed If actual average IS 13 months do next
found early, It s cruCial lor ot age, With a range of about Parents of babies who
all parents to know what to 9 to 15 months. So there's a were born prematurely, an
look for m their child's sIX-month penad 10 whIch a increasing number glven the
movement, speech, thinkIng baby might normally start advances in care for new-
and emotions to walk, without any con- borns, have an extra set of

"Developmental mile- cern at all ~ issues. "It's very important
stones are diVIdedinto large When a chIld gets toward for people who have a pre-
motor actIVIties such as SIt- the outer edge of a mile- maturt' infant to understand
ting, crawlIng and walking, stone's range, however, par- that in the first two years of
small motor actIvItIes such ents and pedIatriCians may life, we look at the baby as if
as learning to reach and want to start making sure they had been born on their
grasp objects or hold and that some other factor isn't due date,~ says Gahagan
cvcntunHy color .,,\'lth a cray- caUSi.ng delay "So, we wiled: their age -
on, speech and language for example, a 6-month-old
nu.lestones, some of the most Inherited diseases, or baby who was born two
Important ones, and person- those caused by infections, months prematurely will be
al SOCial mIlestones, as a injunes or even problems expected to be doing skills
baby learns to relate soclal- during pregnancy and birth, that a 4-month-old would
ly,~ says Shell a Gahagan, can all delay a child's normally do.~
M.D Gahagan, who sees growth So can brain-related
thousands of tmy uatlents problems, whose cause IS
each year as a clImcal asscr sometlmes unclear. And so
clate professor In the devel- can lack of proper attention
opmental and behaVIOral or stimulation by parents
pediatrics diVISionof the U- and caregivers, and environ-
M Department of PedIatncs, mental factors such as poor
also aoes research on mtant nutntlOn or exposure to
development at U-M's harmful substances.
Center for Human Growth Parents of babies and tad-
and Development dlers should always bring

She and her colleagues their children to the pedia-
around the nation are using triClan for regularly sched-
the tools of sCl~nceto learn uled "well ch1ld~ V18its to
more about how bable/>,tad- make sure development is
dIeTSand chl1dren grow, and going normally. "The best
what can happen If that way for parents to know if
growth IS slowed by dozens their child is doing well
of factors. And much of this developmentally IS to go for
new knowledge can help theit' regular routine health
parents now, says Gahagan. care maintenance VISits

Each group of milestones WIth a primary care physi-
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Mickey 0, Todd,
Cotv CIerI<

from Wayne State
Umversity She is a manag-
er with Accenture

The groom earned a bach-
elor of sCience degree from
Pennsylvania State
University and a master's
degree In business admInlS-
tratlOn from Case Western
Reserve. He is a Ford
account manager WIth
Goodyear T1re.

The newlyweds traveled
to G1:lrm3ny, SWitzerland
and Italy They lIve In West
Bloomfield

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
LJDch Pulte Jr.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
DECEMBER 17, 2001

Kenneth A. Poynter,
Moyor

G PN 01/1012002

11'Ie regular CIt}' Council meenng was cal\ed to order by Mayor Kennelh A Poynter at
"1 lOpm

SOU CAlL AllCounall"""'ns Wffe_1

MOTIONS PASSED
I To receive. ~,e and file the .. nule< of lbe Regu_1ar CIlY CouncIl ~Inf, be~ ~

December 1. .zoo I and lunt1efTT'K')f't re<:e1VC ana rile me rmnVIC3 Ul u,,"" ............. v.

ZoIung Appeal. meenng beld DeceJnbe,- 12 2001
2 To Ildd 10tbe ili0nda. ~UeI! fo< paym<nl '0 BoIleTt J Koepsell BUlId'ng Company

In ,be amoonl of $4 IS 100 for "'" MUniCIpal SIgn ProJOC' .180-062
1 That ,he agenda of the re,.,1ar CIty Counc11 meerong haVlnS been acted upon me mee'

'ng " Ilerdly ocIjoume<l .. 7 SO P 10

SE.SQWJJONS PASSED
I) Appro ....e lhe rollowmg Items on ltle Consent Agenda 1\ Awo\e rhe accounts pay

able ",nng for Check Numhen 61910 Ihroogh 62060 ,n It>< .moon' of $815 76S 88 os
$ubmllfed b) the CIt)' Mana,Jer and ell)' Controller and funheT 3uthonu the Mayor
.and City Clerk. 10 $lln the listing 2) APPfovC payment M 3talewuJe Seeunl)'
Transport In the amounl of $0789146 fOf r-n,(mer lodFlng and malllienance for the
mo"'~ of October 200 I 1) AwoY< I"'ymenl In .be amounl of S6 1 ~8 00 10 ,be
\1 ... " ~. \~ .. ~..... p... Lt:.tSL.~ (J1'-""- ~C<h P d~p... "l~" J'1g the ;"l n ",i ;:'/"h I '"IfV 1

2002 'hroogh January I I 2001
2) Tn ,wJu" lhe 2001 Rodg .. as fol\<)". C"y Hall Land lmprov<men, 1101 2659741

from ~ 000 10 Sl40 000 Part M ..... R8tlC< Bu,khng Improv<menlS nOI 1199161
from $100 000.0 SI SO 000

'l That 1M City of Harper Woo<b does hereby apprm.e the Wa)1le Count)' c;olld \\aste
M... gtmtll! Plan 2000 Upd.lte prepot<d In .«<"dance woth Pubhc Act 451 of 1994

4) To approv< ,he IiI\&I Pay"' .. " of Roben J Koepsell BUlldln~ Company In the .mooll!
of S4 l~' 00 fonh< Mun Clp:ll S.," "rojOC' _181\.1\1;2

the bride's sister, Nancy
Clark of Palatine, m. The
maid of honor was the
bride's SISter,Jennifer Boyd
of Hoboken, N.J.

Attendants wore full-
length black dresses and
carril!d bouquets of apricot
and white roses.

The groom's brother,
Timothy Pulte of Glen Mills,
Pa , was the best man.

Groomsman was VIncent
Mihalik of Indianapolis, Ind
Ushers were Charles Clark
ofPalatme, m., and Thomas
Silhanek ofAnn Arbor.

The mother of the bnde
wore a full-length ice gray
dress with a beaded bodice

The groom's mother wore
a full-length dress WIth a
white top and in descent
navy blue slurt

Scnpture readers were
Bruce WaUll.ce of
Brookhaven, N.Y., and
Kenneth Kerr of Fairview,
Tenn

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of science degree from
the Umversity of Michigan
and a master's degree in
business admInIstratIOn

The best man was the
groom's brother, Thomas G.
Grace Jr. of New York CIty.

Groomsmen were the
bnde's brother, Gene
Gargaro III of Gr.lsse Pointe
Shores; John B. Eagan,
Matthew W. Hogan, KeVIn
C McCooey and Todd L.
Pollack, aU of New York
City; and T1mothy J.
Plunkett of Tarrytown, NY.

The mother of the bride
wore a dress WIth a white
organza bodIce and black
silk charroeuse slort.

The groom's mother wore
a long fuchsia sI.1kdress.

Music was provided by the
Christ Church Choir of Men
and Boys, a stnng quartet
and orgamst Fredenc De
Haven.

The bride earned a bache-
lor of SClf'nce degree from
Georgetown University. She
IS a producer and editor for
teleVISion With the
Bloomberg Financial News.

The groom earned a bach-
elor of arts degree from
Georgetown University. He
IS an mvestment banker in
telecommUnIcatIOns with
Solomon SmIth Barney.

The couple traveled to
Hawaii They hve In
Manhattan, NY

Boyd-Pulte
Barbara Anne Boyd of

BIrmmgham, daughter of
Crosby and JulIa Boyd of
SanJbel, F1a~. fUflut=rly ufth~
CIty of Grosse Pointe, mar-
ned MIchael Lynch Pulte Jr.
of West Bloomfif'ld, son of
Michael and Deborah Pulte
of Naples, Fla., on Sept. 22,
2001, at Chnst Church
Grosse ;Pomte

The RE:vBryant Denmson
Jr offiCiated at the 4 pm
ceremony, whIch was tol-
lowed by a receptIOn at the
Lochmoor Club

The bnde wore an IVOry
sIlk strapless gown that fea-
tured a bodice and chapel-
length train decorated WIth
crystal beads She camed a
nosegay of apncot roses.

The matron of honor was

Lauren Elizabeth
Gargaro, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Eugene A Gargaro
Jr. of Grosse POInte Shores,
roamed Michael Joseph
Grace, son of Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Gerard Grace of
Rye, N.Y, on July 14,2001,
at the Grosse POInte
Academy Chapel

The Most Rev Leonard P.
Blair and the Rev G1:lraldE
Murray offiCiatedat the 6 30
P m. ceremony, which was
followed by a reception at
the Country Club of DetrOIt.

The bnde wore a white
silk gown and a cathedral-
length veIl, both trimmed in
Vv'h;tc s~tln She catned a

Gargaro-
Grace

Mr. and Mrs. Micbael
Joseph Grace

bouquet of white roses and
stephanotIS

The maid of honor was
Kathenne Re of Bronxville,
NY

Bndesm 'uds were
Meghan Burns of Chicago,
Emtly McCabf' of New York
CIty, Dott! Shea Hobm of
Pasadena, Canf, Katherme
Fredenck Webber of Boston,
Carne Blrgbauer vf San
FranCISCO and Bevan
Garrett of Prescot.t, Anz

Attendants wore
Wedgwood blue satm A-line
gowns and camed bouquets
of mlJlh-colored summer
flowers

http://www.med.umich
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Travel tip A new 24-hour
teU-free number from the
U.S. State Department pro-
Vides updates on condItions
(safety, etc) 10 any country.
From the Umted States, call
(888) 407.47474 From
aJluUll~r country, call (317)
472-2328

Wnte to Matdda Charles
tn care of Kmg Features
Weekly SerVIce, PO Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475, or send e-malls to let-
ters kfwS@h€arstsc com

from the procedure, and has
been shown to be a factor in
whether or not the patients
will develop other cardIac
problems and have to under-
go further coronary proce-
dures

Stuales are now being
done to determme wnat
mechanisms cause the post.
bypass depression. Until the
answers are found, It'S
important that candidates
for bypass surgery are told
all the nsks, and that coun-
seling 1SprOVIdedat the first
sign of post-operative
depreSSIOn

Thursday afternoons by
appomtment at SOC To
make an appomtment,
call SOC at (313) 882-
9600

Buy an installation
blanket for your water
heater and change it to
the warm setbng (120
degrees). Don't let warm
air out througn cracks
around your .. indows and
doors. Make sure they are
caulked and sealed.
Remove or cover window
air conditioning units.

Clean and replace your
furnace's aIr filters
IUUll~IUYaunng me Wln-
ter. Dirty filters block the
warm 3lT flow in your
home, causing your fur-
nace to work harder. Keep
your ducts, vents and reg-
iRt.erscleaned and vacuo
umed.

Little Things
Make a Difference

Everyone should sched-
ule a heating system
check-up A qualified
heatmg contractor should
check your system to
make su..woeIt is r",nning
effiCiently.

State Emergency
Relief Program

ThIs emergency pro-
gram ISaVaIlable year-
round Low-income
seniors can receive up to
$350 for natural gas,
1IIIUUror electnc DIllstnat
mclude heat and $350 for
electnc b1l1sthat don't
Include heat

Learn More
Nancy Morelli of corpo-

rate and public affairs
with DTE Energy will
present "Energy
Conservation/Jomt
Billing," on Monday, Jan
14, at 11.30 a m at
Services for Older
Citizens, 17150 Waterloo,
Grosse Pointe Morelli
Wlll answer any ques-
tions you have about your
new energy bIll or about
how to keep your bIll
under control. She also
will hIghlight the special
programs that DTE has
for seniors. At DTE,
seniors are 62 or older
and they are entitled to a
vanety of perks.

ThIs plan protects
sernors from high utilIty
bills and servIce shutoffs
between Dec 1 and
March 31 Between these
date.!:,customers have to
pay only 7 percent of
theIr estimated annual
bills and make regular
payments on any past-
due bills Semors must be
6,; years of Ageor over to
be ehglble At the end of
the protection period
(Apnl 1 through Nov 30),
customers must payoff
any money owed In
lDstallments Shutoffs are
allowed for nonpayment

Low Income
Weatherization
Program

This program helps
low-mcome customers
reduce heatmlZ costs bv
instalhng insUlation hl
walls, attIcs and base.
ments, improving furnace
efficiency and repainng or
.......... 1 ...._. __ J:.. __ A ~

p~am-" featu~~-rr;"~
home inspections and
health and safety testing
The weathenzation pro-
gram is available to low-
income homeowne", and
renters who are rectpients
of FIP or SSI, or have a
household tncome at or
below 150 percent ofthe
poverty level. Call
Services for Older
Citizens' L-J"onnation and
Assistance Department
for more mformation at.
(313) 882.9600.

Home Heating
Tax Credit

This tax credit provides
a check for $150 or more
to low-income customers
of all ages who are spend-
mg a large portJ.onof
their monthly mcome for
heatmg costs. You do not
need to pay Income tax or
fil(' an Income tax return
to apply for the home
heatmg tax credit. A sepa-
rate. form IS used. To be
ellglble, a person must be
low-income or receiving
publIc assistance or
unemployment compensa-
bon. ApplicatIOn forms
are available in early
January from the
Mldugan Department of
Treasury You can receive
assistance filling out your
fonn Wedne~ay and

More recently, my annual
medical memo has urged
that you ask your doctor to
vaCCInate you against the
always senous and poten-
tially fatal pneumococcal
(bactenal) pneumOnIa.
Many of you may have had
thiS vaccmatlOn, but ItS
effect lasts only about five
years, so you may need to be
revaccinated For those who
have never been vaccinated
agaInst pneumococcal pneu-
monia, do so as soon as you
and your doctor can arrange
It Your hfe may depend on
It Let's make thIS New Year
a healthy one

On Another Note
Coronary bypass surgery
has been a lIfesaver for
countless numbers of people
- a large number of whom
are middle-aged or older -
who might otherwise have
dIed from es.rdi2c dlSCQSC

However, some people
have found that the qualIty
of hfe follow1Og bypass
surgery has been negatively
affected by the onset of
depl'esslOn DepreSSion also
affects the rate of recovery

31M7
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Winter
Protection Plan

Budget Plan
This plan allows cus-

tomers to spread the cost
of theIr total yearly utIhty
bIll by paying an estImat-
ed average amount each
month.

Natural gas prices have
increased dramatically
during the past year
because demands for
energy have grown and
__ ....1..... ",: _ 1.._ .....1... \.. ....
...lVUI.U .." """'''Ui:l ""
dropped. Up untJ.l now,
natural gas rate hikes
because of a price freeze
adopted by the MichIgan
LegIslature did not affect
most energy customers.
But now the freeze is
over, so prices are rising
dramatically

Seniors are especially
hard hit by this increase.
Many suffer from health
problems and need mgher
indoor te'Ilperatures.
Others hve molder
homes Without proper
insulation.

Mlt:mgan has a number
of programs to help
semors manage their utIl-
ity bills and reduce ener-
gy costs.

SOCO tions
Energy changes
By Stulron Maler
SOC Executive DIrector

If you've opened your
bIll from DTE you proba-
bly noticed a few changes
One of the biggest is that
the amount you owe this
year ISmore than last
year We've been lucky
With the m1ldwmter so
far But the truth ISthe
cost of energy has gone
up

By MatIlda Ctulrlee
For years, I've been

remindmg you to get your
flu dhot to reduce the risk of
coming down with the mfec-
tion that, for many older
people With weakened
immune systems, can lead
to extremeiy senous, or even
fatal, comphcatlons.

Keeping up with vaccinations

26101 Jefferson Avenue
St Clair Shores, Michigan 48081

(810) 498-4500

It's only natural to want to retain
as much independence as possible in
life. But there comes a time when
some of us need a little assistance,
That's when Bon Secours Place at
St. Oalr Shores is the ideal option.

~
BO"l SECOU~S PLACE AT <;T ClAIR SHORESAIlco __ '-""'V_

S;>oMOrld by the SiSlefS of Son $eooIJf1
, Alfihelld WIlh Bon 8ecouf1 Heallll System Inc

DeV8lop8d and maneged by 0 Life Care S8MceI LLC

C 2000 Life care S8rvt<:ee LLC

The program IS conducted
by John ZInkel, M.D., a neu-
rosurgeon on staff at Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services, and takes place at
7 p.m Thursday, Jan 17, in
Connelly AudItorium at Bon
Serours Hospital

The hospital is located at
468 Cadieux Road at E.
Jefferson m Grosse Pomte.

At the program, Dr. Zinkel
discusses back problems
common to semor adults He
also explains current treat.
ment methods that mclude
fUSIOn, lammectomy
(removal of a portion of the
spine bone to relieve pres-
sure on pInched nerves), and
vertebroplasty (injection of
bone cement into the spme
bone to increase its
strength). A question-snd-
answer sessIon IS included,
and refreshments will be
served.

Although the lecture IS
free, reservations are
reqUired by callmg Bon
Secours Cottage Community
Health PromotIon at (586)
779-7900 between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m. weekdays

Low back
pain lecture is
for seniors

bon to suck w1th It unbl
you reach the pomt that
you really can clear your
mInd for a short penod

When yo\.!first try medi-
tabon It wlll be outstanding
If you can keep your mmd
clear for even five mmutes.
All the womes keep pop-
pmg 10 and out of your
thoughts But practice does
help Stick With It

There are many good
books In the lIbrary that
wlll help you With these
efforts They've been used
for years to lower blood
pressure and to help allevi-
ate pam And they have
nelpea people get In wucn
WIth theIr splntual nature

You're of no value to your
country, to yourself or to
your family if you're
stressed out

Why not make that one of
your New Year's resolu-
bons. to sit qUietly for 20
mmutes twice a day, using
one of the techniques pre-
scn bed for stress

As might be expected,
back problems usually
increase in severity and con-
sequences as people age.
The oft.en-debilitatmg pam
can be caused by a vaTlety of
npnhl.Cl.,.,G +h"1o+ ,..,,,,..I11~.n.1:' .... _ ....... _... .. •• _.... .. ........... __ ....

iI\lunes, artbntls, heredity
and other factors

If you are a senior who is
experiencing osteoarthritis,
stenosIS (narrowing of the
space between the spine
bones 80 that nerve roots are
pmched) or degenerative
diSC wsease m your lower
back, mark your calendar
and plan to attend a free
community lecture, "Low
Back Problems in the Senior
Adult "

By
Ruth
Cain

said he expected to be a
"catalyst" at GM

The AsSOCiatedPress
quoted Lutz. "Everythmg
was there (at GM's deSign
team) except for one last
Ingredient, one last person
who said, 'Why are you
dOIngIt thiS way, you don't
have to do It thIS way'"

Lutz saId he found GM to
be the most acceptmg of
changmg culture hE"dever
seen

Can you Imagine a semor
talkIng about "changlllg"
and "creatIvity?" Usually
we semors are thought to
be fuddy-duddies who
refuse to accept change

So the new appoIntments
at our "big two" are posItive
ones to look forward to thIs
year

OthpTWlse,thmgs look
rather dIsmal for the com-
mg year. Understandably,

stress levels in many, many
folks are going out of Sight

Lately I've been reading
__ ..1 '"" ,..

.1uuj.'l;j; g,.I"U au"',."" UUVL6. .. _ ....

nsks that can cause dam-
age to people's health. All
these lists mclude hIgh
stress levels

How can we not be
stressed when we read the
papers or hsten to TV? But
we can't change what's hap-
pernng In our economy and
in our battle against terror-
Ism All we can change is
how we react to these
threats.

One effective way to com-
bat stress - maybe the
only way - IS to accept
that worry will not change
things over which we have
no controL

How to make ourselves
stop worrymg?

Meditation, relaxation
techniques, deep breathing
exercises are s81d to help do
thIS Just slttmg quietly m
a chair and countmg your
breaths m and out encour-
ages relaxation Meditation
ISa httle harder because it
takes time and determina-

• Private bomes • Full or part.
• Hospital or time coverage
nursing ~ • BoocIed and illSllRd

• 24-hours • RN supervised

Registered Nurses
LIcensed Practical Nurses

Nurses AHleS

Seniors

(810) 777.5300

~ NURSiNG UNLiMiTEd
~ INCORPORATEO

Someone You Love Can Use Our Jlelp

Seniors help ailing auto companies
To paraphrase the long-

ago radlO commentator
Gabnel Heater. "There's
good news In the auto
Industry, semors help lead
the way"

When was the last time
you heard of semors beIng
hued In leadership POSi-
tions by Fortune 500 com-
pames to help the compa-
mes regaIn their profitabIlI-
ty?

One of the brightest
hghts for DetrOIt In this
new year was the hlrmg In
late fall of two semors In
top level posItions at Ford
Motor ('0 ~ ld General
Motors Corp Both men are
expected to be Instrumental
In the tW0compames' emer-
gence from fallIng profits

These compames could
have hIred the men a<;con.
sultants But obvIOuslythe
compames valued them
enough to want their regu-
lar Input and trusted them
enough to give mem the
responslbulty for their deci-
sions

One of these ISBob Lutz,
well known m our area for
hiS outsta.ldmg perfor-
mance m other auto compa-
me::.,notat-Iy Chrysler He
has taken over as chaIrman
of General Motors North
Lutz IS69.

The other semor IS not so
well known here In DetrOIt,
but has an outstandmg
record at Wells Fargo, one
of the country's largest
Dank!> ne II> Cari
Reichardt

Reichardt came out of
retirement to become vIce
chairman at Ford Motor Co.
and Willbe responsible for
financial services for Ford,
IncludIng Hemz Corp. and
Ford Motor Credit Co
Reichardt IS70

Reichardt became my
man after I heard that dur-
Ing hiS tenure at Wells
Fargo, he made It one of the
strongest banks - in part
through hlb cost-cuttmg
techmques These Included
freezIng top executives'
salanes, sellIng the compa-
ny Jet and finng the corpo-
rate chef How about that?

When b1~compames are
In financial trouble, how
often do we hear about
their executives sharing the
paIn of cutbacks?

When Lutz was appomt-
ed, much was made of hIs
ablhty to cut through red
tape and bring creatlV1ty to
a very large company. Lutz
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Thts chemical health col-
umn. lS prOVided by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based m Center City,
Mmn., that offers a Wide
range of mformatwn and
servIces relating to addlCtwn.
and recovery For more
resources on substance
abuse, call Hazelden at (800)
257-7800 or check Its Web
site at www hazelden org

relatIOnship - somethmg
not possible when I was
dnnkmg Wlthm the past
year I've met and marned
the most wonderful woman
m the world I never thought
thiS could happen to me

"I look forward to the holI-
days now I have done my
hest to make amE,;nds to
those I hurt durmg my
dnnkmg years The adults
In my famIly still don't
acknowledge my alcohohsm
But I do talk to my meces
and nephews about It, and
1m grawful 101 llum 1",,,
and support

"Recovery IS the greatest
gtft of all t have ever
receIved It gave me illY lIfe
back No other gtft can hope
to do that What I enjoy
mObtabout the holldajs now
ISthat I get to celebrate that
gtft and reahze that nothing
in my hfe would be poSSible
WIthout It

"I've also had the pnvllege
to speak to a number of
groups ane tell my story.
Every tIme I do, I multlply
my gtft many times I am
tMllv PratE-fill"

M~k's story can be told
over and over. The charac-
ters and cIrcumstances may
change, but It'S still the
same story of wellness, per-
sonal growth, hope and grat-
itude, no matter WhO's
telhng It.

Maybe you or someone
you love knows the first part
of Mark's story all too well
There's no better tIme than
now to change and stop the
pain You don't have to htt
bottom to get help. There IS
hope and there are many
helpful, confidential sources
who can tell you about
recovery opportumties

AA and NarcotIcs
Anonymous chapters in your
area can help. Many employ-
ee assistance programs and
county social services offer
24-hour help hnes that can
gIve guIdance Or call a
chemIcal dependency treat-
ment center near you

Help IS also avatlable for
family members who face
another painful year with an
addicted loved one AI-Anon
and Nar-Anon are mutual-
help support groups for
loved ones of alcohohcs and
drug addICts, respectively.
They help members care for
them3elves. Many treat-
ment centers offer special
famtly programs to help peo-
ple cope dunng their loved
one's dtseaso

Hazelden offers a toll-free
help line, (800l I-DO-CARE
Call that number to receive
a free booklet, "What Can I
Say to Get You to Stop?"

and women between tl.P
ages of 15 and 50.

Elskens WIll explam the
most common reasons for
low back pain in young and
mlddlp..aged adults and dis-
cuss current treatment
methods that include mini-
mally Invasive procedures
and dIscectoffiles - removal
of the damaged disc from
between the spine bones A
question-and-answer ses-
sion will be included;
refreshments WIllbe served.

Although the program IS
free, reservations are
requIred Call Bon Secours
Cottage Community Health
Promotlon at (586) 779-7900
between 9 a.m and 4 p m.
weekdays

The hohdays are a tIme of
gWlOg and recelvmg,
exchangmg good Wishes,
and looktng forward to a
bnghter year ahead

For someone trapped 111 a
cycle of addIctIon to alcohol
and other drugs, however,
the hohdays can be a mght-
mare Family arguments
and the finanCIal chaos that
often results from addiction
can make the hohdays a
tIme to dread rather than
chensh That IS exactly
what many people caught m
addIctIOn do - they run lib

fast as they can from this
tIme of year becal!.8efacmg
It honestly IStoo pamful

For those who have tasted
what recovery has to offer,
the holidays may conjure
pamful Images of the past
They also offer the chance to
replace those pamful
Christmases and New Years
past with holidays filled
WIth JOY,hope and personal
dIscovery.

Mark 1S a recovenng alco-
hohc who now sees the holl-
cl'lYsas a time of gratitude.
Tl- .. ,---,'" ~lT!.~'\"Q +'h.~t wnv'.1,~"iotiOy;'-;;~fs~I>n-
ety," Mark said "That first
day I walked mto an
AlcoholIcsAnonymous meet-
mg was the lowest of my hfe
It was the first week of
January and the hohdays
were merctfully over. It had
been D..a~othcr:,re:ll" of prQ!!llS ..
ing to buy gifts for fanuly
and friends, and another
year when I didn't. My
drinking came before any-
thmg else. I wasn't very
good at sharing personal
problems. So every holiday
I'd show up at my family's
door and do my best for a
week to hide the shame I
felt

"Leaving brought great
relief.

"Sobriety has brought me
many gifts; gifts that have
been hard won. My self
respect, for one It started
coming back as I ltstened to
people at AAmeetings share
stories nearly IdentIcal to
mme It was good to know I
wasn't alone

"The greatest gift. IS the
abihty to have a healthy

Recovery - it can be
the greatest gift of all

For more Informal Ion or to pre-register. call
Community Health PromotlOn at 15861 n9-7900

If you are a senior who IS experiencing osteoarthritis stenosis
(narrowmg of the space bel'oYeen the spine bones so that nerve
roots are pinched) or degenerative disc disease In your ICllWfback.
mark your calendar and plan 10 attend a free community lecture

fohn Zinkel. MD. a Bon Secours Cotlage neurosurgeon. discusses back problems cemmon to
senlof adults He also explainS current treatmenl methods that Include Fuston. lamlnect~ lremoval
of a portion of the spme bone to relieve pressure on pinched nerves), and vertebroplasty (mjectlon
of bone cement IOto the spine bone 10 Increase Its strength)

A Q.uestlon-and-answer sessIon Is Included. and reFreshments
are served Reservations are reQUired

Attend a FREE lecture ...
Thursday, Jan. I~ at 7 p.m.
ConnellY Auditorium at Bon Secours Hospital
468 Cadieux at E. jefferson in Grosse Puinte

Are you a senior troubled
with lower back problems?

Bon Secours Cottage plans
lecture on low back pain

Morgan recently conclud-
Prl. treatments at St John
HospItal and MedIcal
Center's Van Elslander
Cancer Center "ActiVIty
helps overcome depression,"
he saId "The more active
you are, the less Sick you
feel"

Low back pain IS a com-
mon medica! problem that
affects approxImately 80 to
90 percent of the populatlOn
Many forces affectmg the
body are exerted in the low
back regIOn. Poor posture,
improper body movements
and trauma are only a few of
the caUllesoflow back pain.

Dr. DanI!'1Elskens, a Bon
Secours Cottage Health
ServIces neurosurgeon, will
present a free comm~nity
program, "Low Back
Problems m the Young
Adult," at 7 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 10, 10 the Connelly
Auditonum at Bon Secours
Hospital, 468 CadIeux in the
City of Grosse Pointe The
lecture IS dIrected at men

Community judging pan-
els across AmerIca have
been reading more than
200,000 stones submitted by
people whose hves have
been touched and mspired
by someone special

The torch relay will travel
through the country for 65
days, covenng more than
13,500 mtles, and endIng on
Feb. 8 m Utah.

American Lung
Association Breather's
Club - ThIS free educatIOn-
al support group IS for peo-
ple With chromc obstructIve
lung dIsease such as emphy-
S9ma, bronchltls or asthma.
The group meets from 3 to
4 30 p m on the third
Tuesday of each month at
Cottage HospItal, lower
l~v~I. PartiCipants may jOin
at any tIme

Morgan's SIster, Vlckte,
saw his attItude and
observed the way he JIVed
ros life She nommated him
to carry the Olympic torch

Bon Secours
Cottage plans
rehab programs

As part of Its ongomg pul-
monary and cardIac rehabtl-
ItatlOn programs, Bon
Secours Cottage Health
ServIces offers the followmg
classes for strengthening
muscles and endurance
trammg For mformatlOn
about any of the programs,
call (313) 640-2582 between
7 a m and 4 p.m weekdays

Pulmonary
Rehabilitation Program
- A phYSICIanreferral IS
reqUIred for thIS educatIonal
exerCISeprogram for people
WIthchromc obstructIve pul-
monary dISease (COPDl.

Cardiac Rehabilitation
Program - A phySICIan
referral IS needed for thIS
educatIOnal exercIse pro-
gram offered to people at
risk for developmg heart
dIsease and those recovenng
from cardIac Illness or
surgery.

Olympic torchbearer
passes one of life's tests

Peter Morgan of Grosse when she wrote that .would
Pointe Woods, 49, is not represent tnumph over one
dying from lung cancer. of hfe's great tests for Peter
"IIe':; U"lU6 .,.-;ith~t,lot ::;~d his ~~d thcus!!!!.~ of t:a.nC'pr V;~-
WIfe,Peggy. tims like hIm."

That attitude helpt>d his
selectIon as one of the offi-
CIalOlympic torchbearers as
the torch relay came
through southeastern
MichIgan last weekend on
Its way to the Salt Lake CIty
2002 Wmter Olympic
Games

It was one year after hiS
first chemotherapy treat-
ment

WearlDg bit official Olympic torchbearer bat and
Jacket, Peter Morgan of Gro.. e Pointe Woods gath-
ered with bit tupport team at St. John Hospital and
Medical Center'. Van EI.lander cancer Center.

Seated, from left. are Morlan'. wife, Peggy: There-
N Kulman. R.N.; McrS=: Dr. P. Tho!nat! port ..r.

StaDdtDI. from left, are Lori Peddicord, Tracey
caJamtta. R.N., Cheri McMllllD, M.A., and JO&DD&
Sheen. R.N., memben of Great Laket cancer Man-
agement Specl:illtt •.

-SoberWile

Depression: Treat It. Defeat It.

Jeff and Debra Jay

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are the authors of"LolJe
Flrst: A New Approach to Interuentwn for Alcohollsm
and Drug Addu:twn, " publtshed by Hazelden. See
thelr Web slte on. mterlJen.twn. al www.lolJefirst.net. Jeff
and Debra Jay are professwnal mteroen.tlOnlsts who
llue In Grosse POinte Farms. They may be contacted
with your questwns at (313) 882-6921 or Jeffjay@love-
first. net.

Dear Sober Wife,
Do you know any women In AAwho have hU$bands

going to Al-Anon? If so, have them over to dinner or
get together for other social activities. If your hus-
band becomes frtendly with other couples in recovery,
he Il'llikely to become more comfortable WIth your
recovery and the idea of attendmg AI-Anon for his
own support.

It has long been observed that when spouses attend
Al-Anon, the l2-step group for fammes of alcohohcs,
alcohohc spouses have htgher success rates m recov-
ery Recently the Journal "Behavior Therapy" pub-
hshed the results of a study that supports this
hypothesis. The study found a correlation between
relapse and cntlcal spouses The researchers con-
clude. "Compared to treatments for substance abuse
that do not involve spouses, indiVIduals who get cou-
ples treatment have much better outcomes." 'lb read
more about this study, go to
httpJlalcohollsm.about.com/hbrary/weeklY/aa02010la.
htm

My sponsor In AAsuggested that I ask my husband
to begin attending Al-Anon so he gets support as we
go through these changes When I mentioned Al-Anon
to him, he refused. I thtnk he's embarrassed by my
alcoholism and recovery and doesn't want to be identi-
fied as the husband of an alcoholic. Do you have any
ideas?

By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Wnters
Dear Jeff aDd Debr9.:

I am a 40-year-old mother and wIfe I a.."Jl also an
alcoholic newly in recovery After 10 years of out-of-
control dnnkmg, my family and fnends mtervened on
me My best fnend Imtlated the mterventlOn She
convmced my husband, sister and parents that the)
needed to take action not only for me, but for my 12-
year-old daughter

I agreed to get trt'atment ImmedIately. I went to an
mpatlent program the same day as the mterventIon,

and spent a full
month there. It
was difficult
being away from
my daughter,
but, as they told
me In treat-
ment, the love of
my daughter
dIdn't stop me
flom drinkmg so
I shouldn't use
it as an excuse
to abort treat-
ment So I stuck
it out, and I'm
lZladI did I

never understood how much my alcohohsm affected
my daughter unttl I got into recovery. Our relation-
shtp ISmuch better now.

The probleTJlis with my husband I feel as if he
........... _ --. _ • _ _ .t'I. .........
.............._ J .a.J oJ _ .L b- ~ _ _-

care plan to follow once I got home. It includes an
aftercare group once a week and four Alcoholic
Anonymous meetings each week When I go to my
meetmgs, my husband complains that I'm never home
anymore If I ask him to get dmner ready or help our
daughter WIth her homework, he has a fit and asks
me when I'm going to make our fanuly a priority. I've
repeatedly explained that my recovery has to come
Uit'1w 111 ilJll ~uiJ!K loU Ut: a ~uuJ wife WId wQthe:r. Iflgv
back to drinking, alcohol is my only pnority

Wife's recovery
embarrasses husband

The Bon Secours Cottage
Adult Outpatient Diabetes
Education Program was
awarded educatlOn rec:ogni-
tIOn by the American
Diabetes ASSOCIatIOnand
certIfication by the
MIchigan Department of
Public Health The award IS
gIven to educatIon programs
that demonstrate qualIty
through a ngorous and
detaIled peer review
process

The outpatIent dIabetes
education program ISoffered
to non-pregnant adults who
are referred by theIr phySI-
CIans Tl"!ls comprehenSive
program helps people WIth
dIabetes learn how to eat
well whIle stayIng on indI-
VIdual meal plans, how to
exercIse for fun, and how to
prevent long-term problems,
control and momtor blood
E,.lgarand recogmze SIgnSof
hIgh and low blood sugar

An indIVIdual assessment
by a nurse and dIetItian, by
appOIntment only, IS
reqUIred hefore thf' qtart of
class The fee IS covered by
many Insurance plans

Daytime sessions are
offered from 10 a m until 1

Diabetes education program
earns recognition from ADA

p.m Thursdays, Jan. 10, 17.
31 and Feb 7, or 'fuesdays
and Thursdays, March 12,
14, 26 and 28; or Thursdays,
May 9, 16, 23 and 30.

Evemng sessions are
offered from 6 to 9 p m
'fuesdays and Thursdays.
Feb 19, 21, 26 or 'fuesdays
and Thursdays, April 18, 23,
25.

Ail classes take place In
the Bon Brae Center
Classroom, 22300 Bon Brae,
St ClaIr Shores.

For more informatIOn or
to prereg1ster, call Bon
Secours Cottage Commumty
Hea!Lh. Promot""1 at 158n)
779-7900 between 9 a m
and 4 p m weekdays

http://www.lolJefirst.net.
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freeze the extras for a
quick hot breakfast in a
hurry. Reheat in the
microwave or toaster
oven

pancakes will thrill the
heart patlent m your life,
bnng a sffille to someone
who has to watch lus or
her cholesterol, and be
enjoyed by all who are
trying to "eat right."

This is comfort food
that's good for you. Year
2002 - we're off to a good
startl
,
A LA ANNIE

By Annie Rouleau-SC:heriff

bine the yogurt, Egg
Beaters and vanilla In a
separate bowl, combine
the flour, sugar, baltlng
powder and baking soda.
StIr thp cirv m;y intn the
yogurt miX' and blend
well Fold in the blueber-
ries. Lightly coat a large
nonstick skillet with cook-
ing spray and place over
medium heat Pour the
batter in 1/4 cups onto the
heated skillet Fhp the
pancakes when bubbles
start to appear and cook
until golden brown Makes
8 to 10 large pancakes.

Top your pancakes WIth
a lowfat syrup and cooked
slices of turkey bacon (to
keep the meal heart-
smart). Butter is not
required Lemon lovers
can add fresh lemon JUIce
and/or rind to the batter
for an extra zmg

I wlupped up a second
batch of the tasty rounds
using the juice of one
lemon half and a berry-
flavored nonfat yogurt.
Double the recipe andIn a mewum bowl, com-

Pancakes can be healthy

Classical Music League
presents scholarships

The GrOMe Pointe Cla.. lcalllduaic Leaeue recently pruented music schol.
anbJpe to three muaJciana in the Grosse Poin\,e Sympbony Orche.tra. The
scholanhipa are made po .. ible by the will of the late Elfrieda Palmentier,
wife of Pierre Palmentier, a flutiet with the orche.tra.

Three memben of the Groeee Pol.:1teClueieallldusic Leaeue presented the
$500 checb. From left, are Benjamin St.n~!!y~. who presented: eheck to
SycIDeycampbeU; Gel'lU'dLeone presented a check to Gjergji Kote: and
Frank lDIrao presented a check to Geor,e Demeulemee.ter,

After bemg treated to a
relatively warm
December, the llew year is
ringmg m WIth low tem-
peratures and gusty
winrllil A warm heartv
breakfast lS the perfect
way for your family to
begin the day

This week's recipe for
healthy blueberry pan-
cakes is not only very low
in fat -but cholesterol-free
as well.

Healthy pancakes
1 cup plain nonfat

yogurt
18-oz. carton Egg

Beaters
1/2teaspoon vanilla
1 cup whole wheat

flour
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon baking

powder
1/2 teaspoon baking

soda
1 cup frozen blueber-

ries, thawed, rinsed
and drained

The Garden Center's
annual luncheon will be
held at noon Friday, Jan.
18, at the Wax Memorial
Reservations are due by
Monday, Jan. 14. Send a
check for $16, payable to
the Grosse Pomte Garden
Center Inc., to 32
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Fanns, 48236. Those who
axe mterested in the pro-
gram only should call the
center at (313) 881-4594.

Mary Lou Boresch of
Grosse Pomte Farms tS the
archwes chairman of the
Grosse Pomte Garden
Center.

have been brought here
pnor to 1763, when
MichIgan was still a French
territory

It was recovered from the
water after the War of 1812
Descendants of the famIly
who operated the mlll m
the early days had pushed
the stone m the water to
keep the BntIsh from get-
tmg It when they attacked
DetrOIt

It was recovered and
returned to the Pomtes by
George Lauhoff

The Grosse Pomte garden
clubs have been very instru-
mental in the success of the
Tnal Gardens Members
have plant~d them as well
as donated money to main-
tam them There were mne
active garden clubs in 1952.
the Garden Club of
MIchigan, the LIttlE Gaxden
Club, the Women's Faxm
and G!Il'Utm Club, till:'
Junior League, the Grosse
Pomte Garde," Club, Ibex,
the Grosse Pointe Paxk
Garden Club, the Pointe
Gltlden Club and the
Grosse Pointe Woods
Garden Club.

Testmg new plants and
bulbs was the primary
intercst for thc new gar-
dens Seeds were selected
by committee and started in
thp nUr<lPrips of Vincpnt
DePetris and James
Farquhar and planted by
garden club members

In the early days, clubs
were given various jobs
such as planting, judging
and cleaning up Days were
selected for the "plant in"
and the "pull out."

In 1953, an herb garden
designed by Eleanor Roche
was planted.

Money was always a con-
cern. Members often came
to the rescue One-fourth of
the center's budget was
spent on the Trial Gardens.
In 1952, a Canasta party
produced some funds.
Proceeds from the house
tours were a great source of
income. A large fair was
held in 1954, whlch netted
$2,759.02

Venous changes have
been made through the

OPEN 5 DAYS~
HAPPY HOUR

TOE-FRI 4:30-8:30

SUPER BOWL PARTY
FEB. 3 CRLL FOR DETfilLS

TUES/WED 4:3O-mldnlght
THURS/FR' 4:30-2:00
SATURDAY 6:00-2:00

Gardeners' Journal

By Mary Lou Boreseh
SpeCial Writer

The Grosse Pomte
Garden Center WIll cele-
brate the 50th anmversary
of Its Tnal Gaxdens on
Friday, Jan 18, at the
annual luncheon meeting

The Idea of a "tnal" gar-
den ongmated m 1950, the
first year that the Grosse
Pomte Garden Center was
orgamzed Mrs WIlham
Wood and Mrs Howard
it'reeman SmIth suggested a
garden Inmdar to the
Berkshire Tnal Gardens In
Stockbndge, Mass

Martini Lounge
• Wine Bar

live MUSIC Friday & Saturday

Grosse Pointe Garden Center celebrates
50th anniversary of its Trial Gardens

years In 1972, the ongmal
patIo block paths were
replaced by the brick walk-
ways we use today The
HillSIde Memonal Garden
and Milly's Way were
designed and planted hy
Robert Neveaux, a Grosse
POinte landscaper and the
center's gardener for more
than 10 years The addI-
tions of a large perennial
bed and Ii sprinkler system
have been much appreclat.
ed.

The DePetns Memorial
Fund was est&blished In
1979, in honor of Vincent
DePetris, the man who was
primarily responsible for
foundmg the center in 1950.
He was chairman of the
Grounds and Garden
CommIttee of the newly
formed Grosse Pointe War
Memonal. DePetrie was a
lifelong resident of Grosse
POinte, desIgner, a Honst,
gardener and world-famous
hybridizer of chrysanthe-
mums

A big solicitation cam-
Pli.l~1l ftlached Its goal of
$30,000 and the interest on
this prinClpallS used each
year to support the Trial
Gardens

For the last 50 years, the
Trial Gardens have been a
focal point for gardeneI'6.
Thpv'TP $I hPAntifnl hArk-
drop for the numerous wed-
dings, receptions and com-
munity activities that take
place each year at the
GI'088e Pointe Wax
Memorial.

The ongInal garden, 40-
fl'et by 80-feet, was planted
In the spring of 1952 On
June 20 there was a dedlca-
tion of the Tnal Gardens
and the placement of an
18th century mIllstone m
thp center Eleanor Roche
was commu,slOnea to debign
the gardens She chose a
wheel deSIgn wlth 10 flower
beds radiating from the
ml1lstone

The mlih.wne Wl1b a gin
from George Lauhoff. It was
once used by the Wmdmill
Pomte gnst mIll in the days
when IndIan canoes tra-
versed Lake St ClaIr

The millstone is of a fine
grade of granite. It weighs
nnp !lnrl !l hl'llftllns !lntl
measures 12 mches tluck
and four and a half feet in
diameter It IS thought to

313-881-0100
19271 Hack Avena.

Grosse Pointe Woods
I 'WIWlMI.'CICiDroDCIStOS.COIft

worse when peopie play
on the ambiguity with
'911' in emergency number
context."

You can check on the
Umcorn Hunters' current
choices and previous hsts
by visIting
www.lssu edu/banished on
the Internet and, if so
cor.npelled,youmight
begin your own list of
nor.ninatIons for New
Year's Day 2003~

For more about the
English language, words
and their usage, look mto
the 427's and 428's on our
bookshelves !fyou hke
Wllham Safire's column
on language and usage in
the New York Times
Sundgy Magazme, you'll
find hlS books and others
like them m 428 Or you
can read hIS column in
our r.nagazines and on
mlcrofilm

Attention Umcorn
Hunters and book lovers:
The Fnends of the LIbrary
book l>ale IS Saturaay, Jan
19 ThIs humongous one-
nAy pvent run" from 9 a m
to 4 pm at the Grosse
Pomte Unitarian Church
on the corner of Maumee
and St Paul. Wateh for
fllers and posters with
detaIls

Comments? Questtons?
Reach me onhne at hgrego-
ryr@'lgp 11b mi uS

Maxie asks, "Do we refer
to the ChIcago Fue as 10-
8 because It occurred on
Oct. 8, 1871? How aboot
the smkmg of the TItanIc?
It IS not called 4-14 A
tragIc event of such pro-
portion should not be con-
fused wlth a telephone
number"

From Colorado Spnngs,
a nominator wntes, "I
can't beheve people are
abbreViating' the ,,'or'lt Rl't
of war this country has
seen smce Pearl Harbor
I've never heard anyone
refer to Pearl Harbor as
twelve-seven, or 12-7 "

111admIt 1t seemed OK
to me since the terronsts
appeared to choo&e the
emergency code number
dehberately. Then a nomi-
natOr from Los Angeles
put me In my pIa ..., "It's

By Helen Gregory
Special Wnter

The Umcom Hunters
are at it again

These intrepId language
protectors operatmg out
of Lake Superior State
UniversIty at Sault Ste
Marie, issue an annual
list bamshmg a number of
awkward and overused
words and phrases from
the Enghsh language
They now receIVe nomma-
tions for their list from
around the world.

Every New Year's Day
since 1976, they've borne
the standard for less
annoymg Enghsh usage.
In that charter year the}
brought out a one-page
IlSt This year the entries
and the reasons for so
electmg them run to five
pages

Words or phrases some-
times take a whlle to real-
ly annoy the Umcorn
Hunters. One of thiS
year's selectIOns was
"frjpnclly t1rp," a t~rm
that's been 111 use Since
Viptnam, although one
young Detroit News
source claImed It ongtnat-
ed WIth the Gulf War
Wluppersnapper

Accordmg to newspaper
and radIO sources, thts
year's top choice lS "9.11"
or j(lnlnc cleven '"~A.A nOn1t

Unicorn Hunters collect
tired phrases, overused words

nator from Sault Ste

2:00 PM THE L£GAL INSIDER
Guest Kevm Gur, Perso1U1llnJury
Hosts local anomeys DaVId Draper and Douglas
Dempsey take an 1000de look at current legal ISSUes
(Repeated M-Sun 4 00 AM. MlWlFlSun 6 00 PM)

2:30 PM POINTERS WITH PROST
Guesr Noreen KetJtrng, LlgltJhouse of 00Jdand
Host John Ph>Sl Intervtews local celebnues aboutlnne-
I} topiCS (Repeated M-Sun 430 AM, MlWlFlSun
7 00 PM)

3:00 PM THINGS TO DO AT THE WAR
MEMORIAL
Guesr Scotr Bam. Veterans ugacy ProJeer
Bunny Brooks hosts an mfonr.auve look al what s
happernng at the War Memonal (Rep".3ted M-Sun
500 AM, MlWlFlSun 8-00 PM)

3:30 PM POINTES OF HORTICULTURE
Guesl Joe !lmllh. Flower Arrangmg Part 1lI
HoS! hortteultunsl JIm Farquhar shares ups. gives
adVIce and Intervtews local authonues on gardemng
(Repeated M-Sun S 30 AM. MlWIF/Sun 6 30 PM)

4:00 PM YOUNG VIEW POINTES
Upbeat youth show featunng students reportmg on a
vanety of educallonal tOpiCS (Repealed M-Sun 6-00
AM, ~VlFlSun 8 30 PM)

4:30 PM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Renowned local al1lst Carol LaChlUsa demonstrales
waterrolor techrnques SImple enough for beginners. II
vef challengmj! to the expenenced artist (Repeaterl
M.Sun 630 AM. MIWIFISun 9 00 PM)

5:00 PM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour of body lomng and slep/l(1ckboxmg
exercIse class MIWlFlSun Steplklckboxmg
TfThISat Tone (Repeated M-Sun 7 00 AM)

5:30 PM MUSICALSTORYTIME
JAMBOREE
Hosts MISS Glooa from Ihe Central Library
and MISS Paula. lhe Merry MUSIC Maker. offer a
half hour of stones and musIc for children
(TfT1tISat.5 l(J PM onl) \

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

DETROIT

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF JANUARY 14 - JANUARY 20
9:00 AM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour aerobICS exercIse class (Repeated M-Sun
1100 PM)

9.'0 4.1'>1 POSIT~LY POSITIVE
Beh.nd the Scenes. ImenulIIonal AUlo Show 2002
Hosts Jeame McNeil and LIZAlken - an upliftIng half-

hour of posltlve altitudes and Ideas (Repeated M-Sun
11 30 PM. MIW/fISun 930 PM)

10'00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Cuest Dommlc Corrado
Host Chuck Kaess cooks With local celebnlles
(Repeated M-Sun mldrughl, TfThISat 8 30 PM)

10:30 AM Sl.NIOR MEN'S CLUB
Cu",t H George Arsenault
(Repeated M-~un 1230 AM MlWlFlSun;) 30 PM)

11:00 AM OUT OF THE ORDINARY ...
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARY
Cllesrs Mark Watson, Mlchoel & Shoun WIS. Angel
Earth Band
Ho,t Roben r<i}lor presents an extraordmary half.hoor
of people places and ldeas (Repeated M-Sun I 00
AM TfThISal9 00 PM)

11:30 AM THE S.O.C. 5.HOW
Cllnr Merle Brollwu Socral Seeurtl)
Ho~t Fran Schonenbcrg and her gue~ls dISCUSStOPICS
JnO e'ent~ of pamcular Interest 10 senior clllzens
(Repeated M Sun I 30 AM. T!ThISal 600 PM)

12:00 PM THE ECONOMIC CLUB OF

The Honorable Paul H 0 neill
Fealure~ nallondllj """",n gucst ~peal(ers olscussmg
current tOpICSm the buslness communuy (Repealed
M-Sun 2 00 AM. TfT1tISat 700 PM)

1:00 PM THE EASTSIDIo. EXAMINER
Sr John HmpltaJ lhluntel!rs
Host Ju'la Kelm and guests highlight upcommg local.
non-profit specIal event~ (Repeated M Sun 300 AM.
MIWlF/Sun 7 30 PM)

1:30 PM CO!'ll~RSATiON" WITH
COI.I.FC- TORS
Gum Collectwrl
H~I Susan Hartl rocuse~ on local Imere'lmg colla;.
II000S (Rcpealed \i-Sun 3 l(J A'vf. TfT1tISai 8 00 PM)

• Schedule S<Jb,ect 10 change W!lhou1 not>C'l For turthe<
""oonanon cat 313.81' 7l>"

,
CALL 313.882.3500

http://www.lssu
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Recommended admission
is $4 for adults and $1 for
cluldren and students. Call
(313) 833-7963.

Exhlltltlon.
• Sho••
At the CIA

From the old masters to
the fInest in modern art, dis-
cover the galleries and exhi-
bitions of the Detroit
Institute of Arts. The play-
things of the baby boomer
generatIOn are the focus of
photographer David
Levmthal's vivid exhibition
Small Wonder. Worlds in a
Box, running throu'gh
Sunday, Feb 3.

Museum hours are,
Wednesday and Thursday,
from 11 a m. to 4 pm.;
Friday, from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. and SatlV'day and
Sunday, from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m.

The events of late 16th
and 17th century England
and the beauty of nature are
reflected in the exhibition
Garden Imagery in English
EmbrOIdery, open through
Sunday, March, 10.
Amenca's oldest cultural
tradltlons are celebrated in
the exhibitIOn Dance of the
Forest Spirits. A Set of
Native Amencan Masks,
through May 2002.

The Wmter SessIon WIll
run through Saturday,
March 2 Fees are $52 for
two-day S<lssions, $74 for
three-day sessions and $94
for four-day sessIOns There
IS a 25% discount for
seniors Parents who SIgn up
for a Kalo class can take
advantage of free KiddIe
KalolBaby Slttmg, Monday
through Thursday, from 9 30
to 10 a.m. Non-registered
parents pay $1 for KIddIe
Kalo. The 17-station
Nautilus weight trammg
room IS open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to
1030 a m. and 6 to 8 30 p.m
and Fnd::l)', from 8 to 10 30
a m The fee IS $50 for two
days per week, $70 for three
days per week or $4 for
drop-In users Kalo
ExerclselNautilus combo
week.ly workouts are $78 for
two sessIOns, $106 for three
sessIOns or $124 for four ses-
sions Register today for
January classes includmg,
Golf, Tae Kwon Do Karate,
v...""'.....'1hn.'n~O (!n,,+a¥ A.rInlt"'V6", ......................, -_ .....-..., ......._ ..
Conversational Greek,
Smart Women Finish First .
and Watercolors Macomb
County Commumty College
offers a wide variety of ways
to tlxpand your honzons at
their Assumption Cultural
Center campus To register
for MCC programs, call
(586) 498-4000.
Preregistration IS required
for most AssumptJon cours-
es Call (586, 779-6111.

Sta.. a ac... n
CSO notes

The Detroit Symphony
Orchesta's DTE Energy
Foundation Pops series will
get patriotic m Orchestra
Hall, 37]1 Woodward in
Detroit, Thursday, Jan. 10
through Sunday, Jan. 13,
when Jazz trumpeter
Marcus Belgrave joins the
DSO m a Stars, Stripes and
Pops concert.

Performances will be
offered on 'rhursday, at 8
p.m., I\.dC13 and Saturday,
at 8.30 pm. and Sunday, at
3pm

TIckets range from $15 to
$75. CalI (313) 576-5100.

Harper Woods hbrarlan
Suzanne Kent WIll lead a
free Book ReView,
Wednesday, Jan 16, from 1
to 2 pm, In St Peter's
Pansh House Those who
have completed the
BegInner Computer course
can partake m an
IntroductIOn to Word,
Mondays, Jan 14 through
Feb 4, from 9 to 11 a m The
fee IS $70 Computer classes
for BegInners WIllbe offered
Wcdr:.csd::l)s, Jan 16
through Feb 6, from 1130
a m to 2 P m or Thursdays,
Jan 17 through Feb 7, from
9 to 11 30 a m The fee 18
$90 Sign up for an
InternetlE-Msll Course,
Wednesdays, Jan 16
through J an 30, from 9 to
11 a m The fee IS ~"5.
PreregistratIOn is requested.
Call (586) 493-0917

The fees are $90 for two
daYb per week, $45 for one
day per week or $3 for walk-
ms

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out !hIS form senclit to 96 Kercheval, Grosse PoInte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m. Friday.

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost •
Questions? Call
Contact Person

Farmhouse museum
Step back mto the daily

life of a mid-19th century
farm family hvmg In Enn
TownshIp, now St. Clair
Shores, WIth a tour of the
Sehnsky-Green Farmhouse
Museum, located directly
behind the St Clair Shores
Public LIbrary LlstE:dm the
Michigan State Register of
HIstoric SItes, thIS farm-
house IS owned by the CIty
of St CI81rShores and oper-
ated by the St. ClaIr Shores
HJstoncal ComrmsslOn

The house is open for
tours Wednesday and
Saturday, from 1 to 4 p.m
Call (586) 771-9020

Pointe's past
Expen('nce Grosse

Pointe's Dast with a free.
guided tOur of the Grosse
Pointe HIstorical SocIety's
Provencal. WeIr House,. c
1823, 376 Kercheval In
Grosse POinte Farms,
Saturday, Jan. 12, from 1 to
4 p m. Guests can learn
about 19th Ctlntury life in
Grosse POinte, vIew an
exhIbIt of historic pho-
tnP"r.AnhA Ann V;Qit tho nAutl"

re~o;ated Log - Cab;~: ~
1840, on the property. In
addItion, they can purchase
VIdeos featunng Grosse
Pomte lustory and related
publlcatlons and products.
Call (313) 884-7010

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "America's
Castles,. at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House. Tours
WIll be offered on the hour,
Tuesday through Sunday,
from noon to 4 pm, through
Sunday, March 31

The Ford House wtll be
closed Monday, Jan. 21
through Monday, Feb 4 'File
Tea Room will be closed
until Sunday, March 31
'Iburs are $6 for adults, $5
for seniors and $4 for clul-
dren Grounds admISSion is
$5. Annual Passes are aVaIl-
able for $18 Call (313) 884-
4222

Assumption offerings
A full schedule of classes

and events aW81tyou at The
AssumptIon Cultural
Center Reach a new state of
well-bemg and cardIOVascu-
lar fitness by slgmng up for
Kalosomatlcs exercise pro-
grams, which combme aero-
bICSWIth walkmg, runnmg,
stretching, elements of yoga
and klckboxmg

Preregistration IS
reqUIred for some classes.
Call (313) 833-4249

~ "&6_~.JIt1 .1 .,..-
.}"Q,QU em .

~M',.;;i"f"_ • II« rat:t

through Feb. 27, from 745
to 9:15 p.m The fee IS $70
for one day per week or $124
for two days per week
Express yourself through
Belly Dancmg, Mondays,
Jan 14 through Feb. 25,
from 7 to 8 pm, for beglO-
ners or 8 to 9 pm, for
advanced students The fee
IS$56 Waltz the mght away
With Ballroom DanclOg,
Tuesdays, Jan 15 through
Feb 26, from 7 30 to 8 30
pm, for Introductory stu-
dents or Thursdays, Jan 17
through Feb 28, from 7 30
to 8 30 pm, for mtermedl-
ate students or 8 30 to 9 30
pm, for advanced students.
The f.." ." $84 p..r c0...plc
Rock to the sounds of the
'50s and '60s during Lme
Dancmg for begInners,
Tuesdays, Jan. 15 through
Feb 19, from 8 to 9 p m. The
fee IS$60 Jump 'n' JIve WIth
SwlOg Dance Lessons,
Tuesdays, Jan. 15 through
Feb 26, from 8:30 to 9 30
p m The fee IS $84 per cou-
ple SiP slliect vmtages dur-
........... l-.. .... "tjl~"._rl .. ,..~ ...'h .....
...u6 "'.u,", '" 10 4'-'", ..."'''' ""'... ",,. .....

Grosse PolOte War
Memonal's Wmter Wine
Tasting, FrIday, Jan 18,
trom 7 to 9 p.m. The fee IS
$40 Brush up on your paint-
109 skills with BegInmng
Watercolor, Thursdays, Jan
17 through March 7, from 9
a m to 12 30 p.m. The fee is
$90 Learn to make your pic-
tures perfect with
Photography, Wednesdays,
Feb 20 to March 27, from 7
to 10 p.m. The fee is $95.
Preregister using your
Master Card or Vl8a, VIafax
at (313) 884.6638, e.Mail
www warmemorial.org, or
call (313) 881-7511.

Art of learning
Take advantage of an

exciting selection of free
Drop-In Workshops at the
Detroit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward m Detroit.
Piece together creative
Postcards, Fndays, through
Jan 25, from 630 to 8 p.m
Discover The Art of the
Doodle, Sundays, throujith
Jan. 27, from noon to 4 pm.
ParticIpate in the NAMES
Project AIDS MemOrial
Quilt, Sunday, Jan. 20, at 1
p.m. Sharpen your artIStIC
skills WItha Figure Drawmg
class for adults, Saturdays,
Jau 12 tluou.gh Jan 25,
from 1 to 3 p m The fee 18
$120 or $96 for DIA mem-
bers.

For the spirit
Explore your spint during

a Winter Retreat, facilitated
by Rose Mary Ala,IHM and
Evelyn Booms, IHM,
Saturday, Jan. 12, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m., at the Heart
of Jesus Prayer Center,
21151 11llrteen Mile in St
Clair Shores.

The fee IS $35. On
Tuesdays, from 7 to 8 30
p.m , through Feb 5, guests
can dIscover the Lord's love
anew through a reVIew of
the book "God of Many
Loves. by Max Ollva, SJ
The fee IS $50. The book IS
$13 Call (586) 415-0709.

Meet Moses
The interdenomlOatlOnal

BIble Study Fellowship of
Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church, 21336 Mack m
Grosse POInte Woods, WIll
offer free Introductory class-
es to the Study of Moses,
Thursdays, Jan 10 and Jan
17, from 910 to 1110 am
Call (313) 882-9265

Educational
opportunities

Take advantage of educa-
tIOnal opportumtles WIth
Lifelong Learnmg classes at
St Peter the Apostle
Elementary School, 19800
Anita m Harper Woods
FashIOn your own greetmgs
...... \... _ "' __ ..:1 "' ... ~ 1_ _ _ l _
n u.u a. vaJ U 1"U11\.IU!i '-H::Ic)~,

Mondays, Jan 14 through
Feb 4, from noon to 2 P m
The fee IS $75 Shape up
WIth ExerCise Classes for
mature adults, Tuesdays
and Thursdays, Jan 15
through May 30, from 9 15
to 10 15 a m or 10 30 to
1130 a m

M.rk Vour
Cal.... ' ...
Hail the hummingbird

Allen Chartier, project
director of MIchigan
HummerNet, WIll discuss
the latest research findmgs
about hummingbirds during
a Grosse Pomte Audubon
program, Monday, Jan 21,
at 7.30 p.m, In the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo in Grosse Pomte.
Call (313) 885-4600

All that jazz
The Jazz ensembles of

Lakeshore HIgh School and
Kennedy MIddle School wJ11
combine theIr talents to
become the Eastside
Bngade BIg Band for the
SIxth Annual Evenmg of
Jazz Concert, Saturday, Jan
26, at 7 pin, In the audiwn-
um of Lakeshore High
School, 22980 13 Mile In St
CI:ur Shores TIckets are $8
for students and $12 for
adults. Call (586) 285-8900

Live. L_rn
War Memorial Update

Enhance your mInd, body
and splnt by partakmg In
the courses and adventures
offered at the Grosse POInte
War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms

Indulge In some romantic
relaxatIOn WIth Massage for
Couples, Monday, Jan. 14,
from 7 to 9 30 P m The fee IS
$40 per couple Flatten and
firm your figure WithPtlates
Mat ExerCIses, Mondays,
Jan 14 to Feb 25, from 630
tv 7 30 l' III or Thurtldays,
Jan 17 through Feb 2&,
from 8 40 to 9 35 a m The
fee IS $167 for seven week.'1
or $30 per class Relax and
reenergIZe WIth Yoga,
Mondays, Jan 14 through
Feb. 25, from 745 to 9 15
pm or Wednesdaytt, Jan 16

Soothing sounds
Let the beauty of musIc

sooth your soul when
Fredenc DeHaven presents
a free Organ Recital,
Sunday, Jan 20, at 4.30
pm., In Chnst Episcopal
Church C"ll (31 'II J:lR'l-<iR41

For the birds
Fmd all sorts of fine-

feathered fnends as you
stroll the beautiful grounds
of the hIstorIC Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Shores, dunng a Bird Walk,
Saturday, Jan. 19, at 8 am.
Patrons Will leave from the
ActiVItIesCenter and top-off
thetr fun WIth refreshments
In the Center's Tea Room.
-The fee is $6. Reservations
are requested Call (313)
884-4222.

.un Y n.20
,., __ t~ _ _1 ...,,'w. JU VI lanu

The Rev. Canon O'DrlScoll
of Victoria, BntIsh
ColumbIa, WIll address the
subject of ChrIstian Faith in
a Newly Changed World
when the Lay Theological
Academy presents the sev-
enth annual free Sweeny
Memonal Lecture, Sunday,
Jan. 20, at 4 pm, at Chnst
EpIscopal Church, 61 Grosse
Pointe Boulevard in Grosse
Pointe Farms Reservations
are recommended. Call (313)
885-4841.

make new ones dunng the
monthly NeIghborhood
Open Hous:l at Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbytenan
Church, 19950 Mack in
Grosse POinte Woods,
Fnday, Jan. 18, at 12.30
p m The afternoon Includes
a buffet luncheon and bmgo.
The fee IS$7 Call (313) 881-
8186

Saturday,
Jan.1e
Fridged fun

A Chlh Cook-Off Contest,
games and more add up to
free fndged fun for Grosse
Pomte Farms famIlies dur-
Hll!: Wlll~tlrf~l:l~ In ~htl Grol:ll:ltl
Pomte Farms PIer Park, 350
Lakeshore In GrosSe Pomte
Farms, Saturday, Jan 19,
from noon to 3 p m Call
(313) 343-2405.

8 10 11

Tu ..... Y, Jan. 1S
Hospice ball

Strike the perfect balance
between fun and fundr81S-
mg at the Grand Night for
Hospice XIV Ball, Saturday,
Jan 19, at 6:30 p.m , at the
Ritz.Carlton Dearborn, 300
Town Center In Dearborn.
The evemng includes din-
ner, dancing and a SIlent
auction TIckets range from
$300 to $5,000 Reservattons
are required by Tuesday,
Jan. 15. CalI (734) 769.4790.

.. tu.....y.
J.n.12
Attention Austin
alumni

All graduates of Austin
Cathohc Preparatory
School, which closed m
1978, are mVlted to attend
the dedIcation 01 the new
Austin Portico, Saturday,
Jan 12, during the 4 p m
Mass, at St Clare of
Montefalco Church, at Mack
and WhIttier m Grosse
Pomte Park An all-class
reumon WIllfollow the lere-
mony. Call (313) 882-9812.

Chamber In church
Chamber MUSIC at the

Scarab Club comes to Grosse
POinte Umtanan Church,
17150 Maumee In GroSBe
Pointe, for an afternoon con-
rert, Su..nday, <.T!L'l 13, at '3
p.m Tickets are $15 In
advance or $18 at the door
Call (248) 477-1487.

Artraln stroll
View the NASA SlIrt collP('-

tion aboard Artram, the
nation's only traveling
museum, aunng a DetrOIt
Hlstoncal Society Sunday
Stroll program, Sunday,
Jan 13, at 2 p.m, at the
New Center, 1100 N. Main
InAnn Arbor The fee is $10
or $5 for DHS members.
Reservations are requIred
Call (313) 833-1405.

Sunday, J.n. 13
Jazz strings

Cello Jazz Will echo
through Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church, 8625
E. Jefferson m DetrOit, dur-
mg a free concel t, Sunday,
Jan. 13, at 4 p.m. Call (313)
822.3456

Frlclay. J.n. t.
Open house

Greet old frIends and

ACROSS
1 U2 singer
5 MoreoYer
8 F1aYlr

enhanCer
12 Hat ~ ardIC

par
14 Sis solo
15Some~
16 EJevator
17 Comxle
18 GarllenI19

tools
20Ccre
23 Q.ay Of 1'1't
24 ~ofwork
25 TVIle of hen
28 Dave Bany's

daIlIl
29 Rooilg Il'IIIlJr8
~PeMe
J2 InteISeClJOllS
34 SloIy 51 Covers 10 Vrtall\y crOSSWMis
35 Holseman's 11 "'lakes lace 31 Eur n,ah(:.n

IacX? DO'M'l 13 'Get out!a ~ Macaque type
36 KnIght-wear 1 Cllomst's deg here" 34 Clan- related
37 Lk's wetk 2 Lennon'sIa6t 19 Glazs's sheet 38 'Jucih' ~
040 Spoon-bender 3 Nerlher's mate 20 'Please poser

GeIer 4 They've ~ expIiio)' 37 o.ett D1eah:aI
41 '~ ,,_ -' someIhr1g 21 GranG-scaie 38 SheItefed
42 In the SIyIe of 5'eat on • Tn 22 GndlodI ern- '¥l !'lPnnl'l lAM

11ell HaW" Roar IOOu!Of speaa/ly
47 WIller's haOO- 6 8a\ F1anasa) s 23 Panel 040 Bear 11 the ..

eM . Hi 25 UnarrbIguous 43 IncivIslbIe
048 Opened 7 PIes and 26 t.bied W!lh 44 "The GreaCesr
49 Fanit fl'lJl"i:lln cakes lhe fishes 45 Stafted
50 Afternoon 8 Dei o«emg 27 Hawaian ct( 4G MoImons

.. 9 Saharan 29 Dagger of abbr

Last week's
puzzle
solved

Celebrate success
Jom the volunteers of the

Assistance League to the
Northeast GUidance Center
at a CelebratIOn Gala,
Fnaay, Jan 11, at , JU pm.,
at the Country Club of
DetrOIt, 220 Country Club
Dr. in Grosse POinte Farms,
marking their 38th year of
successfullj supportmg
quahty behaVIoral health
care and substance abuse
treatment servIces for the
east side of DetrOlt, the five
Grosse Pointe municlpali.
ties and Harper Woods The
e-.ent U> !ill iUtlw afterglow
destination for those attend-
ing the DetrOIt Auto Dealers
Association's North
American International
Auto Show Charitv Previpw
on that same night Tickets
to this elegant, black tie
optional, evemng of dining
and dancmg are $85.
Reservations are reqwred
Proceeds benefit Children's
ServIces of the Northeast
Gwdance Center. Call (313)
ee~ee~l.

All that jazz
Jazz guitarist Tim

Bowman and lus band will
headline A Jazzy Afterglow
benefiting Bat at Child and
Family Services, a diVISIOn
of Matrix Human Servtces,
Friday, Jan. 11, at the
International Banquet &
C"nference Center of the
Athenaeum Suite Hotel, 400
Monroe in Detroit.
FesttvitJes include a 5 to 7
p.m. VIP hors d'oeuvres
receptIOn, 5 to 9:15 p.m. VIP
Shuttle Service to the
Detroit Auto Dealers
.AssociatIon's North
Amencan International
Auto Show Chanty PreVIew,
dinner at 9.15 p.m and
entertamment commencing
at 10.30 p.m.

'rickets for this black tie
atfalI' are $125 or $175 per
person. Reservations are
required. Call (313) 963-
3330.

'....y....n.11
Food & fellowship

Share good food and fel.
lowshlp during the Men's
Friday Ecumemcal
Breakfast, Fnday, Jan 11,
at 7:30 a.m, at Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore in Grosse Pomte
Farms. Ned Chalat, MD.
WIlldl8CUSSPosItive Jewl8h
H1story Smce Jesus The fee
is $5 Call (313) 882-5330
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Monday, April 1 when it will
be open from 9 a m to 5 p m.
Admission to the Museum
ranges from $7.50 to $12.50.
AdmiSSIOn to the Village
ranges from $8.50 to $14.
Children under the age uf 5
and members are adrrutted
free Showmg m the
M1A.ieUlu'.. $15 millIon IMAX
Theatre are Myiteries of
Egypt, 3-D Mamal-
Encounter m the ThIrd
DImenSIOn, Shackleton's f
Antarcbc Adventure, Super ~
Speedway and Disney's r
Beauty and the Beast. Dally ~
screenmgs w111be offered, ~
on a rotatmg basiS, begin-
ning at 9 am, on the hour
In the morning- and on the
halt-hour In the afternoon
and evemng. TIckets are $10
for adults or $8 for semora
and chlldren ages 12 and
under Call (313) 982.6001.

.
i•,
I
f
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Detroit's past ~
Stroll the Streets of Old ~

Detroit; trace more than 100 •
years of automotive history )
and travel from frontIers to i
Factories through the per- l
manent exlubltlons of the I

Detroit H18toncal Museum, )
5401 Woodward m DetrOIt S
Take in the exhibit The ~
PolIsh Presence In' DetrOIt,
through SundllY, June 9
Introduce yourself to the
VIPs of DetrOIt's Polish com. ,
mumty during a free PolLsh
and Proud Meet and Mingle
Party, Saturday, Jan. 12, at
noon See, swap and shop at
the Glancy Trains Show,
C:::"..,rln'u' T......... 1"J ~ ...... 1n_-......._-",. v_a ......" ....v....- ...v

a.m. to 4 p.m. Train
appraisals will be $2 Be
enchanted by the whimlSical
collection of thnfty toys in
the exhIbition A Penny
Saved: Coin Banks from the
Comerlca Collection,
through Sunday, Jan 13.
Experience the history of
Detroit's original settlers
tf.rough the exhibition,
Land, LIves and Legends:
NatlVe AmerICans in
DetrOIt. Detroit's 300th
Birthday is the inspiration
for the spe"'lal exhibition 30
Who Dared. The Museum is
open Tuesday through
Friday, from 9:30 a.m. to 5
p.m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a.m. to 5
P m The suggested admis-
sion is $4 50 for adults or
$2 25 for semors and chil-
dren, ages 12 to lB. ChIldren
under the age of 12 enter
free Call (313) 833-1805.

Zoo news
Expenence the animals

and more at the DetrOIt Zoo,
at Ten Mile and Woodward
in Royal Oak Tnrough
Thursday, Feb 28, Jom m
Wild Wmter festiVIties
includIng storytelhng, tree
decorating, Ice carving and
th .. "w....t ~l1Ind! of ~!!!!oOn91
chOIrs.View members of the
Henry Ford Commumty
College Ice Carvmg Club at
work, Saturday, Jan 12,
from 11 a m. to 3 p m The
Roeper Upper School ChOir
Willperform, Saturday, Jan
12, from 1 30 to 2.30 P m
ChIll out WIth the polar
bears, arctic faxes, seals and
snowy owls at the Zoo's new
4 2 acre ArctIC Ring of Life
exlublt VISItors can catch
the underwater actIon WIth
a tnp through the Polar
Passage, a 70-ft long clear
tunnel to catch all the excit-
mg underwater action Take
a ride on the wIld BIde and
ge~ an anImaLs eye-vIew ui
life on the Wl1d Adventure
Simulator. TIckets are $4.
Guests can see the spectacu-
lR.T Ss mIllion NAtinn81
Amphibian Conservation
Center dedicated to the con-
servatIon, preservatIon,
exhibItIon and interpreta-
tIon of a'1lphIbian life. The
Zoo IS open daily from 10
a m to 4 P m Zoo admisSIOn
IS $8 for adults, $6 for
seniors and children, ages 2
to 12. Parking IS $4 for cars
and vans. (248) 39B-0903.
Strings attached

Adults and children alike
can applaud the Russian
folk tale the Firebird,
Saturdllys. at 2 pm,
through Jan. 26, at the
Detroit Puppet Theatre, 25
E. Grand River in Detroit
Tickets are $7 for adults and
$5 for children
Reservations are requested
Call (313) 961-7777.

History alive
Travel through the past

100 years vIa the special
exhibit Your Place m Time:
20th Century America at
The Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Village,
20900 Oakwood in
Dearborn. Patrons may also
tour the museum's
Communications, Lightmg,
Transportation and
DomestIc Arts exhibitions.
The Museum 18 open daily,
from 9 a.m to 5 p.m. The
Village IS closed until

Youtheatre
LiteratuTP'''I diZZIest

domestic returns to the
stage ofYoutheatre, 15600 J
L Hud~cn Drp.-c ......

Early ChIldhood Center,
20090 Morningside. The free
8e8810na Will run through
April 2002. (313) 343-6711

Southfield, for Good Dnvmg
Ameha Bedella & Other
Stories, Saturday, Jan 12,
at 11 a m and 2 pm,
Sunday, Jan 13, at 2 pm
TIckets are $8 in advance;
$10 at the door (248) 557-
PLAY.

take in Wishbone - The
Slobbery Hound and Magtc
School Bus Gets Lost in
Space, Wednesday, Jan 16,
at ..he Park Branch, 15430
Kercheval (313) 343-2074

Winter blooms
Introduce your youngster

to the survival tech~!q!1es of
Plants In Wmter dunng a
free Nature Link for KIds
workshop, Satwday, Jan
12, from 1 to 230 pm, at
the Belle Isle Nature Center,
on the northeast end of Belle
Isle, acceSSible VLa the
MacArthur Bridge at E
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard (313) 852-4056

Artful opportunities
AspIring artists, ages 5 to

8, accompanIed by an adult,
can mdulge theIr talents
WIth a full schedule of class-
es at the Dctiolt lru;t.tuk u,
Arts, 5200 Woodward m
Detroit Dragons, dInosaurs
and lions are just a few of
the Fantastic AnImals and
Fabulous Beasts you can
fashion dunng a Clayworks
class, Saturday, Jan 12,
from 10 a m. to noon. PlOch
It, Roll It, Coil It' dunng a
Clayworks class, Saturday,
Jan 12, from 1 to 3 p.m.
Explore a variety of tech-
mques during a
Printmakmg class,
Saturday, Jan. 19, from 10
a.m to noon. Brush up on
your skJ.llsduring a Paintmg
Class, Saturday, Jan. 19,
from 1 to 3 p.m.
Prereristrabon IS reQwred.
Call (313) 833-4249

Super s~lence'T'_._ .,.., ~ '.. .~_~m,ol
...... _ ........... _ .... _ •• , ....... ~ ....... l ......

DetroIt ScIence Center, 5020
John R in Detroit Embark
on a Solar System
Adventure, vIew Wmter
NIghts and Zubenelgenubl's
Mdolli"'dl Sk.Y in thtl Ctlukr's
new DIgItal Dome
Planetarium. Hands-on lab-
oratory exhibits focus on
motIOn, hfe sciences, matter
and energy, waves and
VIbrations. Now showmg in
the ~Jlter'lS lMAX Theatre
are Journey into Amazmg
Caves and Dolphins Make
plans now to see the award-
winning Everest which
ret •.lJ"llS to the 1l'v'.AXDome,
SaturdaYI\ and Sundays, at
noon, 2 and 4 pm., through
Sunday, Jan 27 The
Museum IS open Monday
through Fnday, from 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m.; Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a.m to 5
p.m. AdmIssion is $7 for
adults, $6 for seniors and $5
for children. IMAX Theatre

All aboard! hckets are an additional $2
Hop aboard Artram USA, Call (313) 577-8400.

the nation's only traveling Assumption
art mu~um, Saturday, Jan. opportunities
12, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m AssumptIon Cultural
and Sunday, Jan. 13, from Center, 21800 Marter, offers
11 a.m. to 5 p.m., at the New your children and teens
Center, 1100 N. Main in Ann enlightening opportunities.
Arbor. Patrons can experi- Bring those grades up with
ence the exhibItion Artistry Kwnon Math and Readmg,
of Space: The NASA Art Wednesdays, from 3:45 to
Program. Call (734) 747- 645 p.m. and Saturdays,
8300, ext. 236. from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. The
Indoor playtime fee IS $80 per month plus

The Family Center mvites $50 for regIStration. Launch
area preschoolers and their a new career with Prepanng
parents to come out of the to Babysit, Saturday, Jan
cold and enJoy indoor 12, from 9 a m to 12 30 p m
'P1a~-" l1JWiSNM,' The fee IS$25. Tee-offW1th a
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Teen & Youth Golf Clime,
from 1 to 3 p.m., at Beacon Tuesdays, Jan 15 through
Elementary School, 19475 ;Feb. 5, from 4 to 5 pm The
Beaconsfield In Harper fee is $40. PrereglStration is
Woods, or Wednesdays, from required (586) 779-6111
9 to 11 a.m., at the Barnes

War Memorial tor kid. Center and The FamIly
The Grosse Pointe War Center will team to present

Memorial, 32 Lakeshore, a panel ofGroue Pointe par-
offers a full schedule of edu. enta discwialng theu Jour.
cational and socIal adven- neya of raisin~ Chlldren
tures for chIldren Enhance with Special Needs dunng a
the artIst In your youngster Parentmg Educauon Series
with DraWing, for children for Young FamIlies program,
ages 9 to 12, Mondays, Jan Tuesday, Jan 15, from 7 to
14 through Feb 18, from 5 8 30 pm, at Beacon
to 6.30 pm The fee 18 $72. Elementary School, 19475
Those same students can Beaconsfield In Harper
brush up on theIr creativity Woods ChIld care IS avail-
WIth Pamtmg, Thursdays, uble for those who register
Jan 17 through Feb 28, on the Friday prior to the
from 4 to 5 30 p m The fee is program A voluntary dona-
$72 L1ttle ones, ages 4 to 6, twn of $10 will be accepted
can explore movement WIth Call (313) 432-3800
Smg, Dance and Read WIth Strike up the band
Me, Monday, Jan 28, from 4 Grosse Pomte publIc
to 5 pm The fee IS $12 ,,(Ohnol in~tTlIml'ntal "tu-
ArtIsts from Pewablc dents in grades 5 through 12
Pottery can help your chil- WIll dIsplay their talents
dren, ages 6 to 12, fashlOll dunng two free Band-O-
their Old slab box dunng a Rama 2002 concerts North,
Slab Happy class, Tuesdays, Parcells, Poupard, Mason,
Jail. 29 through Feb. 19, Ferry and Mon~ith will per-
from 4 to 5 P m The fee IS form at 7 p.m , Friday, Jan.
$20 plus $8 for matenals. 11, in North's gymnasium.
Aspmng mIddle school South, Brownell, PH~rce,
actors can broaden theIr tal- MalTe, Trombley, Richard,
ents dunng ao Defer and Kerby will per-
Improvisation Workshop, form at 4 p.m., 00 Sunday,
Wednesdays, Jan 16 to Jan. 13, in South's JZYm.
March 13, from 4'30 to 6 Call (313) 482-3322.
p.m. The fee LS$135 Petite String thing
performers, ages 4 and 5, Enjoy an afternoon of
can participate in a 'Ibts in music when over 500 Grosse
the Treehouse dramatics Pomte Public School string
class, Thursdays, Jan. 17 InstrunIeotal studenta play
through Feb 21, from 1:30 during a free Stnng
to 2:15 p.m. The fee IS $80. Extravaganza 2002 concert,
DramatIsts, ages 11 through S d J18, can perfect their try-Qut un ay, an. 13, at 2 pm.,
tea-n'iquea- dunng 1ln ~ the gymnasium of Grosse
Auditioning Workshop, oiote South High School.Call (313) 482-3322.
Tuesdays, Jan 22 throngh SAT,'.- (-.-T --n
T"'l 1 c"iIo~" • n'" 4_ ,.. ""n .".-Ji'
• t:u. oI;U, 1I UW .... UV .u v.vv Prepare y'our' student fior
p.m The fee is $115. Get in
step WIth Swing Dance two of the most challenging
Lessons for middle school- academic experiences of
ers, Thursdays, Jan. 17 their lives when the
through Feb 28, from 4:30 Princeton Review offers free
to 530 p.m. The fee is $45. practice, full-length SAT
Make m!lIlDer8 matter for and ACT tests, Saturday,
your stUdents, jn Jan. 26, at 9 a.m., at Grosae
Kindergarten . through Pointe South High School.
Grade 6, wtien Cyndee Preregistration is required.
Harrison presents Grace Call (800) 2.REVIEW.
and Charm at Home' Living Fun flicks
GraCIOusly with Siblints, JUDlor cinema buffs can
Parents and Others, take in a wide variety of fun
Thursday, Jan 31, from 6 to flicks during the Grosse
7 30 p.m The fee IS $6 per Pointe Public Libraries' free
child and $9 per adult. Winter Film Festival,
Preregistration IS required through Wednesday, Jan
for most programs. 23. Preschoolers can erijoy
ActIVItIes can be charged to The Reluctant Dragon and
your 'Maif~l""a.'Jlli'ffi" ..... ;- ~a GJorlif,
vIa fax at (313) 884-6638 or 'IUesday,Jan. 15, at 4 pm., at
phone at (313) 881-7511. the Grosse Pointe Woods
Special needs Branch, or Thursday,Jan 17,

at 4 p.m, at the Central
explored Branch Grade school and

Barnes Early Childhood middle school audIences can

Toadwellu
In"*counncaI (313) 8I2-3SOO

by 2:00 p.m. Mdat's

Leaving on a cruise or heading
out of town for your vacation?
The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel needs. Nice
selection of Samsonite travel cos-
metic bottles, luggage tags, travel
pillows plus money pouches,
travel raincoats, clocks, passport
cases, adaptors ... everything from
travel shampoo to clothesline -
plus much more ... at 16926
Ke rc h ev a I in .th e -Village,
(313)885.2154.

POINTE PEDLAR

80".110011 Don't miss out on our Annual
.. I Inventory Sale. January 17, 18,

. 19 and 21st .... at 88 Kercheval,
Our Hollday cle~rance contm- (,313)885.4028

ues wlth furthei drscou,nts m all
departments' Great savings on
lIoliday decor and euenmgwear
as well as wmter coats and jack-
ets ...at 17114 Kercheval Avenue
m.the- Village, Grosse Pointe,
(313)886.8386.

KISKA JEWELERS
Swiss Army watches are perfect

for the sporty type person. Kiska
Jewelers carries a large selection
of designs for men and women.
Variety of styles with different
colors, stainless, two tone - great
combinations to SUIt all
oersonalities ...at 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hill (313)885-5755.

~ Startmg our 8th year. $0 down,
$35 a month. Watch for many
surprises in 2002. It's a good time
to be a Pointe Fitness member.
On Mack, (313)885-3600

..
of ever IS

• JacobsoDS Store Hours.
Monday through Saturday, 10
a.m. until 9 p.m. Sunday, noon
until 5 p.m.

Jacobson's

.~ ...........
• Story Time. Children will

receive a prize after enjoying a
reading of a surprise book
Wednesday, January 16 at 7pm.
InToys

••
HAS IT ALL! I

End of season CLEARANCE! I
Wmter clearance bale now in pro- I
gress. Rece£ue50% OFF all wmter
merchandise ... at 23200 Greater
Mack, St. Clair Shores, 810.777,
8020

FREE SHU7TLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING GAME
Jam us every Sunday for our
SUNDAY BRUNCH. 11 a.m.- 2'30
p.m Plus, we have winter evening
dinner specials. BOOK SINDBAD'S
"SOBAK' ROOM TODAY! Perfect fOr
your private partUts and spedo.l
occaslO7l. Call (313)822.7817 for more
information at 100 St. Clair on-the-
River.

~

~
Pre Inventory Sale

S~rting Saturday, January 12
through January 26. Receive 25%
off all knitting yarns and needle-
pomt canvases. (special order and
"hold" items excluded) Plus
selected items up to 60% off ...at
397 Fisher, Grosse Pointe
(313)882.9110.

r



See NORTH, page 3C

Roger Horrie and CMS
Barger scored first-period

said "We had three hnes
score and the fourth hne had
chances, too That's what
has been happening for the
last month, we're getting
contrIbutions from every-

Jimmy Baroa, • Ili.tth.arader at PluceU. Middle
School, is • yoUDg IIlU1 for au Masons. He recently
helped bis travel buketbaU team (the Grone Pointe
Blue Demons) aDd bis hockey team (the Grone
PolDte Hoekey AaaoctaUon Prowlers) wiD Christmas
tOllJ1llUbents on the IllUDe day. Saro8 ts shown with
bts hockey coach, BrIan Gillum, who is holcl.lnl the
two cbampioDahip trophies,See BAROS, page 4C

busy trying to Will champI-
onshJ.pswith rus hockey and
basketball teams

And he was successful on
both counts

"It was awesome," said
Bnan Gillum, who coaches
the Prowlers III the Grosse
Pomte Hockey Assoc1atlOn's
PeP Wpp dlVllllon

"This kid goes out and
scores about 20 POints
against a great DetrOlt bas-
ketball team to lead his
team to .he champiOnship,
then changes umfonns and
comes to our hockey champl-
onsrup game

"He played rus heart out
from his defense position
and we won the hockey
chamoionshlD too Hp wA"
all over the fee and assisted
on the winmog goal."

Saros scored 18 points to
lead the Grosse POInte Blue
Demons to a 37-18 Win over
Detro1t St Matthew m the
championsh1P game of the
St. Jude tournament.

Then he set up teammate
Greg Jones for the wmmng
goal with 45 seconds

North skaters are hitting their stride
By Chuck Klonke tournament In December) before Chnstmas wIth a 6-0
Sports Editor the guys have really picked Win over Negaunee and an

Grosse POinte North's 1tup," saId coach Scott Lock 8-1 romp over L1voma
hockey team 15 lookmg more "We've had only one bad ChurchIll. When North
and more like a team that period Since that time. returned to act10n last week
wants to repeat as state They're giVing the effort agamst Cleveland St. Ed's,
nlV;~;on TJ chamnioTlQ" Wf:l-""p. 1un ...1f.,"" ...,~,..~ q-nr1 ,t ,.;r91c:! n"l",.t\ "f +t-~ S:l!!lC .:lS

"Ever since 'the Notre we're starting to clIck" the Norsemen won 5-0
Dame game (a 3-11088 to the The Norsemen were the "8t Ed's IE,a good team
r:"~h:.n the semifinals of the talk of the Sho'.,':,'cusc and v:e domInated therll
UniversIty LIggett School Tournament In Trenton from begmmng to end,' Lock

Super Saturday for
two-sport standout

See IRISH, page Be

easier time disposmg of
Lamphere as their defense
forced 22 turnovers and 11
players scored in the romp.

"We knew Lamphere's
offense was sparked by Its
guards and we practiced
aeamst that attack dUM"D'
the week," Sicko said. "Th;
guys did exactly what we
practiced after the first
quarter.

"I loved our intensity and
reboundmg"

The !nsh actually traJ1ed
6-5, but f'iruBhed the first
quarter ahead 12-8.

Slcka's crew used runs of
8-0 and 10-0 in the second

whIle Rmke had 15 and
senior Jamie Embree added
11 for the Irish.

Enghsh was held to only
13 points as FItzgerald lost
its first game of the season.

IrOnIcally, Notre Dame
and Fitzgerald miR'ht meet
agaIn In the state district
tournament m March.

Notre Dame advanced to
the finals with an easy 69-30
VIctOry over Madison
HeIghts Lamphere, while
Fitzgerald defeated L'Anse
Creuse 52-41.

George Marshall had 16
pomts and Enghsh had 12 to
lead Fitzgerald.

The Flghtm' Insh had an

By Chuck KJonke
Sports Ealtor

Last n;;6kt:1lI.l, l1 lot of
nuddle school students sat
around their houses and
played with the VIdeogames

Photo by Bob Btuee they received for Christmas.
Notre Dame's Dan MareheH, right, played well in Jimmy Saroa wasn't one of

the Ftgbtla' lIUh's victories over lI.cUson Heights them. The Parcells MIddle
Lamphel'fl and Warren Fttqerald. School sixth grader was too

Irish win hoops tourney
By Bob St John
Staff wnter

Head coach Don Slcko had
a game plan to stop Jumor
Carlos English and hIS
Warren Fitzgerald team-
mates m last week's holiday
tournament championshIp
game.

"We will throw our three
guards at mm and I'm confi-
dent Sean <Rinke), Brian
(Biggs) and John (Pelak) can
contain English," Slckc said.

Slcko was right as hIS
F1ghtm' Irish won the mau-
gural Notre Dame
Tournament, beating
Fitzgerald 57-43.

Biggs scored 18 pomts,

Per MonlhI36 Monk $3 189 Due at ~
No MCUI'l!y l!IllOIlt ItClUnd

Taxes hIle license aro reosmon are elClra

$Iocllll430rr NON.GM Fmpillyee ~mRrtLease

$459*

~af)ittac (J)],Jel:at:ive

$2,002 ~Ol: 2002
Receive $2,002 cash back

on any buy or lease
2002 Cadillac

2002 SEDAN DEVILLE

GM Emplowe ')","nuase

$399*

GM 1:.mplov, e ~J"artLetlse

$419*

Pili Monlhr.l6 Months 53 322 Due at S!gn1l19
No ucUt1ty depoelllWClulAId.

Taxes !llIe icense and regslrallOn are altra

Pili Monlh/36 Monltls $3 160 Due al ~
No NCurity dIpoIh rtqlllted

Ta.es lrtle IKense aoo , 1100are em
"GMAC Sm'" IUH)6t\fjC!mO/lrk, M'H'CI.H'1fyckopl)t r,oqu t:'11P1~t'O"tr.n1'e'I'frtdul',,"dt' ~ Shll"I~I\l1r: 1I~lddt10MI mllll'lt""tl!lOfIcf12 OO(lptr ... r

]0( mjtil''I(c"SI lU-Hflw,rop OO'I'jP"H<:I'I<i'W'.~IC'olIW"r'!dff)(r"dt't:'rnIMtllml"lt" iO.(ltol.IPI"Iml'n"mlmplyt:'y,....nlilfTlbcrofm~ I'll

Associate Coach of The
Detroit Red Wings

(Former College Lacrosse
Coach & Player)

1/19/02 Time: 3 to 5 PM
Grosse Pointe South Gym

For More Information
Call: 3 13 886-9294

http://eteamz,com/grossepointe

If you are a boy in grades 6 through 8 who has an
interest in playing lacrosse this spring and you live
in the Pointes or Harper Woods, you need to attend
this meeting with your parents,

Date:
Where:

Boys Youth Lacrosse
Information & Registration Meeting

Lacrosse 2002
6th 7th & 8th Grade

Grosse Pointe
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VI'''t Your
. Met ro Del rOIl
MercUly Dealer

Basketball

ANNNlSOR
Sesl

noow StadrumBIwl
atlil><fly

(734) 668-(,100
5eSIlm com

CliNTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans Lakeskle

17500 Hall Rd
ill Ron1oo PIonf<

(810) 84().2ooo
!llil.','''slok .. 1de C1lI!1

DEARBORN
Jack Demmer

21531 Mlchlsan !fie.
_nSoul!1fiokl&T~

(313) 274-8800
demrnMMcom

DETROIT
Bob Maxey

16901 Mack Ne
atC.o1!dlleux

(313) 885 4000
bobmaleytm 'om

O£TIlOIT
Park Motor

18100 Woodward Ave
OplJO!IIt. PallllOr Pa'"
(313) 869 5000
p.100nolllfSlm ",m

GARDfN CITY
Stu Mns Garden City

32000 Rlrd Rd
t~ West of Mfmman
(734) 425 4300

stuevansprdencrty CCI"1

NCNI
varsity

49251 Grand RIver
I 96., W.om Rd (lon IS~

Two £lU\s West 0112 0.1:5 Mall
I 800 85().NOVI (6684)

valSltylm.com

PLYMOUTH
Hines Par1c

406()1 A"M"PborRd
ill,2/)

1 800 55O-MERC
h,... parllim <om

ROCHESTERHIllS
CrIssman

,185 Soum Rocnester Rd
_HamIi,&AIIooRd

(248) 652-4200
c.rhsmill!'\lmcom

1lOSEV1ut:
Bob Maxey
29000 Gratiot

lOtl2_Rd
(810) 552 6000
~com

SOUTHAEIO
Star

24350 west 12 Mile Rd
1I101otr.1p/1

(248) 354 4900
star1m corn

SOlJTHGl.TE
Southgate

16800 Fort Str~t
at F'enns¥Mn'i

(734) 285-8800
(l\ '":2'.' "......I...M~..~_",..c::_

SURLING HEIGHT5
Crest

362ooVanDytr;e
all~ hMlltRd

(810) 939 6000
cr@stHn<mftC ('om

TRO!'
Bob Borst

19~~~1,~li!
~,,'t8'(,..J~

borsttmcom

WATERFORD
Mel Farr

4178 H,g~land lid (M 59)
1 M"', w... of Telqr.p/>

(248) 683 9500
farr1mcom

YPSILMTI
Sesl

950 Easl Mlch'san
9 Ml~S Wl"sl 0(, 27S

(734) 482 71 P

I I
I;~l

The Lutheran East boys
basketball team kept its
trend alive last week, 1081Dg
45-42 to visiting Warren Zoe
Christian.

It's Un: Ullnl tsiraight cime
the Eagles followed a win
WIth a loss, which leaves the
squad with 8 3-3 overall
mark.

Next for the Eagles are
away games on Friday, Jan.
11, and Tuesday, Jan. IS,
agamst Hamtramck and
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
Kingswood.

Wrestling

agamst Macomb Lutheran
North, and on Thursday,
Jan 17, at Lutheran
Northwest

In addItIOn, the Eagles
will compete in the MCC
InVItatIOnal on Saturday,
Jan,I2.

Lutheran East sophomore
Chris Jurczak won a
wrestlmg gold medal ID the
112-pound clsss in last
weekend's Fordson
'Iburnament

Junior Dexter Shorter
took home a bronze In the
130-pound class to round
out the Eagles'success,

"It was a good outIng for
Chris and Dexter," head
cQach John Wid.-ncr said
"Chris beat two really tough
wrestlers en route to the
tItle and Dexter is coming
along nicely."

East's competItors were
Grosse Pomte North,
Detroit Holy Redeemer,
Dearborn Divine Child,
Dearborn HeIghts
Crestwuod, MelVindale,

iimired-rerm finanCing
on purchase.

OR
I

Lutheran East wins
volleyball league opener

Lutheran Westland, Redford
Thurston, lAvonia Franklin
and host Dearborn Fordaon.

WIdmer's wrestling team
WIll compete In the
Fitzgerald Invitational on
Saturday, J&Il. 12, in its next
competItion

"Our kIds will see some
good wrestlers and Chris
will face a couple of state
oUAlifipTfl who hp ln~t to "<\r.
lier in the season,. Widmer
said

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Lutheran East's girls vol-
leyball team began Its
league schedule last week,
beatmg Hamtramck 15-6,
15-8

"Weplayed well enough to
Win, but I thInk the layoff
affected us a httle," head
coach Reay Zoellner saId "I
was pleased WIth our play
ana a WinISa WID..

The host Eagles dC'li:mat.
ed each game as mIddle hIt-
ters CaitlIn Gerds and Kelh
Zoellner had a field day, col.
lectmg several kIlls apiece

Sherri WIer and EmIly
Bellhorn also played well,
servIng and settIng

"Wehave our work cut out
for us as We begin the mE"at
of our schedule," Zoellner
saId, "We have Romp t.l1ngh
matches ahead of us, but we
look forward to them "

The Lutheran East volley.
ball team Improved to 1.0 in
the Metro Conference and 5-
1.4 overall

Next for the Eagles are
matches on Fnday, Jan. 11,
at Southfield Christian, on
Tuesday, Jan IS, at home

e
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The Harper Wooct,s
wrestling team improved 1:0
2-0 m the Metro Conferen~e
and 7-6 overall.
~ T _ ~•.Ll_l'Jvr",t

L~~:r~::=l~-;:eryone
back and healthy, which
really helped us beat
Clarenceville and North,~
Schlhl SaId "These were
two big wlos "

In the Clarencevl1le
match, Matt Tarmma (130-
pound class), T J Marlin
(140 pounds), Jake Bertgea
(145 pounds), MIke
Monahan (152 pounds),
Paul RIese 060 pounds),
Adam DiGiovan01 (171
ootmo'l\ !lno Rtf'vf' Oriada
(215 pounds) earned pins

Bobby Monahan (112
pounds) won a 13.3 major
decislOn, while Josh Kirsten
(103 pounds) and Frank
PIetrangelo (135 pound~)
captured an 8-1 and 10-~
decision :

The PIOneers also earned
a slew of pins against Nortfl
as Bobby Monahan, Kev1J1
Sparks 019 pounds',
Tarmma. Pietranlrelo,
Marhn and DiGiovanni hap
the sIX-pomt take-downs. r

Mike Monahan won a 9.:5
deCIsion, while OIJada anP
Jeremy Myers (275 poundt)
won by VOIdto round out tl:te
PIoneers'sconng.

One Month $37.50
Three Month $99.00
Six Month $179.00

Annual $279.00

No trendy gimmicks or fads
No contracts or start-up f
We l'8alIze you're not buyln
a new car; you Just want to
go to the. gym and workout.

goals for North. An~
Scarfone and Mike Mut'llv
tallied in the second perial
and Patrick Hogan clod
out the sconng in the thir!!
period. . =

Horrie and Andy Cartel
each had two assists anA
Scarfone picked up one. :

"Carter also played well
defensIvely," Lock slUd. "HI
dId a lot of the little thIng'S
we're looking for He reallf
stood out 10 that game." "

Goalie Colin ChaSJ
stopped 13 shots in posti1'lJ
his fourth shutout of t~
season.

The Showcasj
'Iburnament brought togetl]:-
er many of the top teams ~
the state, in hopes of attract-
109college and Junior acouit
to the event •

"We picked the right tin:ie
to have a good tournamentto
Lock SaId. "A lot of scou1l!l
came to us to talk about ou;.
players." :

Erik SchleIcher scor~
twice for North in tb'e
Negaunee game and Horri~
Barger, Scarf one aIl4l
Mueller added a goal apleca,

Chase was in goal for tlW
shutout :

David Neveux ani
Scarfone each scored twl~
and Trevor Mallon collectel
four assists 10 North's witl
over Churchill. ~

Home, Mueller and Ne~
Gram also scored for tie
Norsemen. Dan VasquC
was the WlnnlOggoalie. :

North 189-3 overall with;p.
tough week ahead. Tie
Norsemen host the Cu1v~
(Ind.) Academy A team ~
Saturday at 7.30 p.m. all,ti
on Sunday at 11:30 a.m •

"January is a tau'"
month for us," Lock sroll.
"We've got two games eacl
WIth Brother Rice ane
Culver and games witA
Cranbrook, (Muskego"
Mona Shores, CatholiC:
Central and Port Huroa
Northern" :-

MUSCLE'S GYM
"the p/lIce to train .Ince 1982

27360 Haiper
st. Clair Shores
(S86) 772.9aSC

Wrestling

"Bruce had CC's guards on
the floor because they could-
n't guard him," RIStovski
sald "Darryl came up WIth
a big game m the low post.
but CC's long-range shoot-
109was the difference ~

The Harper Woods bas-
ketball team IS4-2 overall

"I'm happy WIth our 4-2
mark," RIStovskl said "We
lost both games m the fourth
quarter, but I know our
schedule has prepared us for
the upcommg league slate
and c;tate plavoffs "

ComlOg up for the
PlOneers is theIr Metro
Conference opener on
Tuesday, Jan. 15, at
Hamtramck

Wrestling

Head coach Adam Schlhl
was concerned about hIs
Harper Woods wresthng
team and Its league opener
1J:1l~t VlPpk at Luthpran
North.

"I hope we can get every-
one on the same page before
that because we're still not
in school, plus we have to
travel to North; Schihl said.
"TIus WIll be a big test for
us"

Schihl's Pioneers passed
theIr tests wlth flymg colors,
whlppmg Livoma
Clarencevllie 52-24 and host

end of the regular season
will be in our division."

In other recent action,
Notre Dame tied Okemos 2-
2 in the Lansing Showcase.

"'We fell behind 2-0, but
battled back to get a tie,"
McKay said

The Notre Dame hockey
team fell to 10-2-1 overall.

Next for the F'lghtin' Irish
are home games on
SatuI'd ay, Jan. 12, and
Wed."'lesday,Jan. 16, against
Birmingham Detroit
Country Day and Port
Huron

Semor Victor Fields (215-
pound class) captured a gold
medal for Notre Dame 10 the
recent Plymouth Salem
wrestling tournament

"Victor was on his game,
as were the rest of our kids,"
head coach Gordie Fooks
sald "Wehad a great show-
109 at a tough tournament"

The Flgr.tlO' Insh's other
medaliSts ",ere Sal ValgOl
(second at 103 pounds), Ian
Naud (fourth at 119
pounds), Dan Hughes
(fourth at 130 pounds), Joe
Tlroni (seventh at 135
pounds), Chns Grey (fourth
at 145 pounds) and Kyle
SmIth (SIxth at 171 pounds)

"ThIS was a good way for
our wrestlers to stay 10
shape dunng the holiday
break," Fooks saId "The
expenence will help as we
enter the second half of the
season"

Upcommg for the Notre
Dame wresthng team IS the
SterlIng-StandIsh
InVItatIOnal on Saturday,
Jan 12. and an away tnan-
gular meet on Thursday,
Jan 17, agalOst Dearborn
Fn1'n'ltln Rnn hO'lt Df'llrhorn
HeIghts Annapolis

Hockey

dozen pomts between them
"We're gettmg some great

play from all of our kids,"
RIStovski saId

In the first round, Harper
Woods lost 65-52 to DetrOIt
Cathohc Central

"We had them on the
ropes, but ran out of gas In

the fourth quarter,"
RI;,tovskI SaId "We played
our best half of the season
and It was great to watch
the guys play so well agamst
a good team hke Cathohc
('f'ntrlll"

The Pioneers led 19-9
after the first quarter and
stretched It to 29-12 mIdway
through the second penod.

Catholic Central cut the
defiCIt to 35-28 at the half
and tied the game at 45
entenng the final quarter

The Shamrocks made
their comeback by hittmg
10-of-26 from beyond the
three-pomt hne

"I W!)u!d have loved to
beat CC, but I have to say
I'm very pleased Wlth how
hard my team played,"
Ristovslo saId.

Douglas had 24 pomts,
eight rebounds and SIX
steals, whIle sophomore
Bruce Mosley dommated the
guard play. Senior Darryl
Gay also had hts best game,
collect109 several points and
rebounds

ting its three-pomters (nme
in the game), but our kids
chipped away and never
qUIt,"Sicko said

The Insh tied the game at
59 and won It when BIggs
hIt two free throws with five
seconds left

"It's a bIg win as our vet-
erans stepped it up 10 the
second half, whIch IS what
they need to de," Su:ko sald.

Biggs scored 23 pomts,
including 10 L"'lthe fourth
quarter which the Irish won
25-15

RInke added 13 pomts and
Pelak scored all 12 of hIs
points 10 the second half

The Notre Dame basket-
ball team stands 1-0 in the
Cathohc League Central
DIViSIOnand 6-1 overall

ComlOgup for the Fightin'
Insh are away games on
Fnday, Jan 11, and
Tuesday, Jan 15, agamst
Blrmmgham Brother RIce
and U-D Jesuit

Notre Dame's hockey
team got a wake-up call last
week, 10sIOg 6-1 to last
year's DIVISIOnIII runner-
up Dearborn DlVlneChlld

"We dIdn't come to play,"
head coach KevlO McKay
saId "We made some mis-
takes that DlVlneChIld used
to Its advantage

"'T'h"v're a fast talE'l'tf'd
team. but we weren't on our
game and they were ~

The host Falcons led 2-0
before seOlor Padralc
TImmons scored to get the
Flghtm'Insh on the board

Then It was all DIVIne
ChIld

"TIlls was a wake-up call
for us," McKay said "The
guys know they have to play
bctter since most of our
games from now through the

"Western p!a)7ed a zone
against us the entire game
and It took us three quarters
to finally get gomg,"
RIstovskI said. "We were
cold from the floor, but hit
everything in the fmal quar-
ter and m the overtlme.~

Semor James Douglas
scored 27 points to lead
Harper Woods, whIle sernors
Mike Manning and Dave
Mahon chipped 10 WIth a

By Bob St. John
Sports Editor

Harper Woods' boys bas-
ketball team fimshed Hurd
In last week's RIver Rouge
Thurnament

"1 hked the way we
played, but I would have
hked to get to the finals,"
head coach Loren RIStovski
said

HIS PIoneers beat DetrOit
Western 70-64 10 overtime
III the consolatlOn game,
overcommg a 14-point,
fourth I1111:r.-t .. 1' o"fi("it

"We came back with a
flurry that was amazing,"
Rlstovski saId "We traded
by 14 WIthonly five minutes
left In the fourth quarter,
but scored 10 pomts m Ii
minute to get right back 10
it"

The PlOneers tied the
game at 60 and outsc.ored
Western 10-4 in the over-
tIme

From page tC

penod to break open the
game, taking a 30-10 half-
time advantage

"Our defense was tough,
especIally m the second and
third quarters," Sicko said.
"Our lods contested shots
and rebounded very well.~

Notre Dame's role players
hit for 16 points m the
fourth quarter as both
squads played out the final
eIght mmutes.

BIggs scored :.!4 POints,
mcludmg two on a pretty
dunk, whIle Junior Dave
Drewncke had 13 points and
eIght rebounds.

JUlior MaI"'rin Listenbee
also had eIght rebounds to
go along W!th four points.

Pelak and semor Dan
Marchese each scored four
pomts, whIle RlOke talhed
three

Other scorers were Brad
MIchaels WIth five, Darryl
AtklOs WIth four, Craig
Robmson with four, Mike
Melnyk With two and Dave
Marmon WIth two

Last weekend, Notre
DAme openE'd Its Catholic
League Centrai DIVISIon
schedule, edging DetrOIt
Cathohc Central 61-59

"Wewon a big game 10 our
dIVISIOn,"Slcko SaId "The
kIds played hard and battled
back a few times to earn the
wm"

The host Insh traIled 27-
18 at the halt, but scored the
first six pomts of the second
half to cut the defiCIt to 27-
24

Catholic Central respond-
ed with a run of It.!!own to
take an elght-polOt lead mto
the final quarter and the
Shamrocks extended the
margin to 11 pomts 10 the
first mmute of thp fourth
p"nod

"Cathohc Central was hit-

In its second season 115 a
varsIty sport, the combined
Grosse POlOte squad fin-
Ished mnth during the regu-
lar season.

This was her tlurd season of
playmg field hockey and she
receIved All-State honorable
mention as a sophomore.

Three other members of
the squad received honor-
able mention. They were
South junior Katie Cohan,
South sophomore goalie
Caitlin Kefgen and North
freshman Andrea Coralis

Five playen from the GJ'OBBe Pointe field hockey team rec'!ived All-State
also a home-and-home recopition. From left, are Kristina Waldo AliBon Livermore, Katie Cohan.
senes WIth the West caitlin Edgen and Andrea ConJ.is.
MichIgan Thunder, a 19-
and-under travel team
based in Grand RapIds. Iris h

"We have yet to beat them
(after two seasons) but each
time we play, the games are
closer and closer," Van
Eckoute s81d. "It's great for
our kids to play the
Thunder. They'~ a strong
team Wlth great grrls and
good coaches The games
have become something we
all look forward to.~

A pair of semol'S have led
North's balanced offenSIve
attack Jennifer BoutlO has
a team-high 16 pomts on 12
goals and four assists.
Alyssa SImon IS right
behmd her with nine goals
and SIXassIsts.

"Seventeen different play-
ers have contnbuted to a
much. improved offense,"
Van Eckoute said "The
thing I'm most happy about
IS that our kids have
Improved to the point where
I can run three or four lines
in every game It's a great
advantage 10 a tight game
Your kIds stay fresh and
strong and wear other teams
down.

"It also speaks volumes
about the hard work and
dedIcatIOn the girls have put
In on hockey All that time In
the spnng, summer and fall
has !>aldoff.~

The bIggest surpnse
offenSIVely has come from
the POint All five of the
defense men who take regu-
lar shIfts have contnbuted

Jllhan Zyhnski leads the
defense corps WIth a goal
and five aSSISts Katie
McPharhn has two goals
and three assIsts and first-
year player Megan IrvlOg
has a goal and four assIsts

"It has been a great asset
to our forwards to be able to
use tne pomts thls season,.
Van Eckoute saId
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Pioneers third in River Rouge tourney.

First half a success
for North girls team

Photo by Bob Bruce
Harpel' Woods aeDJor Danyl Gay, No. 15, played ~

best balketba1l of the aeuon during the Pioneen'
two pmes in the River Rouae Tournament.
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Knstina Wald, an
exchange student from
Germany, headed a group of
five players from the Grosse
Pointe field hockey team
that earned All-State recog-
mtion

Wald, who attends Grosse
Pomte North, was named to
the All-State first team She
learned to play field hockey
in her native country and
was the Grosse Pointe
squad's leadlOg scorer

Al180nL1vermore, a Jurnor
at Grosse Pointe South, was
named to the second team.

Exchange student

Any way you shce It,
Grosse Pomte North's girls
hockey team had a success-
ful first half of the season.

"Each year smce I've been
the h~ad coach, we have set
goals for ourselves that we
feel are challengmg but real-
istic," said coach Tim Van
Eckoute.

"Thts year, North's presea-
son goals were to end the
first half of the Stlsson 10
better shape than the same
time last year. That meant
more than four WlOS and
better than fourth place 10
the (MichIgan Metro Girls
Hockey) League.~

Headmg into 2002, the
Norsemen were 6-3-2 overall
and were thIrd m league
play Wlth a 5-2-1 record

"The team also wanted
more goals scored and fewer
allowed than last year's
team,~ Van Eckoute saId.
"Fmally, they wanted a
greater contnbution from
more players.

"At the halfway POInt, we
have accomphshed all of our
first-half goals and as a
coaching staff, we couldn't
be more proud of our kids"

Van Eckoute expects the
second half of the s~ason to
be even more dltticult than
the first

"We have a lot of tough
games ahead, ~he said "The
gIrls know t}-latthere Isn't a
slOgle game tlJat we can put
in the WIn column unt.l
we've earned It on the Ice

"The team't ~(,:'Ol"c1 hn!f
goals are slmpl~ - play
more soild team detense,
espeCIally agamst the
stronger teams, and finish
WIth a ootter overall record
than last year"

Among the second-half
opponents are MIchigan
Metro leader Grosse Pomte
South and two games WIth
Cranbroo/l. Kmg;,wooo and
LIVOnia Ladywood There's
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Semor Chns Economt>as
scored 17 pomts, mcludmg
four three-point shots, and
semor Jacques Chestnut
adced 16

The Bishop Gallagher
basketball team fell to 2-4
overall

game in goal and made 18
saves

"He's only a freshman but
he plays WIth so much confi-
dence," Bopp said "He's
going to have a great career
for South."

South also got a strong
effort from its entire defense
corps, led by Jordan
Wmfield and Shields

In the game against
Midland, the Blue Devil~
had a lot of chances m the
third panod but weren't able
to get the equalizer

"Like so many games this
year, we felt that we played
well enough to wm," Bopp
said. "We outshot them 11-4
m the third penod, but we
continued to have trouble
scoring

"I was happy with the
effort of our players. They've
workeri hard in every game
but It seems hke whenever
we make a mls~ake the
other team capitalizes on it.
And when they make a mIs-
take, we haven't taken
advantage."

South mIght have been a
bIt rusty after a two-week
layoff and the Chemics
scored at 3 07 of the first
period Hackett's goal at
10.31, assisted by KlIck and
Porter, tIed the game at i-I.
Midland made It 2-1 on a
tip-in with 1 04 left m thf."
first period

The Chemics extended
theIr lead to 3.1 at 10'14 of
the thIrd perIOd. South's
Bobby Danforth brought the
Blue DeVIlsWlthm one Wlth
about 6 112mmutes left

It was a pretty goal. Rich
GIffin won a faceoff and got
the puck to Danforth, who
moved In on the MIdland
goahe, dekcd hIm and
shpped the puck behmd
hIm

"Bobby has scored so
many big goals for us thIS
year," Bopp saId. "He's a
very talented offemllve play-
er He shows up on the
scoresheet in nearly every
game"

Sm1th made 25 saves 10
another solid performance

South returns to actIOn m
the MIchIgan Metro High
School Hockey League on
Saturday when the BluE"
Devlls host Dearborn DIvine
Child at 7 21';p m. at City Ice
Arena.

layups In the first mmute of
the game, which set the tone
10 a 68-45 defeat

"We were missing some
players WIth InJunes and Ill.
ness, but overall It was a
tough one to play," Perfetto
l>uld

Pilots crush Lancers

"The guys knew It would
be n tough game, but the
expenence of playing a good
team hke DeLaSalle Will
only help us down the road."
head coach Ron Perfetto
saId

The Lancers mIssed five

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

BIshop Gallagher's boys
basketball team had the
misfortune of vIsIting unde.
feated Warren De La Salle
m a Cathohc League
crossover game last ~eek

Perreault, celebrating Ius
return to forward. skated In
from the corner, put moves
on the defenseman and the
goalIe and tucked the puck
mto the net. Chase
MacEachern assisted

"Jacko has played defense
for us all year and has
played well but WIth Tom
Klick back from an injury,
we moved Perreault to for.
ward," Bopp tlald. "He excels
at eIther positIon."

Dow cut the South lead to
2.1 on a power-play goal
with 2'16 left in the first
period

The Blue DeVIls got that
goal back m a hurry when
M1k.eHackett talhed at 1.03
of the second period
MacEachern got his second
assist of the game

"We put together a lme of
Hackett, MacEachern and
Perreault, which gives us a
lot of size," Bopp saId.
"MacEachern took advan-
tage of the extra ice time
and played great."

Hackett has been playing
well recently In Ius last
three games, he has collect-
ed SIXpoints

"Mike has played well all
year," Bopp said "Even
when he isn't sconng pomts,
he does so many other
things on the Ice to help the
tellJl1 Hp's a winner"

Once again, Dow scored
late In the penod to cut the
Blue DeVIls' lead to a single
goal but MacEachern made
It 4.2 only 41 seconds into
tlte third penod, assisted by
Hackett and Swancoat

Rob Porter mtercepted a
pass and scored a short-
handed goal for South at
12.17 of the final penod.

"He's haVing a great sea-
son," Bopp said "He's one of
the fastest skaters m high
school hockey He has
Improved a lot thiS year"

SchmIdt capped the scor-
mg WIth 53 seconds remam-
ing In the game Porter and
Trey ShIelds aSSIsted

"We were really tested,"
Bopp saId "The refs weren't
calhng anything and 1t was
great to see our players take
a httle extra They stayed
focused cn the game and
stayed out of the penalty
box"

Freshman Charles Smlt.~
played hIS second straIght

looked back at me and SaId,
'Get the kid out of here.' I
said to Jimmy, 'Do you want
to try to make it to the hock~
ey game?'''

The elder Saros dIdn't
have to ask twice. They
hopped m the car and made
the two-hour tnp back home
and arnved at the arena Just
as the hockey team was
warmmgup.

Saros played a key role in
his team's VIctOry, then
father and son jumped back
m the car and headed back
to Caro for another basket-
ball game.

"Since we won the h6ckey
game, the trip back seemed
a lot shorter," said JIm
Saros

Gillum has apprecIated
haVIng JImmy Saros on rus
team the last three seasons,
but he probably w1shes he
had more than one of hIm.

"Last year, as a center he
scored 54 goals," Gillum
said. "But tills year 1 moved
hIm to defense because It
fits our team personnel bet-
u:r The Iud can fly He dom-
mated the Ice on defense 111
thIS tournament and still
scored four goals and four
assIsts in our last three
games He has the speed to
rush the puck And then get
back on defense "

Saros' versatlhty doesn't
stop WIth basketball and
hockE>yHe ISa fine free safe-
ty and flanker on the Grosse
Pomte Red Barons football
team and also made the All-
Star baseball team In the
Gro..~ePOInteWoods.Shores
Little League

"He loves 1t and he's good
at It,~said Saros' father "I'm
enjoymg It, too I'd rather
have him domg thlq that SIt-
ting In tront of a Tv all the
time"

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Sometimes it's best not to
dwell on a disappointing
defeat

Grosse Pointe South's
hockey team got back into
action quickly after a tough
3-21088 to Midland and the
Blue Devils responded with
a 6-2 wm over Midland Dow

"It was good to get back on
the ice less than 24 hours
after we lost a game we
thought we should have
won," said coach Bob Bopp.

One of South's secondary
8lffiS in the game was to
score first

"We haven't done that
much this year," Bopp Sald
"It seems lIke almost every
game we've been playing
catch.up"

That goal was accom.
pluihed at 4.38 of the first
period when freshman
Anthony Swanco,at scored
his first high school goal,
assISted by Avery SchmIdt

The Blue Devils made it 2-
o at 8:41 when Jacques

MIke Gassel and Spaldmg,
who were matched up
agamst South's 6-foot-9
Brett Fragel and 6-6 Dan
Buckley

"They dId a nice job
defendmg agamst them WIth
the heIght advantage South
had," Trombley Said

South coach George
Petrouleas praised North's
effort In the contest

"North played a good,
sohd game; he SaId. "We
had a great chance to win
v,hc~ v.~cca~C' b:!ck 9..."!dh~d
the lead but we made three
turnovers m our last four
possessIons"

Bramos had 13 pomts and
five asSIStsfor North

Tom Jahnke led South
WIth 11 pomts Bucklev had
eight rebounds

Earher, North dropped a
56.53 double-overtime decI-
sIOn to CIuppewa Valley m
another Macomb Area

Saros

<;onferencc crossover g~wnc
In that contest, North led

36-28 WIth5 1/2mmutes left
lo the fourth quarter after a
three-pomter by Kellen
Howard Chippewa Valley
then went on a 13.2 run to
lead 41-38 with 110 remam-
mg In regulation.

Clal!'.
"Wewere up by two points

late in the fourth quarter
and in our next four pos.ses-
sions we had three unforced
turnovers," Petrouleas said
"We had 20 turnovers in
that game and two-thirds of
them were unforced."

From page Ie
remainmg as the Prowlers
edged the GPHA Pengwns
3-2 m the champIonshIp
game of the Christmas
Snowball tournament.

Shortly before Sunday's
basketball champIonship
game at St Jude, all of
Saros' hockey coaches and
many of his hockey team-
mates walked mto the gym

"It was really neat to see,
although Brian told me that
he just wanted to make sure
Jimmy got to the hockey
game," Jimmy's father. Jim
Saros, said with a laugh. "It
really made JImmy feel
good"

It was a busy weekend for
the Saros famIly In 16
hours, JImmy played two
hockey games and two bas.
ketball games as the se!lufi.
nals m each tournament
were held on Saturday

"That's really nothing
new; s:l1d the elder Saros
"Last year, he had a conflIct
WIth the state baskf."tball
tournament and a district
hockey toUIn&ment game"

JIm Saros had warned h15
son's hockey coaches that he
might not be aval!able for
the dlstnct games because
of the state basketball tour-
nament, whIch was bemg
held In Caro

"Jimmy felt bad about
leaVing hIS hockey team
before an Important game
but we had known about the
basketball tournament for
months.~ Jim Saros saId

Then they caught a break
One of thE>basketball games
w",~ rps('hpnu\pr! for an PAr-
her time And m that game,
the Blue Demons were wm-
mng h,mdlly

"I looked over at my assIs-
tant, John Costa; saId Jim
Sdrull, whu'll the head coach
of the Blue Demons "He

The defeat was especially
hard to take because the
Blue Devils shot 60 percent
from the field - their best
shootmg night of the season.

The difference in foul
shooting was also a puzzle to
South.

"They made 12 of 14 free
throws and we never went to
the line," Petrouleas said
"And they pressed the whole
game."

Hancock and Jahnke led
South with 19 points apIece.

South hosts Utica Ford II
on Friday before playing
seven of its next eIght games
on the road, begmning with
a game at L'AME"Creuse on
Tuesday

37-35 lead - theIr first of
the game.

"What happened next was
the turnmg pomt,. Trombley
said "Their crowd was real-
ly lOto It, but our lods didn't
get rattled

"We went to a dIamond
press for the first tIme lo the
game and caused some
turnovers It was a team
effort but Mike Bramos had
a couple of steals "

North wOlked the ball
mside to Bill Spaldmg to tie
th~ g<4.liu.. II .........ao fuulQJ and
hit thu free throw to put the
Norsemen ahead North
scored Its last 10 pomts from
the line, includmg four by
Jeff Caldwell, three by
Bramos and two by Dan
Abee

Abee, who led North with
16 pomts, connected on
three three-pomt field goals
m the first quarter to help
the Norsemen jump out to a
::.~-8 lead North .stretched
the advantage to 25-18 at
halftime

"We played a great first
half," Trombley said "We
really shuL them down
defensively."

A key to the defensive
effort was the post play of

Tom Jahnke led South
WIth 12 points and Brendan
Butler, Hancock and Dan
Buckley added nme apIece
Buckley had seven rebounds
and Brett Fragel pulled
down SIX.

In an ear her MAC
crossover game, South let a
fourth.quarter lead slip
away in a 64-58 loss to St.

- in 51 sewnds to put the
Bulldogs back up by seven.

The first half ended WIth
Romeo leading 31-27 South
got WIthin 38-36 on a three-
pomter by Hancock midway
through the third quarter
but a basket by Justin
Cushingberry triggered a 9.
o run by the Bulldogs that
gave them a 47-36 advan-
tage with 1:48 remaining In
the quurter

Romeo continued to pull
away In the fourth quarter
and only once dId the
Bulldogs' lead fall below
doqble digits.

"We knew we were going
to have problems 10 certain
areas, so it hasn't been a big
surpnse," Petrouleas Bald.
"What we need now more
than anything else 1Sa victo-
ry The longer you go with.
out one, the tougher it gets.~

Cody Cushmgberry led
Romeo with 20 pomts, Nick
Craft had 15 pomts and 12
rebounds and Justin
Cushmgberry added 14
points.

Call for more Info: (313) 343.5577
Visa & MIiRtArCliM IICCAphtd. Rat •• IIpply

to in.slale subscriptions only.

Why stop on your
way home?

ORDER A SUBSCRIPTION
and we'll be there

when you are.

1 yr • $37 2 yr • $70
3 yr. $98

Great prices & service
A wealth of information

By Chuck K'tonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's bas-
ketball team was not only
msappo:ntcd at its recent
double.overtlme loss to
Cruppewa Valley - It was
mad and determmed, too.

Those emotIOns carned
over mto the Norsemen's
next game, a 47-37 victory
over Grosse Pomte South
that snapped North's four.
game losmg streak

"The thmg I've been most
lnlpr,-,~,,-,d ....tl ...,sv fa.. thlo
season ISour ablhty to never
give up," said Matt
Trombley, who IS in his first
season at the helm of the
Norsemen.

"In our first three games
we got down and battled
back, but against Cruppewa
we really felt we should
have won the game I trunk
f\ft.er that game, everybody
was bred of just coming
cloS€ and losmg ai'1d dak:r ..
mmed to do somethmg
about it"

That happened mIdway
through the fourth quarter
of the game agalnst South
The Blue Devils, who
outl:.coredNorth 13-8 in the
third quarter, had taken a

South falls short once again

_4C __ Sports
Strong start and finish carries Norsemen

Dan Kingsley brought
North wlthm ol'e wIth a paIr
of free t~ws and Spaldmg
tied the game, 41-41, on a
free throw with 15.4 seconds
left

The Big Reds led for most
of the first overtIme but
Bramos hIt a three-pointer
wIth 4 3 seconds to go to tle
the game at 4&.all

ChIppewa Valley jumped
ahead early In the second
overtIme. Steve Macen
made a free throw, but when
~~ ~1Zscd th~ zc=~nd, ~1;k~
Bulgarella tlpped In the
rebound to put the Big Reds
ahead to stay

Howard led North WIth 13
pomts and Ahee and Bramos
each scored 12.

MIke Kornak led
Chippewa with 12 pomts
and Bulgarella added 10

"We haven't shot well,
eSpecially from three-pomt
range," Trombley saId. "We
..~.crc 3-fot-14 a.gainst
Chippewa una 2 for-21 Photo by Rosh S,lIotl

against Notre Dame. When Groeae Pointe North'. MIke Bnma- (40),oel up to
you can knock those down, it defend a shot by GI'O&8ePointe South'. Brett hagel.
can be a big hft." North'. Dan KIngsley t. ready for a rebound.

Blue Devils bounce back
from a disappointiJ;lg defeat

I

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Grosse Pointe South bas-
ketball coach George
Petrouleas dIdn't have a lot
to say at halftime of last
Friday's Macomb Area
Conference crossover game
with Romeo.

"I just wrote 'Will to win,'
on the board," Petrouleas
said after South suffered its
fifth straight defeat, 68-52,
at the hands ofthe Bulldogs.

"If you want it bad
enough, you11 find a way to
win. So far we haven't want-
ed it bad enough"

South has been competi-
tive in nearly all of its games
thJs year

"We've just had stretches
where we mISS shots or have
critical turnovers and the
other teams will capItalize
on them," Petrouleas said.
"Tomght we had 17
turnovers and a lot of those
were unforced. We should
only have seven or eIght
turnovers a game"

The end of quarters have
been especially tough on the
Blue DeVils and it happened
again m the Romeo game.
An 8-2 run late m the second
quarter gave South a 24-23
lead WIth 1:59 remaining In

the half. Two free throws by
John Hancock put South
ahead, but Romeo's Cody
Cushmgberry scored eight
stralght pomts - two three-
pomt baskets sandWIched
around a palr of free throws

,
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G""'''S'' °O;"'+-" 'r\.l"n~- "n-1 Th""" ('-nn~ .... on n~w"p"p~r. -r- pLnn1'ng th,,:~ "thLV", "'.I. LilL.\. 1"\'",", a1 U 1.1 \,. vV1 ~~11 C:"' c1 c: "' d ~ ldl J.1(;U I 1

annual special edition
featuring the babies of the past year. We hope you (and the little one) will
participate by supplying us
with a photograph of your child (only 2001 babies, please) for publication in
this section.

This tabloid will be oublished lanuarv 24. 2002. Your child's oicture. alon~I ... It! t. .l' v

with other 2001 babies, will be the main attraction! News and advertising about
clothing, feeding, educating and caring for your child will also be included. It
will be very informative as well as a commemorative edition for you!

We're adding a new feature to New Arrivals" FOUR COLOR PHOTOS!
Please send a cute, clear photo (color or black & white, home or studio
produced, not computer generated, preferably smaller than a 5x7). If you
send a color photo along with an additional $5.00, your new arrival will be
published in four color! Photos are to be sent to:

Complete the information slip below and return it with your photo and
payment. Please print the baby'~ name on the back of the photo so you can
pick it up at our office after printing or include a self "addressed stamped
envelope •

Your picture must he received in OUf office no later than Wednesday,
December 19th, earlier would assist our production schedule. (Late
November and December birth photos may be submitted until January 9,
2002.)

We look forward to producing our new annualllBaby Edition" and are sure you
want your little one included. A limited number of extra copies will be available
for purchase to give to family and friends.

The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection requires a $12.00 fee ($17.00 for
four color) to cover production costs. Please include a check, money order or
credit card number with your photo.

sc

-----------------------------------------------~~---------~---~-----_.
Send photo and $12.00 ($17.00 Four color) to:

(Twins $18.00 ($23.00 four color) please send one photo of each child)

Grosse Pointe News
&ColiEcnON

NEWSPAPERS

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Mackey • (313) 343,,5586, FAX 882,,1585Please Print

Childs Name (First & Last) _

Parents' Name (First & Last) _

Date of Birth, Hospital Phone _

#----- Exp. Date. _

f I

Signature, , _

The Babies of 2001
Thank you ... and please return no later than December 19th, 200 1 • December birth photos accepted untIl January 9, 2002
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PART TIME

103 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAl

lOT HHP I'WHED 5At£S

200 HElP WANHD G£NlRAl

203 HHP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDI(AI

:\': H'lt'\,,1N
BARY\llllR

OFFICE MANAGER
FOR ADVERTISING AGENCY/PUBLISHER
Busineu to business marketlng commumaltlons finn

seeks hIghly organlud mdMdual for mulu-faceted
po51tlOn.Kev ",sponslbilities include accounts

p.yable ~d n:a:lVabk, tIme traclang, production.
med la and sales 000 rdmauon. proofreadmg.
adminlStratlon USIStancc:and o~rall office

management ThIS poSlllOn offers an opportunity
for challenge, growth and responSIbility. Qualified

candldat .. will !>e computer pronclenlm accounting.
wOJ'cl proas.smg and data base management.

po.ssess a strong work erb", positive attitude and
great dISposition. Competltl~ compensauon
Benefits package. Non.smolang enVIronment.

Interested ap~ll<:aJltsshould forward raume to:
b,YOUNG & ~coci"t~s led

bl)'PUDI@>hgme oom Fax. 313-886-8533,
1](;8 Yorksllll'CRoad, Grosse Pomte Park. MI 48230

WE

100 HElP WANHD GfNERAI

70' HHP I'IANTED (LE!{I(Al

200 HttP WANHD GfNERAl

.-

~GC hll~' \\.H~:tL1 \",fNi~;\t

200 HElP WANTED GfNfRAI
.'

100 HItP WANTED GlNERAl

100 HELPWANHO GHHRAL

INSIDE SALEs/OffiCE ASSISTANT
AppIlCQftt MUSt how ItI'oftt phoM stdl ..
with Nlllftg .xpeo~. CompuMtr 1Id1..

and orgonlzMloftOl abtllty ore 0110Q pi'll.
Send resume to:

GI'OSM 'oinM IMwn. ConMcfIOft
Attn: ' ... r J. I4rtlMr

Q6 K.~Vl:!1 A~ .....
GfosH PolnM FQI'tIII,MI 4I2~

200 HItP WANHD GINIRAl

200 HHP WANTED GHlfRAl

A NANNY
NETWORK

17' DRftrE~I[5

125 (ONTRIBUTIONS

313-641-9116

Lookillg for quality
child care gIvers

Top salary, benefits

LEARNING
SUCCESS CENTER
RERDING' MRTH

• WRITING
-orglnlzltioA
'Study Skills

0.,,,,,,,.oJ-'=J. m•••• .......,
,..",... tkI'r"'r ,'" muimt,
IIb,bty to 6nL tin. eM lqm

120 TUTORING EOU(AIION

200 HELP WANTED GtN£R'Al

'&;
COOK, full or part lime

Expenenced 'ake
charge person" Apply
Wilhln Village Gnlle,
lflQ'V'l Kerl"I"ev,,'
(313)882.4555

HEALING! Refuge Min-
Istry Housing. Help-
Ing the HOIT'eless
Donations accepted.
Please call (313}5B7.
0114

TUTOR available for el-
ementary and Junior
high students Certi-
fied teacher Call
(313)885-3742

ANIMAL HOSPITAL CUSTOMER sel'VlCEIOFFICE Manager for RECEPTIONISTI Typlst. NANNY needed tor 15 $645/ month. early
SEEKS FULL time re- replesenlatJye- highly advertising agerw;y/ WOI1dng knoWI6tlge of month and 3 year old morning newspaper
Ceptlonlst Look.lng for motJyated 1000Vldual publisher BuslIless to Word Processing & preschooler In my delivery, swing dnver,
fnendly, outgoing & who enJoys WOrking buSIness martulling mtJlli- 11M phone sys- Grosse Polnte herr,e. must have valid drlv.
prompt parson who with the public FleX!. communICations firm tern. Office experi. 4. 5 days a week., ers license, good
enJoys working With ble hours Mailboxes seeks highly 0fgaIl- ence prvferred. Full Bam. 5pm Child care transportation, knowl.
people & th81r pets. Ele. (313)884-8440 !Zed IndlYIduaJfor mul- time, excellent bene- expenence with reler. edge of Grosse
Busy 2 doctor prac. b-faceted po&Ibon. fits Fax reaume & sal. ences. Rehable trans. POinte, St Clair
tlce, mulliple phone CWltomet service Key responsibllibes In- ary history reqUIre- portalion a must. Shores call 313-884.
hnes Computer expe- BIRI {Harper Woods clude acx:ounts paya- ments to: (313)885- (313)881-4947 2430 between 38m &
oence a piUS Willing offICe) needed bIe and r8C8lVable, 0396 NANNY needed for new sam
to train the nght per. 5'3Opm. 930pm Mon- time trad<lng, produc- -------- f --------
son with the Qualilles day. Thursday! 9am. tlon medla and sales UMPIRES wanted for born In ant care In PART time smail Office,
we seek Jefferson .jpm 5aluraay Good coornmauon pruui. ~ ~~::: ~:::::;;:':::: r.rnMA Pnlnte home l;t ivies"". Monaay,
Veterinary Center, phone skills &. sales reading, ~runlstra- season. Contact Ron Flexlbtllty reqwred Wednesday, Fnday
11300 E. Jefferson, background helpful lion aSSIstance and DeCoopman, Must dnve. Non. 12- 5 Excellent phone
(313)822-2555 Will train Work lit overaJl offlce manage- (5B8}468-2375, smol.er Expenence & skills required, Micro-

home Is option. 32 ment This po$ItIon of. rdecoopman references requlied. soft Office skilled, or.
ANIMAL Hospital seeks year old family buSI- fers an opportuOity for Cened.com Start In May. ganlzed. Solid Inter.

full time assistants ness also needs man- challenge growth and -------- (313)610-1003 personal skIns. Fax re-
ResponSIble for han- ager! supel'YlSOl' Ex- responsibility Quail- WAITRESS- part lime! sume: {5B8)443.5689
dhng and prOVIding cellent pay pian Ka- fled candidates will be full time. Apply In per-

and 3''''.--1763 A....... son: Insh Coffee Bar
care to boarding ren - • computer pr..........nt In & GnH, 18666 Mack PART time bookkeeper
hO$p1tahzed patl8lnts, Management POS!' accou'ltmg, word A G P te for Grosse POinte
and to maintain the lions avallablel processing and data Ye, rosse OIn . r.: ...~ ,. ,...- .. - ~
appearance and base ent Farms Farms buSIness. Ex- l ~...,A...,& A .... A A A ... A A ..

f
"-- h DOG groomer, eYNOn- managem • penance necessary ~. LOOKING ~'

cleanliness 0 1I". OS. ....- possess a strong wol1c WEEKENDS- waitstaff/ In<.hJdlng computer ~. FORA NEW ~'
pltal Weekends and (~B32-89;~8lSS8ry ethIC, POSItive altitude bartendlng Grosse knowledge. Please: • CAREER? ~
hohdays a must If In- and great d1&pOS1tlon. POinte bar & gnU. fax resume to 313- • CoII ..... _If,.,.. •
terested , please apply CompellllYe compen- (313)881-8895 ~ • , .-Jlf1to- ~
at Jefferson Vetenna- sabon. Benefits pack_ :. $50,000. ':-....... •
ry Gente!' 11300 E. FREELANCE age Non-smoking en- RECEPTIONIST part •• om:=;:. .... ~ •
Jefferson, DetrOit. photographer needed Y1ronment. Interested time for Dental office. ~' ..... _- ~.

o6rane Pointe (313)822-2555 for The applicants should tor- 2 chIldren, every other No weekendsl eve-I" (ColI Ibchud Luaytl '.:=r:,II~o~::I~Ro~~~:~::r--------- Connection Nswspper ward resume to' iuesday In my nlnnS Type 50 wpm I':" 313~5-2000 : '
APPUCAnONS Be' Contact John Minnis lit bsVOUNG & assocI- Grosse Polnte home F~ resume (313)882- ~. Coldwell.Baakcr .'

ceplecl for fulV part (313) 343-5590 ates ltd. Own transportatlon. 0904 • • SchWUlZer ~ •
tlme cashiers, stock, bs .. h I' G Po liI.na$ •-------- young ... ome.com (313)885-1935 ..~.~.;;..; ~ .... - • ~

CURTAINS, pillows, deli .. and butcher. MARKmNG represen- fax' 313-886-8533. II: '" '" Ii '" .. '" '" 0; '" ~

cushions, tablecloths Must be 16. Yor1<shlre tallYe needed Nation- 1168 Ycr1<shlre Road, BABYSITTER needed ~
Custom made Call Food Mar1<et, 16711 al IItie company seek- Grosse POinte Park, Thursdays 6'308m-
Anne Suillyan Mack In9 ambillous mobYat- MI48230 EOE 1'3Opm In my Grosse DENTAL assistant, part

",13)303
-0860 ' ed IndIVidual. Industry P t h •• t be time, needed for mod-

ARE bou1 --------- oln e ome MUS em St. Clair Shor''''s •you senous a knowledge reqUIred. PART bme receptionist, reliable and have own ..
, .' working from home? Full benefits available Monday- Fnday, after- transportation. practice No eyenings •

Step by step system. (313)884.7300 noons, Grosse POinte (313)882.6576 (586)779-9462 In The Classifleds
IS poor or bad credit Complete tralOlng -------- reat estate office Ask 0r0Bt I\)int~ News

slopping you from Call now for free Infor. MEDICAL AsslstantS- for Jennifer, (313)881. FULL or part bme chlld -D-E-N-T-A-L-ass-Is-tan-t--ex-. l\.<.6,NR. ,m. , ., .N.
bUYIng your dream matlon (688)684- PhYSloan In Grosse 9020 care for Infant In my peneneed, part time
home, car or gettJng a 9783 or VISit POinte area has open. Grosse POinte home 313-881.5462 (313)882-6900 ext. 3
personal loan? We www Ihavewtenlla!. Ings lor both a full RECEPT10NISTI Office call sandy 313-530-
prOVide referrals to l:QIJl time and part time Manager. Sl Clair 9566
get you the loan you --------- medtcal ass'stant Shores adYerttslO~ _
need Call, (866)322- AnENTION work from High School diploma consulting company I am 6 months old, I love
6465 home, $500- '$2500 or GED required With seeks organized per. to play, come care for "~-'---F-I-T----C>C>-S-T.-'.&---NE--E-D-E-D-"'"

month part time. one to two years ex. son to answer me while mom and n~ no&' IS:

$3,000- $7,000 month penence In a phYSI' phones, manage of. dad arl' away. From BON SECOURS COTTAGE HEALTH SEKV1CES
full time Free booklet CIM'S offICe Fax your fice, and support con- sam. 4pm, Monday- is -1tIDtI: a P'JTNESS ..taft' to teach StreDCtJa
www do-ltJnOWcom resume to 586-498- sultants Full bme po- Fnday come to my TI'lllD1q ClaM ...., Natltil ... eq,ulpmeDt.
(688}671-9237 4992 EOE Slhon offers excellent house, It's tidy. Be- StretcJdJIM iDcIaded. CIuMs meet or-da,.

benellts Computer cause my parents &: Thu:rsdll1. 71U1l- 8:1lSam. BS dtpIoma
CASHIER & stock per. RESTAURANT manag- skills required MICro- love me so muctl, ex. or CEO requ1re4, aDd N.doaal

son POSitions ayatla- er, Holbrook eate 10- II I certU1cattoD prefened. CPR req,aIn4... 18 FI soft OffIce Adverus- ce ent re erences a. C.---- meet at 0-. St. C••• - Sbo- "telble. MUst be eXI- cated In the heart 01 3}881 ADA7 - - IO'U .-h $6 50 t ... IO~ experience help- must. (31....... We offe .. ezo:elleDt ...... 1
ble ours. 0 Ha..,t-a.~.;:. _::': -:;; ful Please I3X re- --------- Apply ID 1M ~D or fu raUme to:
start Apply 10 person: an energebc restau- sume, With cover let. IN home care gIVer 313-343-13:17: h..B., AttD: A.B. 468 c.dJeVoK.
Jerry's Party Store, rant manager POSt. terlo 313.331.2699. needed lor 1 yea, old GroNe Polate. 11148230; 01' EauaJI~ame
383 Kercheval lion requ,ies dining Mondays, Tuesdays, . _ to: careen.uOblbal.com EOE

-------- management expen. WArmESS, apply W1th. Thursdays Only nur.
CLERICAL posltJon In ence. great communi- In after 11am 20513 tunng and resporlSlble

small accoantlng firm cahon skms, and a Mack. Grosse POinte shouk! call (313)884-
In Grosse POinte. Du. pa&SlOn for excellent Woods 4744
ties Include answenng customer servICe and
phones and book- employee relations

(810)739-2100 keeping Hours' Willingness to work
AAA Cashiers, deh 8 308. 5 COp Please weekends and fiNe-

clerks, Grosse Pointe fax resume and salary n1ng shifts Fluenl In r~"'-'''''-E-d-u-c-a-t-io-n-w-n-Ie-r-n-e-e-d-ed--f-o-r--''.'' 1

area Startlng.,pay, up reqUIrements 10 313. Polish and Ukrallllan
10 $8 00 per hour Mr 886-4319 natlooal languages East Side weekly newspaper
CIS Deh, 313-88~. -C-OO-K-S-,-w-a-l-ts-ta-ff-,-fu-II, Competitive salary College degree and newspaper
2592 VitO I Please SUbmit your experience reqUIred working

, AAA ~Iy tl~e ~:~bl:t resume to t
20

heHHoll' knowledge of QuarkXPress helpful
MR. C'S DEU The Cove Restaurant brook Cafe 3 1 o. Ibrook Hamtramck send cover letter wnh sa ar)'

No expenence necessa. 17201 MElck Mlchlgan,48212 wAlulrements, resume and clips to
ry Cashiers, cooks, , _

clerks, stock help Must COUNTER help- Adult, BOx 0 I 003
be at least_~6. ~tartlnQ part time approxl- WU

I
tI CiO Grosse Pointe Ne\\-S & Connection

pcly up 10 ~ uu oaseo mately 10 hours! Yt> KerdleVdi IWt::IlUt::
on expenence week (earty morning Grosse POlnle Farms MI48236

Apply at Mr C's Deli, and evenings) Free •
16660 Mack --~

Grosse POinte Fanns, membership Grosse WAiTPERSON I.........,..,
Mack at E Warren POinte AthletIC Club, Appiy W1thln' Village

313.881.7392 (313)886-6590 AppIl' Gnlle. 16930 Ker.
ask for Chen cation at 335 Fisher c!'leval

Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse POinteWoods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884.3880 ask for Donna

AAA Store Manager.
must helve references
Call Vito at Mr C's
Dell 313.882.2592

119
I

102 lOST l FOUND

109 ENTERTAINMfNT

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

108 <OMPUTER SfRVl(E

112 HEAlTH .. NUTRITION

B
SPECIAL SERVICES

WILL drive to Flonda
your car or mine. have
references Mike 581l.
246.8145

JACK'S Transportation
Airport doctor'S,
shopping Anywtlere
you want to gol Also
package pICkup
(810).457.5945

COUNSELING- adults,
couples, children lin-
da Lawrence, MA,
LLP 22811 Greater
Mack (313)824.2250

GUITAR Instructor all
ages, your home!
mlOe Sean. (313)881.
1890

USI Computor SeNice
for all home and busi-
ness computer needs
313-304-3454

PRO Disc Jockey Serv-
ICes. Grosse POinte's
premiere entertain'
ment speclahsts All
occasions (313)884.
0130, (313)585.7435

HAVE:! cable modem?
certified techniCian
can help make your
entire home have
Wireless access to the
net Wireless home
networks made easy
Don't stay confined to
the computer room
when you could be
surling the net pool-
SIde Very affordable
Free estimates Jal'1"es
(313)647-0272

COMPUTER help, set-
up & training Reason-
able rates Call Frank
Grzanka (810)420-
9099

FOUND: wide band sll.
ver nng, vlclntly of St
Clair Church! Charie-
VOIX (313)884.0312

DO you want your
Chnstmas decorallons
removed or packed
away? Call 313-320.
4336

I'LL come to you and
take your portraits 25
plCtUres for $50 Call
Bob,313.881.4413

SPANGLE Photogra-
phy RemOVIng all
negatives, wedding &
portrait from storage.
May be purchased un-
tll March 1, 2002
(313)343.9169

ir.;;::. ==PLEAS==E=R~EM==E.:;:;:M;::8:::;;ER::=:::::il.;
810 area code will change to 586

tAR Macomb ~ ~ tines)
~ Us Mob lite C I...

;. TlIIs ....... .-dalory hy '. 2002 .I
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, IVl HELP WANTED SALIS 310 SITUATIONS WANTED
A~SISHO liVING

400
lHTlOUE 51 tOLlICTlsm

406 mAT! SALES 408 fURNITURI 408 fURNITURE 410 HOUSEHOLD SALES
411 MIS<ELLANEOUS

ARTlmS

413 MUSI(AL
INSTRUMENTS

40b ESTATESALES

4140fFl(E/IUSINESS
EOUIPMENT

~fuint~ ~WS
(\~~

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

OFFICE furniture 4
desks, 3 file cabinets,
chairs, elc All or se-
perate Make offer
586-899-3659

STULTZ plano- 1915
large upnght, good
condlbon, new white
keys, profeSSionally
luned $200
(313)804-4286

WANTED- GUllars, Ban-
JOs, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paying top cash I 313-
886-4522

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541'6116

USED PIANOS
Used Consoles $795 up
Baby Grands $1,495 up

"Good Used Pianos"
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASrl PAID

DRUM set, 1 foot pedal,
1 bass drum, 3 tom
loms, OlympiC Pre-
mier Reasonable of.
fer 13)884-5049

RENT a plano, $2500
month ThiS weeks
special, free delivery I

Call for detalls MiChl'
gan Plano, (248}548-
2200,
www mlplano com

406 ESTATESALES

(]ftJI 0lR MIISIIE AT...... JeIz'nPh b $ me
CAlL lit noI1.ft 31:wtlf5.t410 ftlR MaE Dr:TAaS

SIIlIZT ~ tanlIII2) AT 9AJlL ~, (ft.,

0lR I'l.- AVAaAIIU. 90 lMA ftlmAYa"LY

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 313-886-8982 '-

ESTATE SALE
fRIDAY Be SATURDAY.

JANUARY L1TN AND I.Ht1. lOOl II
I O.aOA.M •• 4.001'.M.
3L NORTH DUVAL

GROSSE POINTE SHORES. MI
Off LAKESHORE BETWEEN BAND 9 MILE

0.,101 'Ollt~~ ",.

~o m ~"
J 1388'i-6b04 &I'ItO'O""" HOUSEHOLD

r"TRICIA I\OLOJE'ih1 eSTATE' MOVING

412 MIS(EllANEOUS
ARTIClES

ESTArE SALE
JANVARY 17TH, lBTH & 19TH

9AM- SPJtf
111 SOUTH BEUE RIVER AVENVE

MARINE CITY
Conlents removed from 100 yeat old house l n fraser
.5 complete bedroom 3elS e.qulslle haoc:l made linens

(enough to stock a hnen shop) nor1laMe dinnerware .servke
ror I ~ ",Ith many servlog pieces. Much pOI1ery Including

weller Jardiniere ",Rh.stand Too much more to 1151
C.tll for detailS lIyer at dlTectlons

/llAlUNE CIll' ANTIQVE WAREHOVSE
(8JO)765-J 119

~Ieganl estate of .. orld travelers IlC collectors

features ~uropean and Oneotal Anllques and Vintage

Items to Include: sterling repousse and ShLeffield Items

Oriental ",alercolors Royal Doullon COOle IlC !.orella

Adams Dlckens",are bowl pair of Dresden figural lamps.

marble IlC 1!100<1 pedestal brass urn brella stand Royal

Worcester cabinet pieces calVed c.. 1920 5 armless

sliver dragon mOllf rrame french c1oEsonne manlel

clock handpamled plates from India Chinese bird

porcelain plalt.s odd sels of hmoges Adams Tllan",are

and yello", IlCgold Coldron chma cuI glass sllverplaled

• servlog pieces and much more •

furniture available ... e1udes french style sora and

armchairs and bedroom furniture 1920. Jacobean

sty1e desk Inlald kneehole desk huge blue leather

Genis chalr mo01er of pearlln'ald coffee table J 9~ s

chesl of drawers ",alenall cedar chest 1950 s wroughl

Iron lable with no",ers WOodard porch sel fancy

I'raldI slyle ""og chair plus a

I'RAI'ICIIEII. I'IlE1'IClI STYU DII'lmCl ROOl'I SET
brass IlCglass dlneUe set and much more

Also ror sale will be 1960 s mannequins fancy

wrought Iron store n.lures 1920 s curtam brackets

dozer13 of arl/lC other books 19~ s IlC 1960 s fashion

magaZines many framed prtnts etchings /lC original

art and a 19JO S beaded dN:ss

tveryday Ilems Include full kitchen garden IlC loolbench

toots Toro .sno""blower Rally laW'Nnmower ~~mm Nlkon

camera mens J s.pcLd b kL GvOlt:ler exercise bike

2 TV s l>as<-menl /lCgarage Ilems

ThIs elegrIt /lCedOOIc "'* d _1lC ddIItt one and ...

There Ire Ireaons for aI_ sl)4es /lC~

• Yoo are ...., 10 be pleagecI. ••

BASEMENT Sale- VIDEO game systems
Green armchalrl sofa, Mint condition
rocking! Wicker chairS, Dreamcast +5 games
croquet set, lOx 15 Sega GenesIs +11
silk rug Framed pIC- games All With aeces-
tures, lace lamp sones Two Playsla-
shades and more' tlons games
(313)862-0233 (313)881-4307

WASHERJ dryer (elec-
tnc) both, $150 Fire-
place screen Drapery
rods Vacuum clean-
er Tablesl chairs
(313)343-5317

Complete 5eM::e
GJen Md St>oton &.ole.n

31

406 ESTATESALES

_-S'

406 mATE SALES

Town & Country EstQte Sales, UC
.Ebay.Moving Sales.Appralsals

313-417 -5039 Lori Stefek
'Www townandcountryestatesales com

.Th Most'm rtant E.~tatl'SaJ~ We" IA/jl/ Ewr Do IJ YOURS ..

./)/ j/frtK",?/I.
nNF ARTAPPRAI~~R~"~1,('110NEERS SrNeF 1917

~ £ JotI....,n "YO DoIroil
TEL (313) M3-1l2SS FAX (3131M3"'"

www d\rlmouctteliln com

IIlT1i 20TH, F\JRNffi1llr" Of,ORA ~ M4I1lIC >.N OlI1'PEMlAU
BUREAU ~ND 0Il0I' llAf TAJlI1. PAJR Of I'ITM C. n.IMlSH ~
mu ARM(}WRSWTTHC.lIlOOTAPESTltYUI'IiOISTlRV ENGI.lSH
Ol'STlR ".uMIT llRIAJ( F4ST TMll.l.. AMl:IUCAN PIM DOWRY OI!ST
Q~ [)[CORATIDPA.RT'LR'SDf9( TIff4!'.' &. 0 STE.PJ.L'\IC
,.. VI R r...ulD';G "W~Vt: [(J(,[- P~nuN JUTWAJl[, 'ftmlN
I'OllCEU.N; lNGIlSH k<XlNT1MNTAl. MA/OUCA. I(]RI( REPOUS.'lI-
~ GOtlIIAM .~. SJtJtlJ?ooC JUlW~Rt 5lJMCES.

Of'iPfl1AJ tNTtRlST MrO\ANCAl OIRISTMAS Wl!'o'lX'N f1C.tJIl£5
IlIOM OOWNTCM'!'o ~ ~ I93lIORO HOT JlO[) TIM)l.W£UY
~ 04lI1l'IT AI. RUGS f1lOM ANTIQL( TO MOODN.

fXlnRIT10N HOlJllS<friday lanuarv4l!l ~.3l)..\.nrn
SoIunby)<nQy54llat~~
T"""*'vt<nayll!l\at~~
WOlhsIoy t<nay9lhat ~
1lu1doy ]clnuory 10ttl at~~

VIEW mE ENTIRE CAT.uo<. ()I, OV'll W1lNIT. FI'A TURING 5TIDIlaI4
lAIJQU[.!lACCARAT Ec O~Wan'STAL(JII[R IOOl.OTS.llOEIN
1'ORCllAIN 81RDS.IVOl<~ " IIA!IOSTOM CAJMN(;S FRO\4 ~ l'IUVur
(()UrCTOR, O\tR;ro""t Oll ~ANTI'IK;S f'RO',l AlJOITl()NAL I'lUVATI:
COll.fCTORS. IlJ1ll'<TTlJRE I1lOo4 mE 1ST ATT ~\.OUIS[ HENlll'1lS(JI1
Al'~) Ul1ll C. rua.'oTn!1l[ f1lOM ~ WlSTrnrsn:R mo.IN\Y1JIAJV. 1STAn.
f1l''[ WORXSOf AAT ROIIUlT HOI'IaN. [[1WAltDSHtRARO I([NMIJV
ANGO.O AST1 SOll!JII tMIl. CA/lIj[N, Tl10MAS lXJl)G[(lN, FRl'lZMlUIJl,
o.o.VIOS0lUlMA1'1, Gl()R(;fS WASH\NGTOIl NAIlOkCN; 0RK<lNAL
BRON2I: fir MAllllU SCUlPTUlI:S.

~ ESTATE SALE BV VICTORIA ~
STERLIl'Kl IlEKlIffS

JUST I'lOIlm 01' 15 01'1' ~lJlI'lDIU: I
:l86O ClmSUR

W1Io1e house. ""ra. "hair. oc:caslonal dlalrs. 3

I
bedroom Hts. lIIaylag "'aslter III dryer. KItchen I
table IlCdllIln. dlnette table a: dllna cabinet.

LInen8, __ quilts. IlIdlng mowa; Ilhp. 40"
cut, Aerens 5hOwblgwa- a: ""lllY.tor. Tools.
cast Iron plll.nters. gilder sets. bric: a bnc.

mlKellll.-s.
f1lI1)AY. 1 1m. SATVIlOAY I ~m 10- .,

mJllllIDlS 9'30AI'II'1UDA'I'.

313-&2-1445

407 fiREWOOD

408 fURNITURE

41 S WANHD TO IUY

A bed- maltress set
queen Size, orthope-
diC, With box Brand
new, m plastiC, With
warranty List $399,
sell $145 (810)215-
3318

A bed- queen pillow top
mattress set never
used, stili In plastiC,
With warranty Sug-
gested IIsl $499, must
sell, $199 (810)215-
3318

FIREWOOD for sale- all
seasoned hard
woods $75 face cord
delivered Pioneer
Tree Service
(5B6}463-3363

FIREWOOD, seasoned-
free stacking, free de-
livery, free kindling,
$701 face cord 1-800-
535-3770

ESTATE sale I Entire A brand new pillow top
household, antiques, mattress set, Queen
collectibles Custom size $229 Please call
deSigner fumllure (810)463-9017
Rare & uncommon ---------
pieces 16844 Coral ALL brand new fumlture
Lane. Cobblestone biOugrll up from Nortr,
Ridge Sub 24 Mile & Carolina stili In boxes
Romeo Plank Frlday- Including bedrooms,
Sunday January 11- dining rooms, 100%
13 10am- 4pm italian leather sets,

Onental rugs, granlLe
ROCHESTER Hills, Fn- end tables name

day, Saturday 9am- brands Including Lex-
5pm Cumberland Ington, Thomasville,
Hills SUbdiVISion Broyhill and others
South off Hamlin, Every1hlng must go
west ot Rochester No reasonable offers
714 Kenlucky refused caJl Sean,
1248\6')2-2568 All ?4R- 78Q-<;81';
household furnish-
Ings dolls, computers,
Jewelry, tools, elec-
troniCS, much more

ELEGANT round 50'
glass top table Onen-
tal porcelain base,
teak stand 4 match-
Ing chairs, black With
cream cushions Val-
ued $3,700 Asking
$1,700 (313)862.
4930

ETHAN Allen dining set
$700 Antique desk
$100 Little Tlkes
kitchen WIlh accesso-
nes, $65 Antique
headboard & frame,
$75 Antique tWin bed
$25 27" RCA TV,
$50 Electnc stove, ALL brand new Sealy
$200 RustiC wooden and Stearns & Foster
furniture, $100 Excel- mallress sets All

ALMOND conternporary lentl (313)681-7316 sizes available No
6 piece dining room --------- reasonable offer reo
(table With leaf). 4 GLASS top wroughL fused Every1hlng
chairS credenza Iron! wood table, 4 must gol Not a store
$700' Wood bunk matching upho1stered Delivery available
bed, $100 Unlinlshed Chalrs, like new, $400 Call Sean 810-217-
Boston rocker; $50 (586)772-5352 5224
Desk chair, $25 LIVING room set Sofa- BLIZZARD Duo 328
(313)331-3923 bed, 2 chairs, olto-

__________ man, coffe table SkiS, length 200,
BED, a cherry sleigh, (313)822-4068 Marker bindings, Nor.

-------- stili boxed, never -------- dlka N507 290 boots,
.........=~..u..'..n..~..n="=IT..,n=II=~"""'1. used $249 (810)463- M~OGANV dining set, 50" Reflex poles

hi.i. & -H;;l;~".iS;I.. 9017 0 piece pine bedroom $150 Call Rob
e.tll".4 .,,'lIItrI -~-~_. __. -~~-_ ..- set, color TV, Onkyo (313)882-4965
2SJtl ,1I}I1I.... BEIGE laquer head- Advent stereo system

586-268-8602 board! ntght stands, and other furnlLure for CARPETING- apprOXt-
.t E'NII: 4j{IIII~U,.",,,, $275 Dryer, $95 sale Call (313)822- maLely (3) 10X 10?
MIt~ltuII•• thr Slit.. , Electnc stove, $90 8801 for details carpeting neuLral col-

1!=;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;t!!!1 Refrigerator, $65 MAHOGANY ors, plus pad $500
~~~~~~0195, 313- INTERIORS (586)725.5923

(Fine Furniture DISNEV area, 7 day, 6
CHERRV wood table "Antique Shop) night hotel stay Paid

h I & h $600, sell $199Wit eaves c airs, 506 S. Washington (248)745-6680
buffet & lighted hutch Royal Oak, Ml
Never used, $975 We will be closed thru IRON WOOD STOVE
(810}463-9017 January 20th. see you SCreen & Brass

,.,..",.u n"" ~~"!'. Monday, January 21s" Ornaments,
..._ ....... " ~~, -_. 248-545-411(1 ~"X~4X10

green floral chintz, 6 ---------
cushions, great THOMASVILLE wall IdeaJ for porch or cabin
shape, quality can- Unit bedroom set, (313)885-06n
slrucLlon $175 good condition $5001 LIFE FITNESS Stalrstep-
(313)881-6842 oller must sell per ($1,800 new),

(313)686-2465 $350 2 drawer ftle
COUCH, almost new cabinet, $45

from Marshall Fields (810)774-0373
Soft plush green,
SCotchgard $1,000, MOVING sale Miscella- POOL table 8' With sol.
Will sacnfice, $275 neous dasks and cab- Id wood, 1" slate,
(313)417-1142 Inets Spangle Pho- leather pockets, New,

tography (313}343- never used, Cost
COUCH- off whltel gold 9169 $4,200, sell $1,980

brocade 2 gold hlgh- ~ Can deliver, set IIp,
back crush velour' (810}465-6492

(~:~~77-o~~~1all • '.' REFRIGERATOR,
$320 Stove, $200 (2

DINING room set- Knob _.CUII - years old} Love seat,
Creek, 11 piece, oak ewo- l\:linte Newt $300 {1 year old Anti-

\.> <:If&i5Jiiset, like new' $3,000 que rockers, $80
(313)886.2805 (313)882-6900 ext. 3 each (313)417-2451

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

403 AUCTIONS

406 ESTATE SAlES

oL'npilcl,. set up & Orgal1JZe "cw Home

415 WANTED TO BUY

BOOKS
WANTED

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make bouse callsl

Sales By Jean Forton
January 12, 10 to 4

North Shore Apts. #405
North of 9 Mitro & Jefferson St Clair Shores

tst group on nght
A mahogany drop- leaf table with 4 chairs

& side bOard double bedroom sel tWID bed
lamps floor lamp three 1Vs 1920 sofa

chairs end tables white harpe table coffee
table lar~e .l!old mirrors kitchen set linens.

mantel clock Sterlln~ Roval Daulton,
StaffordshIre Hummels pressrod glass

Lefton. coin glass small oil patntm/ts, Jew
elry old duck deco) ~ Washer & dIVer

W.e Will Rnearch Phoco And Sdl
Your Items For ~ou Throush

TnC"Jn~rntl
Pleut Call fOI More In form Ilion

VISIT OUR GAll..ERY
WCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT,
515S.~tte

Royal Oak
Moadoy-5atwday 11-6

7AJl.'loqQ."AA!!
F

YOU'VE SUl' mE ROAD SHOW

[( You H:iI'ft' Ummw he m. Thai
¥(Il.1l al \\(JuIJ AppcalTo

G~ Pointe sales,1Ile.
-Emre -Appraisals -H<u:ehoklliquidalioo Service

Renee A NIXOi1

J.e. WYNO'S
WINTER ANTIQUE"

COLLECTIBLE SHOW
January 12th" 13 at

The Center
(Ford Community"

Performing Arts
Center)

154801 Michigan Ave.
Dearborn

(corner of Greenfield).
saturday 10. 5
Sunday 11- 4,
AdmlSllon $4.

The affordable Show.
Shop where the deal.

ers shop.
J.C. WVNO PROMO

(586)n2-2253

HIDDEN MONEV IN YOVRJEWELRY BOX?
We will buy alHl/or sell your old jewelry iii watches.
Bri.g them I. TODAl{ for. FREEEVALl)ATlONI

DOBIE JEWELERS 0 0 II
Downtown Royal oak~

248-545-8400
........ lfnodl

All T~[ (,0001£51
t\I,I,It. SAlt:

JAN. 1O~11~12, ThuR~SAT, 9~~p.M,
?/H7} LosOIA~,WARKtN

s 01' 12 '1,lII,. E of Y.. Dyk, (11411-111,)
WHoII hooYfull B!~ulliul ""IIQ(JI fUA~lruR{INCludl~G
h\l1"4' bl:dROQ!ll \1.1'> ~~ ~ full dl~I"G ROOtoI \1.15 ~SS'

~~IIQ(JI ,.\bIIS, \'1"'~ doIk. h~[ Mil Jl'oI~II"GSt. pllI~rs,
M~fOllo., llAdRO. c;lAsSVJAAt 01 ~U kINds. P~R WE'Gitts.

lEA cups. IlWE~, IAflG{ t. slll~lI ~h~NC[S Ir~£'<S, 100/\,
S~"PPER1.\...,., _R ~'Od so 1Ilu(~ lIORll

1991 I~GU~R,6~.OOO IIllt[S, EXClIIE~1CONdIlIQlOj

~~

400 _
ANTIOUES /(OLLE(TJ.LE~

~04 SlTUATjO~5W~NTE.D
GENERAl

30S SITUATIONS WANHD
- HOLT E

Jill mUAIIO~S WANTED
DAY (ARE

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURS£S AIDES

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FAQJJ.lIlES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertising
reptesentatlve

when placing your ads
THANK YOU

POUSH ladles availa-
ble Housecleaning & _iiG.iJiiAiIiJN ••••
launary (years expe'
nence, In Grosse
Pomte area Referen. .OCc)utlcr & OrgaTllzc Any Area Of TIle Home
ces 313-875-5470, .P<lck & Inventory for Move.,
leave message

POLISH lady availablefor houre cleaning .. •

Expenenced Excel- wanted VIntage Clothes And AccessorIeS
lent references 313- Paying TOp DOllar FOr The Following:
893.9132, leave mes- aotheS From The 1900'S Through 1970's_
sage. -costume .Flne JewelrylWatCheS

WOULD you like your -CUfflinks .Furs -Hats .Handbags -Shoes
house cleaned? With Ungerle .Unens .Textlles
_........,., jcfcrcn~~~ -vanity -Boudoir Items
lfWW --- ReferenCes. COmplete confldentlallty
(810}725-0178 "Paris" 248-866-4389

LPN Wllh 25 years ex.
pennce Will nurture as
well as allend to any
medical problem Chil-
dren- elderly Refer
erces available
(313)642'0477

FURNITURE reflntshecl
repaired, stnpped any J
type of caning Free
e<;tlmales 311.345.
6258, 248-661-5520

KANE'S TOWN
HALL ANTIQUES
(New OwnershIP)

The Best selectton
of Quality Merchandise

on Two Floors
Downtown Romeo

7 days a week, 10a-6p
(586)752-5422

""'l WOMANI college grad-
uate Will prOVide bUSI-
ness or domestIC
help Companion to
elderly, run errands,
bookkeeping, invento-
ry, supervise school
age children Respon.
Sible With references
(313)832-2076

D
SI1VATION WANTE~

COMPETENT HOME I

CARE SERVICE
Caregivers. hollstkttpfnJ(

at afftmJablt ratts
• Llfensed ••Bonde,!~~ •
'M"III, IIWUC'U "ftl'£' '''0<9

810 772-0035 •

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BA.IlYSITTERS

c...... C""'""'" prOV1dt I
Persona I Car, C1.. n mg CookIng
& laundry Hourly I.Dally Ratts

"'-......,.
e.. u.. GNu< 'oiI ... _

; I

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT (ARE

POINTE CRRE SERUltES
Full Part nme Or lIue-ln

Personal Care,
Companionship.
tn5unHI ...iooQeo
Mary Shesqulere

Snlsse Pointe Resident
313-885-6944

........ e-" ,_
H.... ...,Coad+ ufun

..... c..
f/IIwti. .......,

MonWIIeu-.
........., &- ,.......

Are You serious About AFFORDABLE assisted
A c.reer In liVing, St Joseph's

R.. I estate? Home 4600 Cadieux,
We are ser'cus about DeLroll (313)862-

your success I 3800
'Free Pre-licensing

classes
'Exclusive Success
'Systems Tramlng

Programs
'Vanety Of Commission

Plans
JOin The NQ 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must snow melr
current license to your ABLE to clean your

adverttsrng
representative home, weekly, bl'

when placing your ads weekly Honest, de.
pendable Referen.

THANK YOU ces (586)778-3402
I Will babySit and do your _

laundry, All for $1200 AFFORDABLE. Sun-
houri (586)790-104!l shine Cleaning PrI'

PROFESSIONAL nan- vately owned busl-
ny, light housekeeper ness One perser'!
available full time, team, Homel commer.
Monday- Fnday. Clal Sandy, (810)673-
Grosse POinte area. 2045
J=v~n~nt""1IWi In\/lnn -!'-~~..-~!!-!T-.-!~-II-Cl--w-n-m-"-n

fun, high energy, mal Housel office clean.
lure, creative "empty Ing Great references
nester" looking for 20 years experience,
profeSSional family Linda, (810)779-3454 ANTIQUES & Collectl'
that expects the very --------- bles Auction Satur.
best. Imagine coming CLEANING & laundry day January 12th
home to happy chll- services Weekly or 11am. Costlck Center:
dren (reading, singing, bl- weekly Excellent 28600 11 Mile Rd,
lots of creabve play- Grosse POinte refer- Farmington Hills Art
time & day trips en- ences 313-319-7657, pottery furniture toys
couraged), a clean 313-861-0259 more '(313)534-3522
home and the aroma CLEANING houses, www elac-lIc.carn
of a deliCIOUSdinner In condo & apartments,
the oven Newly relo- 2 years expenence,
cated from Charlotte (313)930-6648
Stellar references CRISTAL Clean Clean-
(313)417-0165 LM Ing Service- honest,

dependable, reliable
For free estimate call • John King
(313)527-6157 313961 1'11>22CAREGIVER for elderly -"\IV

and Infirmed Will help ENGLISH speaking Poi- -Clip &. Says Th,s Ad.
With cooking, shop- Ish lady seeks house-
ping, bathing, house. cleaning POSition De-
keeping, admlntster- pendable, own trans-
Ing medication, trans- portatlon References
portatlon, etc Excel- (313}869-8216
lent references HOUSE cleaning- Will
(313)527-0139 clean your home or

EXPERIENCED care- bUSiness FrEle estl-
giver & companion for mates Honest & de-
elderly 8. SICk LJve In, pendable With referen-
5 days References ces (586)445-8956
Izabela, (313)872- POLISH cleaning lady
9426 clean exactly houses,

Very good expen-
KELLY ASSISTED encel references An.
UVING SERVICES na, (313)867-1962

'"24 YEARS --------
EXPERIENCE IN POLISH girl looking for

HOME HEALTH CARE" a housekeeping Job
Home Health Aides Margaret, (586)774-

Live-in 24 hour cover- _8_2_9_2 _
age 7 days per week

3138848461
Bonded 1 Insured

,A+ Live-ins Ltd.'

, REDICARE Home Care
servICes ProVided and
HHA's avallal)je 24
nours I" ''')000-" 14,
(313)343-5301

.-----------------------_._-----------------------------------------------
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CIe•• 1f1edl
(313)882-6900 .xt. 3

658 MOTOR HOMlS .

613 AUTOMOTIVI
WANTED TO BUY

612 ~UIOMOlIVE
VANS

6S3 IOATS PARTS AND
MAINTI NANCE

e
RECROnoNAL

MARINE WOODWORK
Cuslom aeSigneu & uUli,
Cabinetry Repairs, dry-

rot 23 Years Expen-
ence Have Portfolio

& References
(248)43506048

2001 Yamaha PW80 dirt
b1ke, no clutch 3
speed, like new,
$1,250 313640-1807

1997 Shasta Motor
home 25', 27,000
miles. Generator, tan-
tastlc fan, aWning,
vent covers $25,0001
WI 'M5175Nn5

,

I 657 MOTOROWS

AAA Cash lor cars,
trucks, vans Top dol-
lar paid $$$' Call
(248)722-8953

ALL cars, motorcycles
wanted Ssr ..:r:g
Grosse Pomte, Harp
er Woods, St Clair
Shores & Detroit's
eastSide 586-779-
1552

611 AUIOM

611 AUTOMOllVE
TRU(K S

bOb AUTOM011Vl
SPORT UlillTY

1996 Jeep Cherokee 1996 Dodge Grand Car-
Laredo, 4x4, V8 Tow avan ES 88,500
package 81,000 miles Loaded Teal
miles Excellentl Good condllton
$10,2001 best $60001 best
(313)884.4327 (3;3)640.3927, eve.

1994 Jeep Cherokee, _n_ln~g_s _
excellent condition, 1996 Dodge Grand Car-
new tires. exhaust. avan ES loaded red
brakes, 86,000 miles, od' condition
g200 313-909-9990 i~900 (313)617-8663

1991 Jeep Cherokee 1991 GMC Craft Master
4x4, runs good, looks '
good, no body_rust, loaded With TV mint
burgundy, $3,100 condllion, $2,5001 of-
(313)882-5058 fer Must be seen

1997 Nlssan Pathfinder, (810)764 2240
48,000 miles, super 1998 Plymouth Voyager
condition, loaded. SE, miniVan, fully
oIt-'3 0"''' R ...~.... t ....... ~l"IMI ....... '-M-li'i m,tp~
(313)882-8300 eX13' g~~~h~~: -$9,800

(313)885-5915
1984 Town & Country'

Good condition Best
offer (313)882.7801

606 AUTOMOIIVI
SPORT UTILITY

b05 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

spl8XUhs
Swan ImoortAuio
6100 EaSt Warrell

Comet of Devonshire)

Sales &: service
Monday- Friday

8:30: 5:30
313-882.7760

bOi AUIOMOTIV(
FORD

603 AUlOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOkS

1991 Mercury sable
Spotless, all options,
runs great $1,695,
17355 Mack

1992 Taurus GL, load-
ed, leather, low miles,
$2,9951 or best
(313)885-9139

n f- .

60 I AU-TOMOTIVE
(H.RYSLER

S I 0 ANIMAL SERVI<IS

1~~ r.rnwn Vlctona-
only 79,000 miles Im-
maculate $5,500
(313)882-5974

602 AUTOMOTIVE
, fORD

1996 BUick GS, 4 door,
onglnal owner, low
mllea~e, excellent
condition, new brakes!
Ilres $7,900 199$ Chevrolet Subur.
(586)294-04780 ban, 4X4, lull loaded,

1994 BUick Regal GS excellent condition,
95,500 miles, good 102000 mile$s, WI~
,.".,n,""" <i:~ 700 "'eo- warranty 10.5Cv

1999 Chrysler 300M. gotlable (586)899- (313)350-3265
15,000 miles 6596, (586)778.2411 2000 Chevy S10 Blazer,
$19,500 (313)823- 1992 BUICk Century 4 pewter. 4 X 4, loaded,
8965 door, like new, 51,600 leather, 15,000 miles,

1981 Cordoba, 94K, miles, fully eqUipped, stili under warranty, 1989 Chevrolet Wran-
runs & looks good $4,750 313-884-2147 $17,700 Call gler ptcl\up. $1,650
$8001 best 313-258. 1989 BUick Lesabre- (313)882.6670 (313)882-5974
4448 Runs good Best offer. 1999 Dodge Durango 1997 Dakota Club Cab,

1998 Neon- Loadedl (313}882-7801 SLT 3rd seat, leather white, remote starter,
One owner Must see -------~ Interior, 37K, like new mint, garage kept.
to appreciate, vehlrle 1998 Grand Pnx SE, $18,500 (586)776- $9,495 (586)776-
Will sell Itselfl $5 OOOJ loaded Excellent con- 3955 weekdays until 9761
be (313} , dltlon $9,900' --------

st 886.43221 (313)885-7399 5pm (313)881-0920 1997 Dodge Dakota
FArm« ----'------ after 6pm 1!r'IIj w_l<- Sport- 5 sl>eed Black!

1990 New Yorker- Ex- 1994 Lumina, 4 door, ends gray 'nlllrior CD, cap.
II nt d I loaded, extra clean, 84,000 miles Excel-

ce e con lion 81,000 miles, well 1997 Ford Expedition lent condition $6,3001
66,000 easy miles malntamed, must see Eddie Bauer. Red, tan besl 313-363-8711
$4,9001 firm $4500 firm (586}779- leather Intenor, load- --------
(586)772-8139 8731 ed, 4wd, 54L V8. 3rd 1990 Ford Ranger XLT,

2001 PT Cruiser Tounng row seat garaged and 4 cylinder, stICk shift,
Edillon- Black Excel. 1992 Olds 88 Royale, 4 dealer s'el'V1ced mint 57,600 miles on new

door, loaded, excel. 'engine $1,650 313-
lenl condilion Load- lent I $3,200. 313-350- condition $15,500 882-8167
ed $16,000 3147 See 20932 (313)885-1323 -------
(313)822-9103 Harper, Harper 1996 Ford Explorer- Ed- 1994 GMC Suburban.

Woods die Bauer edition excellent condition,
blue, 2 wheel dnve,

1991 Pontiac Bonneville Most opllons V6. all options (313)882-
LE, ve~ clean, 92K 67,000 milos Excel- 2988
$2850 (313}886-81 29 lent condition

1993 Satum Sl1 Ongl- $IO:,UVV \;)1;)/00<+-
nal owner, 'dealer _2_1_3_1 _
serviced, $2,900. 2000 Jeep Cherokee 1995 Chevrolet 250, V-
(313}882.8632 Sport, 18,700 miles, 8, air, work van, super

clean. $2,100 Call
1993 Ford Taurus LX, auto, loaded $17,800. (810)764 2240

115K miles $3,0001 Days (313)202.7626, ----. ----
best. (586)242-7013 1992 Honda C LX evenings 313)499- 1989 Chevy Astra- ask-

________ IVIC , 2549 Ing $1,0001 best offer
1999 Mercury Tracer. automatic, $3,:300 2000 I W I sa Runs good (313)882-Runs good, 4 door. ~eep rang er - 7445

metalhc/ leather Low 9OK, (586)242-7013 hara Hard top, soft - ...,-------
miles, mint condition, ------~- top, CD player, alloy 2000 Chryslet' Voyager,
loaded $9,995 1990 Honda Accord EX, wheels, AC, 45K. 13,000 miles, poWEll"
(248)689-1342 4 door, loaded, excel. $165001 best locks, air, Silver.

lent, $4,500 (586)484-0400 . $15,000 (313)886-
1995 Mercury Tracer (313)882.6615 4674

wagon, 87K, automat- 2000 Subaru Outback 1998 Jeep Cherokee- --------
IC, air, very good con- Limited, 34,000 miles, good conchtlon 1997 Dod!le cargo van
dillOn Senior owner loaded $18 500 70,000 miles. Starting 1 ton, \f8, red, excel.
$2,950 (313}886- (313)640-4213, leave at $11,000 313-303- lent condition, 21K
9624 message 0908 $9,500 (313)882-5886

SOO ANIMAt
ADOPT A PH

508 PIT GROOMING

505 lOST AND fOUND

S03 HOUSEHOLD PHS
fOIt s.u

p~ Ca."....
Pet Gro-'lIg

/110"" .8",'ee lor
do". & eGU. ~

(810)552. J8Jli'

LOOK
Classified AdvertIsing

31U82-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

~fI:lInte l'kWll
~<liIjitNlN

FOUND, cat Christmas
Eve. Grosse POinte
Woods (313)343-0599

FOUND- cat, male, Eng-
lehardt near Mack
(586}777-6127

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC brown male
Doberman miX, large
male Roltweiler, male
tn ttger cat 313.822.
5707

LOST. Shar.Pel, 5
16~~t f::',,:~, AQ
pounds Buckingham!
St Paul area
(313)882-4490

CUT~ & cudClly lemale
Chihuahua needs
home With lots 01 love
& affection FiXed, 1
1/2 years old, shots
up to date $250
(313)885-2495

TOY Poodles, black, 6
weeks, AKC regis-
tered $400 (313)886.
8570

III
ANIMALS
_.

ADOPT A PET

416 SPORh IOUIPM!Nl

OIH([lIHY

FREE to lOVing family
Beautiful 4 year old
pu rebred yellow lab
Trained, good With
children (313)881-
2696

415 WANUD TO BUY

~:.; Offl« 'BUSINESS
lQliIPMENT

your basement? Ca"
Melissa, 810-790-3616

Buying
DIAMONDS

Estate, Antique Jewelry
& CoinS

Pongracz Jewelel'$
& POinte Gemological

Laboratory
91 Kercheval

on The HIli
Gros .. Pointe Farms

(313)881-6400
BUYING old fumlture,

~;a;:ltO"al't;l', "':Illld, CillO
other interesting
Items John, 313-882-
5642

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Parker,
Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
ers. Collector
(248)478-3437.

ADOPT a rellred raCing
greyhound Make a

FINE r.hma dinnerware, fast Inend I 1-800-398-
stertlng Silver flatware 4dog Michigan Grey-
and anttques Call hound Connection
Jan! Herb (586)731- CO LIE8139 L Rescue. see

us, saturday, 11 12/
LOOKING for plano to 02. PetSmart, North-

teach my 7 year old Vlllel Haggerty at 6
Please call, (313)881- Mile 734-326-2806.
3135 wwwcoilierescuecom

ALWAYS bUying line
cl'una dishes, porce-
lain, pottery, and
more Box of dishes In

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -.~mh~~<d?t'~I1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BEAUTIFUL granite lor- CHILD shap SkiS, boots, GROSSE POinte Animal IMA~.L"":
mica counter with poles, helmet Adult! Adoption Society- Pet "-~.'9wm
Ilghteu showcase U JUnior SkIIS, boots, adoption January 12,

bes
sfiaped, $3,000 or IiiiiiOS 313417.0875 12-3p m Children's Your One-Stop
t offer Hypercom Source for Services

credtt card machine I' , Home of Detroit, 900
$125. 3 way standing It' Cook Road, Grosse .Waste Removal
mirror $75 Clothing Amencan Cancer POinte Woods .Pet SllUng
racks on wheels, $25/ Society (313)884-1551 .Pet FenCing .Errauds
each 2 display cabl- "Discovery Shop. GROSSE POinte Animal .Mobile Pet Grooming
~~ ~5/wlf~~~ htA~ Quality Resale CliniC male Pomera- 1(877) 90 SCOOP
remote $300 29man- Shores Center nlan, male terner mix 'l:,;;====~=='
neqUlns, $151 each 13 & Harper guP, lemale German w-
Child mannequin, 810-285-7467 ::>hepherd. male Roll-
$20 2 cream wrou9ht Grosse Pomte Farms weller, male Dober-
Iron shelVing With 110 Kercheval man miX, also, several UTOMOT
glass. $751 each Gold 313-881-6458 cats for adoption
rTl(jtal & glass shelv- Donale clothing, (313)822-5707
lng, 3>20 Met,,1 & Jewelry furniture &
""ass sj.o,ehJlng wlfh •
FiQht, $50 Shoe seat nuu:.tlnUlu:,'
With mirror, $25 Caslo NeiGHBORHOOD
2 kee cash register, CLUB THRIFT SHOP
$100 Hardware IN 17150 Waterloo
slat wall Second 313-885-0n3
Chance Consignment Tue-Fn 930-11.30
(586)783-9803 & 1 30-330

Sat 1000-1230
ST. MICHAEL'S

L1nLE THRIFT SHOP
20475 Sunnlngdale Park

Near Mack! Vernier
Wed & Fn 10am.3pm

Sat 10am-lpm
(313)884.7840
YEOLDE TOY

SHOPPE
27510 Harper, 2 blocks

South of 11 Mile
New, u:lld and
collectible toys
(810)n5-7927

I
~

T..-.. ...... _ ..... _ .. _

&UI'¥I .R.t:r-Le:A

(313)882.5169

910 (HIMNEY RErAIR

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Stale licenled
5154

~
~

.h2IIIIiIcI

91 Q (HIMNIY (lEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• "'Iorlar and
Damper
Repa~r

• Ammal Removal
Certl fied Master Sweep

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. "71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-lined

GciS nUll:> rl:1'lIned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795.1711

912 IUILDING /REMOOHING

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

GARY'S Carpet serv-
Ice Installation, re-
stretching RepairS
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 810-228-8934

q 14 (ARPENTRY

l2 BUILDING/REMODELING

CARPEIIITRY
ROUGH &. fiNIS H

>;TRUCi\J R.A L REPAIRS
U~f1_red

!yorkshire BUilding
~ Renovation, Inc

313-881-3386

TRI-COUNTY finished
Carpentry Inc "Vide
va'lety of tnm mold.
Ings & doors Installed
Over 15 years expen-
ence Quahty Iftstalla-
tlon guaranteed 586-
752.6630

CARPENTRY. Porches,
doors, decks. base.-
ments Repairs, small
lObs Free esllmates
28 years expenence
(313}885-4609

CARPENTRY. rough &
finish, kitchens, baths,
basements, doors,
Windows, addilions,
dormers, decks. l.J-
censed! Insured
(313}640-8367

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter since '67 Altera-
tiOns Windows,
Cloors, decks, porch-
eS,garage stralghten-
Ino seamles.<l au"ers
Vinyl Siding R~leren-
ces. (810)n9-7619

FINISHED carpentry &
repairs Reasonable
rates. ucensed 8. m
cured (586)776-9398

MIDWEST Stairs Inc
Wide selection of
hardwood & Iron stair
products Over 1&
years experience
Quality InsldlldliOIi
guaranteed (586}752-
2455

Cla•• lfied.
Work For You

To pl8ce an ad call:
(313)882-6900 X 3

912 BUILDINGjR EMODIlING

rr12 BUILDING jR(MOD£UNG

Tlll-COV.\'Tl'
HOIlf£ 1IfAl/llT£/liNtlC£I __ &OMXII'S4U I-JIt*Ia,_~".-IYk-'~

~~_AT .. r.-. ""_
~1Nt_ ~"'-f _~o.a-

-'iP T -.
a--e-- -..-.

(U6)~.~~ • !.~~~1t<2-631'

Q12IlUILDING/RiMODHING

~~~~~~~~ r,::.~~~~~~~~

RESIDEN~LLDING "1 rforRjfiire \,
AND RENOVATION (Buil4i:ng&~ation 17U:.

LICENSED & INSURED Ucensed 1ft Insured
3 i3-885,9183 1!1. (313 >.!!.81-3386 .1'1

912 BUllDIN(j /ll£MODElING

OMS Home Improve-
ment, -esldentlal and
commercial construc-
tion AdditiOns, dorm-
ers, basement! kitch-
en! bathroom remod-
t:!'I:O:-l (",uuntoei tops, door
and Window replace-
"" .. nl V1nvl "'nlnn all
fin~sh work l.Jcensed.
Insured References,
excellent results
(810}405.8121

PARISHIONER. kllchen,
bath tile Inslallatlon
and repair ProfeSSIO-
nal Free estimates
References Joe,
(586}530-3790

AVAILABLE Immediate-
ly. ucensed and in-
sured builder. Grosse
POinte resident, excel-
lent references Free
estimates Custom,
residential and com-
mercial Repairs and
Improvements.
(313)824-4663

Murrel

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

35 Yea" Expeneoc.

I BRICK BLOCK WORK

912 aUIlDING /R£MODIlING

l:1li ...
III

PIa
ImIIIft

A reasonable pnced
bathroom, kitchen,
basement Almost any
Job small or big LI-
censed Mike, natIVe
Grosse POinte ,OSI' -R-E-M-O-O-E-U-N-G-s-oec-Ia-I-
aent l,jl,jJ4.jtl-lll;)", IStS- kitchen and bath,
(586)773-1734 finished basements,

decks and much
more Small Jobs wel-
come Licensed! in-
sured Free estimates
DynamiC Building
Concepts, lno 586-
775-3428

• Houwo, Garage &. Porch
RaISIng &. 1.eYehng

IJohfl Price II-l
') 1 ') OQI') ()7 At; I
J..I....J vv_ v • .0\. ...

Ht1I ~ iIRJU1iat H g~.
~ $. J~ 19"
Grone Pointe:Jats .
PremIer
Rcmodele..- .. __

~- 1111.206.211

907 .... SfMENT
WATERPROOFING

912 IUILDING/RIMODlUNG

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterprool-

ing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

in the POlntes.
313-885-2097_DICIOI

r"~-q,- toiAlf'.
.&f~~
," 1JIe An of ....
..,.. WDrtr Disy,ee,

SpIcIaIiIIng In:
• Joint ReltorItlon

• Chkr• .,. .;PGr""~
;,.' 'LIme ...

(tMtcnlkln a. I"llPIirS)
• W8tIt &atd _tlng
=~ """"'-UcenMd it

tt_~
At..... E........ r ';:.S,~

IUdIImtI! L B. D...
.... -~::: "".,..- ... .:..

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpolnt, chimney,
bncks. block, stones
Lay patiO slate Ce-
ment steps Remforce
house foundations
References 810-779.
7619

Iii_ ryor~liire "'1
-- BASEMENT WATERPROOfiNG I

-Hand DIl!lPng -Stone Backfill
'Ne" Drainage Svslem I

Licensed 1ft Insured
313 881-3386 .

907 USEMENT
-WATERPROOFIN ,

907 USEMENT
WA.TlRPROOFING

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-ught Welght10Asiag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

"Nalls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transieraole

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

~!! C1!!!!!1fl,,@tlnna
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verity license.

CI8ssIfieds: 313-a2-6900 x 30.- __

l:lBllIIli

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40 Yrs Expenence

-Outside .Inslde Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

oLIcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof.

lng, masonry,
conerete. 25 years

In the Polntes.
313-i85-2097

_..." "2"',,_.
~EM~

WATERPROOFING
A BUlsness BUIlt On Honesty,

Integnty & Dependability
With Over 20 Years ExpeTJence

Servmg The Pomtes
Specifications:

-PlY""ood around entlft ilrra to protrct landscilpt'
.AU lIfH shrub-I. tnnhC':o clc win be prouC1C'd
.Excavatt (hand diM)arta of baHmmt wall to bt wakrproofed
.Haul .... } all d.y .. nd dtbrls
.Ranow uhtinS drain tilf' am! replace- with ntowdr-nn tlk
'$enp< and wi .. brush waU rtmewinS aU dirt Insuring. Sood
bond
.'lep&ITlIIl1 major CTaCk.s with hydraubc cnnmt
.Trow~ pdt tat an<16-mlll vt'5qUt'nf' apphfd to wall
-Run hOSt' in ~T{s} to lnturt suffiaml drainage el«tric snak
b!MIer(,) II n .."'''''Y
-Pt. Slont' Of JOA sL1jt stont' W1thin 12 of gnMk-
.Four ltIch mt'lllbtant t.apt' applitd It cop stam of V1~ml'

'Top soil to srad' W1Ul propt'1' pttch
'In,mor cn<1ts flllrcllr n"' .... 'Y
.nU'"'fOugh w('ri.: m Itn"htr an d c1~.n up
.styJ'OfOllm insuLltjon appllfO to W111l1l("'QW'Stt'd

MASONRY ftA30EM[1ll1" w~TfJlf'ROOFlI\,j( fO'\oCUIT

Irkk/Block/Sl:onl' wail'S SC",PImf'd ,net .. n! Onv('WiI,.,
Potdles/Ctllml'lf'h w... , ~lf "il • ~

TuckpolI\lln&JIil~ln hklt,.., l ~tllM'd ,,, ... k
\k>1Itloo/COOfWor1t nral~sV'ttms r>ol"'(h~

313/885.2097 ~TATF Ill! 'o\fD
10 ft.' Transftrablt (,UII,.ntrt

fM.fHT
WATERPROOfiNG

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

O:Z=Jil:" (313)882-6900 ext. 3.
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•Fully
Insured

913 TIlE WORK

977 WALL WASHING

931 WINDOW WASHING

A.l Tile & Marble- reo
pair, plumbing 35
years expenence
Guaranteed! Insured
(810)755-5695

AFFORDABLE old
world IIle New ceram-
iC tile & marble Also,
small & big repairs
Mlk6', native Grosse
POinte reSident LI-
censed (313)438-
6132, (586)773-1734

AVAILABLE Immediate-
ly Licensed and In-
sured bUilder, Grosse
POinte reSident, excel-
I..nl ,..f .. rE!'ncE!'c; Gra'1-

Ite, Marble. Pewablc,
CeramiC, and Laml'
nate Call for appoint-
mllnt and free esll-
mate (313)B24-4663

CUSTOM tile & mason-
ry Floors, showers
New & repair Bnck
repair Jim, (313)371-
8445

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy
35 years expenence
(810)725-4094

TILE, complete new
baths, kitchens & tlie
deSign 18 years ex-
penence Licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)881.1065

TRAPANI Tile. Bath-
room remodeling,
kitchens, marble back
splashes $400 DIS-
counted lile
(566)498-9868

HUNTINGTON Window
Washing Call now lor
your free Window
washing & wall wash-
Ing Free estimates
Local references
(313)B50-4181

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
WindOWS tool Free
estlmlltes & referen-
ces 313-B21-2984

WINDOW& gurter clean-
ing, wall washing
Floor stnpplng! wax.
Ing licensed & Insur-
ed (313)839.3500

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313--884-
4300

HUNTINGTON Window
Washing Call now for
your free Window
washing & wall wash.
Ing Free estimates
local references

In The Classifieds
Grosse Ibint~ ~ws

~\ ~9Mif.fb??~
(313)882-6900 ext. 3-

957 PLUMBING I.
INSTAllATION

960 ROOFING SERVI<f

313-886-5565
Licensed 100ural

~IIC11cc III Roofinll
Famoly since 1924

RaldC1lua1lCom mcr<:lal
'Resblllgl~ 'Tar-olf

'Flat RoofoNew/lUpair

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1800.459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year wor1<manshlp warranty

25 yea r or Ionge r matenal warranty
Speclahzmg In TEAR-0FFSlJ<_

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

/Jl.R. CODDENS

960 ROOFING SERVI(E

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
wllh proper SlateAgency

to verIfy license.

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drainS Reasonablel
Insured (586)786.
3900, (313)705.7568
pager

K& V ROOFING
Resldentlall commerCial

Tear ofts. re.roofs
& repairs

Free estimate
(810)774-o899J
(810)n5-6812

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
AESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUmRS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

FLAT roof specialist 25
years expenence
Free estimates All
work guaranteed
313-372-7784

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882.0000

313-881-3386

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

•.-.ryor~liire
(]Juifdi1llJ &tJ{pwvation Inc.

9H PtUMtlNG I.
- INSTALLATION

9S4 PAINTlNG/OE(ORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
IIp\.,, ....r'Lt-'d qwtljll
wurll, deJu':lld<ibl~

1L.lIt'H.'':.t JJ"(:U

(810t771-4007

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

We arrive on tlmel
Clean, friendly &

competilive rates
References available

(810)764-9330

QUALITY Palnllng, F$~D~.~I;:C;:O~U~.~T~$I
plaster repairs 24 PLUMB •••
years Insured Neat
S 'H -For all Youreaver some Main. Plumbing Needs
tenance (313)882. WHYPAYMORE??
0000 Sewers & Drains

Reasonable RatesSTEVE'S Painting Intert-
orl extertor SpeclallZ- 7 DAYS. 24HOURS
Ing In plastenng and 810/412-5500
drywall repairS, !Iliiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiifl!
cracks peellnQ oam!
Window glaZing.
caulking Also paint
old aluminum Siding
(810)469-4565

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERViCE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & DrainS

Licensed and Insured
610-772-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

sewers & Drains
Cleaned

HOt Waler Healers-DIp
Tubes

Faucets Toilets
Replpes Violations
Licensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
-Free Estimates

-Full Product Warranty
-Senior Discount

-References

Licensed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
LIe. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BILL ro'lY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313.882-0029

G rea ~J~~O~.III sin
~~ .

Or~:;i;;NWS (313)882-6900 ext. 3
~

9S4 PAINTlNG/DI<ONATING

BOWMAN Painting In-
lenorl extenor Resl-
denllal 26 years ex-
penence Call Gary
810-326-1598

BRENTWOOD Painting.
Interlorl exterior; wall-
papenng 35 years
quallty/ service Free
estlmatesl Bill, Bl0-
776-6321, 810-771-
8014 10% oH With adl

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting,

Intenor/ extenor
SpecialiZing all types
of painting, caUlking,

wlndowelazlne
plaster repal r

All work guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

Free Eslimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

586-n8-2749
or 810-822-2078

DREAMWORLD"'.
Painted wall murals,
animated characters
Kids, nurserys Free
~~:ates (5B6)779-r--PRO--FES--S-IONAL--~-

ERIC'S PAINTING HOME PAINTING
Intenor/ Extenor 5erving

SpecialiZing In repainng -Grosse Pointe
damaged plaster &

drywall, cracks, peeling -Bloomfield
oalnl, caUlking, Window -BirmIngharn
glazing, power wash, Prompt & Effident

repaint aluminum Siding
Insured Guaranteed. Contact

References G Po K. Pa,.nting, ,
(313)884-9443
Free Estimates (810)751-0t34

FIREFIGHTERS! paint.
ers. Inlenor/ extenor,
resldentlall commer.
clal Powerl wall
washmg (810)381-
3105, pager (810)406-
1732

G.H.I. Painting. Intenorl
extenor Expenenced
ProfeSSional Insured
Free eslimates Refer-
ences. Greg
(810)777-2177

HORIZON Pamling.
Quality Jobs at a rea-
sonable pnce Com-
merCial & reSidential
(810)776-3796,
(810)506-2233

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wlte Team
'"Wallpapenng
.Palntlng

810.77~95
J.L. PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window Duttv/caulklnQ
Power washing! -

repainting
Aluminum Sieling
Grosse POinte

References
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885-0146

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Spe-
CialiZing In repamng

damaged plaster, dry-
wall & cracks, peeling
paint, WindOWputtying

and caulking, wallpaper-
Ing Also, paint old alu.
mlnum Siding All work
anel matenal guaran.

teed Reasonable
t:lrosse POinte referen-

ces Fully Insured
Free estimates.
313-882-5038

PAINTeR- Intenor/ exte.
nor Qualily work
Reasonable rates
(313)88:'-3286

INTERIOR I( EHTERIOR PRINTING
-Water Damage Co

Insurance Work fBUIl fiNISHES
'Wallpaper Remoual -RaggIng

flo Hang'n!) -6lazlnq
*Plaster Repair *Sponglng. elc.
-Staining Co Refinishing

DERL OIRECJLY WITH TH[ OWNER
'licensed Co Insul"Pd
-Commercall Co Resldenllal
-All UJork Warranteed
'References In your are

Charles IChip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

945 HANDYMAN

947 INSULATION

5 6-465-3216

fREE ESTIMATES

946 HAUliNG I. MOVING

A IWiDYMMI $E.l1/ICE CO

QuickSwitch
liml1ul LJdlJ4lH~u>r}XJrdrlOl

"'p('fllll.ll~ In n pl~k( Ilk.III of
1[«(1[1( 1J ~\\1l(tk'"

I~ulo'! fit't ( pi I( I ~

L ts.:J,r .. &. (L .hlls./: I .1It.....

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
GIobOI Van Lines

-822-4100
• La rge and Sma II Jobs
• Pianos (our speclolty)
• Appliances
• Sah.;doy, Sundoy

Service
• Serllor Dlscount1
Owned & Operated
By John Stell"inger
11850 E. Jefferson

Mpsc.l19675
IJcensed - Insured

PAINTING
Wall Paper Removal

Plaster Repairs

Tom 313
882-7383

LOCAL moves and de.
livery Appliances reo
moval FleXible hours
Free boxes Call any-
lime, \313)681-5622

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal, Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance, 24 years-
Grosse POinte Blown
or rolled Insulalion
(313)882-0000

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

ACTION Painting &
Wallwashlng Small
lobs. expenenced,
reasonable rates, sal-
Isfact,on guaranteed
Robert (313)882-6032
please leave message

944 GUTTERS

94 S HANDYMAN

FAMOUS Maintenance THE Tinker. No Job 100
Window & gutter small All malnte-
cleaning Licensed, nance repair for the
bonded, msured since home From painting
1943 313-884-4300 to plumbing Serving

SEAVER'S Home Main- the POlntes since
tenance- Gulters re- 1972 (313)886- f703

paired, replaced, "P"I."'T-T-H-E -CIllllO"PH-E-R"'
cleaned Roofing 24 "
years Insured HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
(313)B82-oo00 :~=r~'fe:,,~pt~~rs

• s"",1I Roof Repa.rs
GUTTERS : ~~~~n~e~:~sOVaidc-'O:==... .S'dll1g & Decl< InslailallOO

D_..ru..:..-r'-"- It- ~\ II JIIS"'"-.....-~-~... for more

~~ '74~O;i120,.. I'oU1I... InallJ'Cd.
s.e- 3 13-884-6199

ifAt~
'1 All of your home 1m.

provement needs
SpecialiZing In the fol-
lOWing Carpentry
drywall, ceramic tile,
painting, wet plaster
repair, snow removal,
etc Promot sarvlr'A

Reasonable Grosse
POinte reSldent.
(313)822-5400,
(313)971-4889

ALL of your home Im-
provement needs I
SpecialiZing In exten-
orl Inlenor palnltng
Home repair, kitchen,
bath, basement re-
modeling Full cus-
tomer service Family
o....ned & operated LI-
censed & Insured
ltl'l'o discount month
of January 810.615-
2040

BEST Repair Retired
Grosse POinte resI-
dent specialiZing In
small Jobs! repairs
(313)BB6-1441

DEPENDABLE handy-
man ceramic tile,
tubs and Windows
caulked, gutters
cleaned, bnck repal r,
tuck pOlnhng and
more Mike 810-415-
5642

FRANK'S Handyman
ServICe specialiZing In
S[T1all rePaJrs and
home Inspecllons
(810)791-6684

HANDYMAN available
nights and weekends
Call Mark (313)822.
3387

929 DRYWALl/PlA5TERING

MIKE the handyman
has a new phone
numberl Electncal,
carpenlry, plumbing,
ceramic lile or any-
thing Mike, native
Grosse POinter LI-
censed (313}438-
6132, (586)773-1734

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Wood fioors only
313-885-0257

931> flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

943 tANDS<APERS/
GARDENERS

'"TheW..ll Dudor"
Call today for an appo'ntrraent'

Horrae I... peetlon Se",lee ,
1'",.1 1tI. Schurra.elter.
JU-B2J.W." (9255)
e...tolft P,alntlnfl.

Expe,., P'osle,. Repts/ ... &
Rerraodellflll.

UCENSED 8VIWER
In

m f*NIIURI
RIFI NISHING I UPHOlSTIR ING

'Innovallve Hardwood'
Harclwood Floors-19851

Sanding-Refinish lng-
Repairs-New installation

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

81o-n2-6489
AA best work, best pn-

ces! Free estimates
Licensed & Insured
(313)821.3335
(248)249-6592

ARTIST-TREE sanding!
staining! installation!
repairs EnVironmen-
tally friendly, Swedish
finishes Free esti-
mates, (313)310-0675

0& K Floors & More Al.
so handyman LI'
c03nsed! Insured
Don, (586)774-8896

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke,
(810)772-3116.

G &G FLOOR CO

since 1964
Bob Grabowski

Founder I President
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better BUSIness Bureau

Free esUmatel.
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and fmlsh wood
floors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glltsa finish

810-778.2050

SpecialiZing In InlenO,"!Exterror Palnlll19 We offer
the best In preparalton before palnllng and use only the

finest matenals tor the Ioogest laslong results
Great Wfl$1prn neople are qua lily m nded an<!courteous

REASOMABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES 0 FULLY INSURED! LICENSED

31 3-886-7602

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging. RaMIng. SpacklE' DraAA,nR Carpentry
Drywall Plasler Rppalr Kitchens Baths Basement
Remodelm~ Nev. Wm~ Decks Fences
Porches Desl~n

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

313-885-4867

VJ';8, D'~c='..c:-~
Mastercard accepted

WOOD fioor sanding-
refmlshlng Michigan
Floor Services, 25214
Gratiot Call 1-800-
6OO-~515

ANTIQUE workshop-
expert repairs! refin-
Ishing All caning, free
estimates We're the
best I (313)681-9339

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning. Free
estimates 313-345.
6256, 248-661-5520

929 DRYWALL/PLASTERING

ARBORIST tnmmers
Five Season Tree
service Snow plow-
Ing, gulter cleaning!
clean-ups (810)778- -H-O-N-E-S-T-a-nd-d-"""--nd-a-.
4331 ~...~

ble. Carpentry, palnt-
HEDGE! shrub tnmmlng, lng, plumbing, and

~a"ti iiiCillltcllGflCI::'l, elecmcal IT you nave
clean.ups, snow plow- a problem, need re-
Ing Lowest pnces pairs, or any installing,
Don, 810-350-3675 Call Ron (810)573-
MAC'S TREE AND 6204
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

QUality service
Call Tom

810-n6-4429
MAJESTY Ponds &

Gardens Shrub, tree
tnmmlng, yard, garden
clean up, pond winter-
Ization, maintenance -O-N-E-s-to-p--ha-ndy--m-an-2 GirlS and a Paint
(313)881-6973 services We handle Brush' Impeccable

SNOW removal Rpl'll. all conc;tructlon n..~s reputa:'c:", G'ossc
denllal, dnveways, pa- Honest, dependable POinte references
tlOS & Sidewalks Low (586)566-8664 or (A10\Cl4~.7517
lales (~1~Jb71-3268 (586)247-5935

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

'I'!! CEilINGS

Fast Service
313-

SINCE 1965

929 DRYWALL/PlASTERING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
service Upgrade

930 ElEaRl(AL SERVI<ES

934 FINns

PLASTER & dry wall reo
pair All types water
damage 18 years ex-
penence Licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)881.1085

SPECTRA Ceilings
Suspended drop cell.
Ings Installed! reo
placed Call George
Sperry, owner
(810)778-4331

AFFORDABLE plaster-
Ing 25 years expan-
ence, guaranteed
work free estimates,
LOU tllackwell. 610-
776-8687

ANDERSON plaster &
drywall repairs Water
damage repairs
Pamtlng & wallpaper-
Ing. (586)783-6830

ANDY Squires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

INTERIOR
Restoration

tJlaster Repair
Paint, Colormatchlng
or make a change
Free Consultation

(313) 402.7415

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
"Chip. Gibson.
313.884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheapl No
IOD too small I Call
anytime. Insured
(810)n4-2827

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Plaster, dry-
wall, textures, paint-
Ing 24 years- Grosse
Pomte 313.682-0000

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repalrs Without
sanding Other maln-
tenance services
available Licensed
and Insured
(313)824-0869

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TnUA
Ucensed Masler

Eleclrical Contraclor.
;;S13-885-9595

ANY small or big electn-
cal Jobs Licensed
Code Violations, serv-
Ice changes. Call
Mike, native Grosse
POinte reSident, 313.
438-6132, (586)n3--
1734

FIRST
EL.ECTRICAL

CO.
JOM, Master Eleclrical

81o-n6-1 007
Emergency ServIce

Violations, Renovallon
DoorbelV Rangel Dryer

senior Citizen Discount
No service call charge

Griffin Fence Company
"All Types Of FenCing

'Sltl!:!::.
'Installation, Repairs

"senior Discount
313-822-3000
800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
Whi'e Cedar Speclall::ts

serving the Grosse
\ POlntes Slnce 1955
"'AutomatIC Gale Opener

¥. 29180 GratIOt. RoseVIlle
'~ 810-776-5456
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. BRUNO'S APPLIANCE
. -

e a e11IE

Will Match The Manufacturer's Reba e
To Double Your Savings!!!

Bruno

PTSa2LlIM

• ClimateKeepe,'" temperature
managament system

,• Uplront Eleclronl c Touc h
Temperature Controls

.iJft-off, slide-out, spill proof
glass shelves

• FrostGuard'" technology
• Cllerlook'" locking blt-out

freezer bin
• Spill proof freezar floor

21.7 Cu FL CapacIty
ArcticaTlO Refngerator

I'TS22S8M

• Stamless steel
• ClimateKeeper™ temperature

management system
• Upfront ElectrOniC Touch

Temperature Controls
• lift-off, slide-out, spill-proof

glass shelves
• FroslGuard'" technology
• ClearLook"'lockmg tilt-out

freezer bin
• Spill-proof freezer floor

Spacemakel'~ XL1800
MIcrowave Oven WI th
Sen50r Cooklng

Mol'•
'18 cu ft. cavny, 1000 watts
• Sensor Cookmg Controls
• SIXplate capacItY with

two balung racks and large
reeelsed turntable

• SmartControi System with
two-hne, multi-lingual
scrolling display

• Hidden ,ent
• HalOlllft lighting and powerful,

three-speed ventmg plus boost

• Speldcook technology cooks an
Iverllli of four times faster than
• cOfMlnhonal ove n

• Four cooking mod es speed cook,
tradlhonll oven, mlcrowava
o\'lln andWllll1lllg

• More than 100pre-programmed
menunlm:s

• FlmIlY-SIlI, easy-to-cllan
51.mlass staellntenor

• Custom recipe Sfter, cooking
convel'Slon gUide and cookbook.

• Halogen coo«top lighting Ind
two-slJlled, high capacItY
exhaust fan

'H

$50 • 2UCu.Ft.IWriglndor I
""'S 24.9 cu. ft. capacity (fresh food

15.3 cu. ftJ freezer 9.5 cu. ft.~
• Upfront Electronic tempert!.!!'e

controls.
• Frostguard™ technology
• SmartWaterTllfiltratlon provides

cleaner, better tasting water and
Ice through the UghtTouchl Tall
dispenser.

• NeverCleanTIl condenser
• 3 adjustable, splll*proof glass

fresh food cabinet shelves.
• Adjustable temperature dell pan

"/

~'8....~

.. d

,M",...,

'1 4 cu It. cavrty, 900 watts
• Multiple combtnltlon cookll1g

levels Including Convection
Bake/Fast Bakl

• Sensor Cookll1g Controls
• SmlrtControl System with

twtt-Ime, multJ-IInguII scrolling
display

• Turntable and convecOOn rack
• Halogen IIghtlllg and powerful.

twO'SlIled ventmg

AdvanuumTW 120 Oven
Spacemaker«l Oven WIth
Convecuon/Microwave
Cooklng

• 21.8 Co. Ft.Refrigeoator I
• 21.8 Cu. Ft. Capacity (fresh

food 14.7 cu. ftJ freezer 7.1
cu.ft.)

• Upfront electronic tempera-
ture controls

• FrostGuard™ Technology
• SmartWater™ Provides

cleaner, better tasting water
and Ice through the
LightTouch! Tall dispenser •

• NeverClean ™ Condenser
• 3 adjustable, spill-proof

glass fresh food cabinet
shelves.

• Adjustable temperature deli pan.

GE Spectra ™ Gall Range
WIth Self-Clean Oven

GE !.lpectra nc Range
WIth Convecuon Oven

JOBPIMi

JIlNi

• Super large capacItY oven with
TrueTemp'" system

• Self-clean cOlMlctlon oven wfth
dedicated third, duaHoop
hnlJng elem enl

• Smooth, easy to clean, ceramic
glan COOktilP

• Dual fi'rr, one 8" and two fi'
nbbon heating elements, one
WIth Wllmlng option

• Frameless glass o¥en door WIth
Big View Window

JOe...

• TrueTemp'" system
• Upswapt cooktop with ualed

burners, Praclse Simmer burner
and MalUmum Output burners

• QUlckSet V oven conuols
• Profession eI grates
• 3 oven racks, 6 embossed rack

posillons
• Warming drawer with Intinne

heat controls
• Frameless qlass oven door with

Big View Window

GE SpeCtnl™ Gas Range
WIth Self-Clean Oven

• TrueTempfM system
• Upswept co~ktop with sealed

burners. Precise Simmer burner
and Maximum Output burners

• QUlckSet V oven controls
• 3 oven recks. 6 embossed rack

posrtlons
'Warmlng dr.werwith mfinue

heat conUols
• Frameless ~Iass oven door WIth

Big View WIndow

t i
II '

I
I

~
- -----------_ .. B ..R-U. N-O.S

APPLIANCE • TV • MATTRESS
SERViNC THE- EASTSIDE FOR OVER 40 YEARS

'23118 HARPER AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE) I S1. CLAIR SHORES

- -(586) 778-4520
MON. & THURS, 10:00-8:00. TUES.. WED FR!. & SAl10:00.6:00

11800 EAST ELEVEN MILE (NEAR HOOVER) • WARREN, MI.

(586) 759-0366
MON .. THURS 9:00-8:00. TUES .. WED .. FRI.. SAT 9:00-6:00"

(


